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1 -A ItlSTI AM'S Mllll NOM US VST, ( '.VTIInUITS VKIll CillIXnMKX."—" ( 'lllEISTI \N Is MV N.X.XIK, HIT ('ATIIoI.IC
mv SI HXVMK."—A'Z. Parian, Uli Poitnni.■’Kin» n i l,i

mu ho noth, ni Juuv, vunij,i>-

VOL. 1. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY FFlilil'ARY. 14 1ST».this fioiirlshin-r Institution 
Mention ol purent* ami guar-

embrace all that ooiwdltutes 
eduoution, hallowed by Kv.

NO. ‘>01
LATEST TELEGRAMS. I Alll,,|;|.r llhklll <1 nil Oil- Brills,, -til,' „. M:.ju, . wilds into] |\ I.-, ,,, will, : 1„. ,-:tll I, ll a,

, * « - Li'iih-imuR ami tlu* iri.irtvnmi.lvi .............. K. !.. in \ ,|. -,, 1.1, i,,„„ 1.0     1
, Vlll.o till, IIW". <aI,|ll;„.. I ll,.. Il'.ynl tl.1t til.. -I, i,. I-;, m. IV,.m 11 a,

Ami"',.', a I .|"i,ol,( iij.1,11!,. I l.i.■ ni,maun. ami n ,iv, ,l il,v,v x , m-i,l:,v. II. , ,, ,,| ,.1,- „..,v all

IRISH CATHOLIC EDU- n1"i,-.- ^i ..0..1 i„,, 1 v.iii, u..,,i.i../CATinr, Britwl, c.lllvm iiuuiuiamlmu the native levin*. Ix,ml„n, Fel,. 10. Mi „nl.-v „f tin- Privy C..„i,vil
CATION, 1 *! ■ A ,ll'T‘"‘'11 D ..ill ('a,,0l..wi. ,. V..U.-, all, .■ Manli :n,l. ani.l.. VI to,- I'. i.i.„

■vml„. 1..UIA,il-.iw, wa- 11,-I l„ Animals 11,.In- a- lav a ,1 ivlot... l„ tlu- I'nilv.l
'T i'T ■ !" 1......wll1"'11 ,w‘,lK »iihll»-«1.«Tl. Si at.... 1' i„l -i1 aili, !.* 1:1, Amvii, an , nltlv hilli.-vl"

«a. all.1, k",| wlnlvi-iumlmg toe „1 |,„. .miii]i ..I tin ; 1,,...,, | ,n,l..,| wiil,„„i -l.nv. liM ,n . u.n inline. A utl.man xvh.. -p. nt tlu h.didnx. allli. l’lal-
l"-i"lc[»ail,.|> .... mi,11,III .Ii.amliisniin, .Ira 11,K tin- ill,. ’H,,. , ,i„. l-.M.i „v .1... k„ 11.-vu ai 1. u. M.mtnmi Tvnil.n;v. lots
:-emv 1,1 Luitl < helm»l.ihl with n Htvuiijz l-irv • Mvuii- ihitain only. 1 >« nt us I T publican-u tin following inteiotiug
"uitmng. Is,11,1,-i,. K.-!,. 11.-It I. vh„,vi,.,I that VTm.v I - A.-u-l, „i Imliau lii'v :

Lot,.lot,, si,. II.- 1 .«• .Mail* „l lln- 'li-a-lvr In ,,,,1.1, .-ij-btl. v!iil,l ami I,mill, -„u ,.|'ilim,n Vi. I nil. Al •'•-'•l to,,«-and „f llimv . liil.li.n „f l!„
Ilf H|Hll-li Ini,','»!n,w imi1. llm gnu,: wvn-.l lh«l !,.•-i ,,^,.,1 a,Wjj| ni,. I, „f Kii' lnml. f,nest we'««atoered at Ihe r,-, milieu. Tin square

UUHlun, rid». <>.—It is lean..«I from official luiv tiny were eaptuiisd. : ‘ in hunt of the Minion Vhmvli xva-«lensely crowded
j NiUiWH that the Guvei'iiiunnl i* uot dixposod to in- Ouj i»ay* editoi^tl! il e Government * _ willi pe pi of < \ ■ i \ . ■... from the nUtcwt to the

- - lîi'lnie witli the inmiuiatiuiHffi.ittlv 1'mm the Unit-I i^huuml t,. eml ani],le i. iifuivemeiitH witlmut an A MAN F.XRAGF.D AT SO.MK PASSEES young«-t ti.un lit. ' w il . lui ami tluiitv-l, king 
, v4 States heuause the tmle has hevomesu extvnsiw. I hour’xili lay, an.lsjiave im .vi ^Mise or eifu-t. . , i ultiv.it.•!< ol the H.il, in >uiis M i, k. tli the wii.l
I lint ►huiilil future anivals prove that the disease I Seven at lauks suli.svijm-ntlx ina<le liy Zulus hn.l i'* I* a KI l !<>.> lllr.M tolhiwei» of the ehase, some in >eailet Mankeis, w nh
is generally prevalent aiming AmeHeiui rattle or in- I been ivpul>e«l,and tin colony is now soniewh.it re- ________ hmail. la ailnl hells, others in gala nimim l Inn h
iee.turns, the (iovernment xvill be vouipvlleil to take I « overihgfrom the Utter fountevnatjon whi. h at fit>t I >kiii>, with goig.- .mlx heailnl leggings, ami h. a,I
j.rwautionary nica-iiivs. i j.iwailvil. Nat.il, however, Minuieat «ianger, ami i thh «hah,, i.uo.k» i\ mi. hi.vo o, iii> uv n «Ires-e*. ri eagli- ieailiei.> : luit vixiliz'-.l vostunu->

THK v.XTiioi.iu vxiviCHsjn (p LsjioN. | «listiiihaiires are Iviu'etl in I'oiig. Uinl. su.v largely preilominnteil. hoth among the male and
, . . , . ,, . • « 1 . , i Luru (. l.elmsforu, commander <•! tin* exoeilitimi, • temale> present. Some hail I heir dwelling* ar,>un«l
11 is said that hail l.eanmsheM is bvlievwl to he has hern foireil toietive in con.*tMtuem • ot' «lefea'i. th.- Mis-lon ami the Agenw, while others ha.l e,.m.-
i.lxe.1 upon frowning the vdilne of hi* great : h h estimated that ôtaiHuhliew were kilhd, hedil. s Thornhill, Feh. >. m WvIhomViv the inhahi l.mg di>ian «•> to pel.......... ‘ <'hiinmas duti.-, ho all

pul.l’e *vr\ ices hy devising and pressing through tin- olheet, «•numerated nhove. The ( i„vern«.r, Sir lilllU XXvlv of tl.e -h-m-i, - ,d I'. -lia,. av, I. -..1 fail, .li,>. T;,e dwell,-rs
1 ailiame!; a hill tor university eduvati..,, m Ireland, hirtie Fnav, lm> sent an app.-al t„ h: gland ami ' . , , v V , , h\ ihe I'••,.«t «Vt heide Itn, ,, ami around the l''!all‘ea.l
xxhuh shall he wholly salislaftory to the H ,man Maiintiiis for rviiifoiffiiienls. L } ,l ‘ ,lt > "f a"‘‘ ’> ll1' lilllh1' '• Lake, la, axvax l.v sparkling xxatvrtall„,,x\ • h am

d> m Ireland. U itli tins jmrpose in x iexv, Tlie mail st.ami-r I'm Kngland xvas dispatehe.l a -Met oinivll xvas «all.d to tin- spot, and huind that ing through their n:> h,-i.«l ige. h.ml.x vuwim j: 
1 allh.li. s nml nt III.. »aui.- liiuv will mil iiitvil'i n- ,lny viirlivr lluui hkiuiI with a iwi«.-i t... ,jx vini- Ituilgi T Sliv|,l;vp|, wliilv sitting al l a, wa- l„-iii... miir-iw g..r«.-. wihl rviii„t. m.i . mu-i.l,. .f]
wii , any ol toe romnahle ckiuw of llie Pu.teatant meat* ,.f Infantry anila Infmde of cavalry. Trie nnnoved by 1 enmns iwdng on delchs ami ...... .. ........ . ImdImui.t In m ............ - ............ .. ilmt
|H:1i-V', ", - i.poil.-a, !m,l a cmiluh.iitml ....... ..... mvn-oi-war Avliw ami Tvnv.l,™ liavv l„.,„ nslmrv. , , ,,, 1 . 7. . 7 . . liii. ,Ln a S.,\ w , 1, „
will, ( anima ami lm- nl-„ consul,,.,I will, Tim Tv,was svwivlv injured ami wa- ,d„i,,.,| '' "" 1,1 1 ,hl a.-c lmr-.-d a l„a, vd |--I d. x, „v| „ k ,,, ,,
a nuinnvr ot leading (atliolif nobles and foninioners to go into <lm!; at Simon llav. the wtude ot which lodged in the fme ami neck <d
in Kngland, among them tlu- Duke of Norfolk, Karl
Denbigh, the M'm.uis oj Jiijion and Lord Howard iHoxt'i.xn jusakakr.
ot (ilossop, and he has c«used the Loiil-Lieutenant 
ot Ireliiml, the Duke of Marlborough, to obtain the 
views ot the L'atlmlie Lisliupsaml priueipa! lav 
Thu result is umlerstood to he that a bill lin> been 
framed, which has for its vital juinvijile v,mij»lete 
eipinlity "i the (tatholies in JjeJand xvith tin- Protes
tant- in the matter of university education, and the 
(ioveriinient is to grant a charter for

Til!'. Ilf 1.1 DA VS AMoNti TDK C AIM 

ul.:r INDIANS.N, WILSON & CO,
i i-i i 11: i'll,»M 1111 1 ii: s: HVATlnx, x: »m an x.i'-\ . hit. \\ ALsit, itisiioi) „r 

>o<Mrin!-l^SI>,llV 1 'ul<l M«‘dal for IMPORTERS OF iFUST-E

RTvrs,

PAINTING, german 

ITALIAN,

I lost on 1 11111,WOOLLENS,
EMU, 1SF.M ' l.Xsi'lF.I.II's t'XJVEFSITV 

S' HEME.
itl.
1

BEST OOODS,

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, THK fXTTl.K Tit A UK.

LOW" PRICES
h address tli<- HiijN itor, or

CARD.

iDERS OFTHE 
-1C RECORD,”
B. Powell & Co., 
eat Dry Goods 
mts. Our stock is 
large, our prices 
liât the name of 
ment has become

Bothxvell, January gjtti, K7.«.
!>!• XT! Sin,—i lxave lately built two brick ehur-dies 

in ay parish, viz.: one at Waritsvllle amt one nt AV. Vi- 
kton, and have yet another to build In Itoiliw-ll n -xt 
summer, otlu-rwlse lfi< I,onlsld}> the liii.iiop of l<omlon 
Ins deejiireil his Intention to lutenllet the present 
building on the llrsi of Mnreli unless operations are 
<mmme.ne«»(l by that «tale.

In Roth well there are only it- families, In WnrtlH- 
ville 3ft families, and In Alvlnston li> fnmtlii s. I am, 
therefore, forced I » v sheer necessity to appeal to all 
good Catholic* to assist me In tills great undertak
ing. There are very few xvho cannot l>y a little exer
tion sell one or more books of tickets, ami limy will be 
assisting in tin- glorious work of building churches <!«•- 
diem «t to Almighty (ind, where the pe«»ple are I Kith loo 
j# >or and too few in number t«i bear the whole cost 
1 hemselx'es. I npix'al with eonn«lenee to you my friend 
to assist me by disposing of Hits book of tickets, und 
relieve nv* of tnueti hard toil by so doing.

A Mass will be oilcred upon tin* first Monday of 
every month for three years, for tlie boncthetors and all 
those who buy ev«*n a singh* tt«-ket.

In addition, all those who dispose «if a h<»ok of 
tickets will lie remembered in a special memento at 
the Holy Sacrifice every «t ty I say Mass, far tlu* term 
of thre'* years.

word for Cheap 
tble Dry Goods, 
lantles, out its tones on tlw v!«nu, nispv ,ri, a vollev Imiu 

son, bis eves living fompb-ti-lx tin* iilb > ami pistols of forty Indian polio*, rangel 
vws id i* liuv in Iront of tin- , bun b «1 i

iin.l liu v from hi. nvvk, b it uwiiiL- 1„ tlx- Ihv'iIi ",1"1 !'' l,:" k ll"m li r tain glvi
..itl i • .1 . . .. , the doors xxei. sw ung open, ami tl.e dviisi* nirtss of„ll,mv«l„vl,vl,,,.......I ,111,'V III,, shooting, tin- pm Is In,1,m,-,-m;,I g,,;!].....................................v,:,., I m.w.l-

xvere so swollen tint it was impossible to lvinuve ing in. The « bun It was soon ltll«-«l to its i.tmost
tin- xvlmle vlnige. The \xri*tch«*«l father i> in a sa«l eapai-ity, ai «I a huge number, unable to gain admit

tance, knelt in tin* lining air outside of the church, 
not a murmur, not a w,iis| « r ot ilDnppointnicnt 
escaping them. Kour .Ivsiiit mi'>iotiari« > olli« ialetl 
at tlu- altar, xvliiilt wasiiililx (b «i'Uile«l ami Iv-touii- 
v«l. HiiAi Mas.- xva. «liaiiteil by Father Ditmni, 
while the resp«iiis«*s were sit: g 1«\ Iniliim girl-, from 
tin- mi'-im m'Imi.I, taught ox Si-t i- ot Charity. 
Tin* singing xx-ns sw«*et anil plaintive, au«l gav«* < x i- 
deiHv of patient training by tin* good Sisters in 

I « liitvge of thvir eiluvatioii.
It is officially nniiounvcil that Lor«l Loft its has re ,\ Wn* | rca«liv«l by Father (ie.mlia, Sup-

signvil llii' Kmbas>y to St. Fi-tersburg, and aiaa-pteil crior ol tin1 Mi-shui, in the Indian language. This 
the (iovernorship . f N. w South Wal«*s. Lord I'lb d is a Itoninn by birth, an.I has si.eni the pa>t
Huff,in has liven intv.1 his siim-ss,,,. t„ Si. -j l"' !"•• /...........K imli-m». An
tl 11 ... idea ol the nuinlu r <d liulian «■.«tninuiin ants at Mn-s
1 «•tyvsburg. 1 lie press are unanimous in their on Christina, morning, and «luiing the feast week, 
praise of the appointment. The Times says that it may be given, w lien 1 record the fartas stated to

nn by Father ( Ivon lia, that, lor two dux ■ previous 
I-1 Christmas, two prieds were confined to the ( oti- 
fe—iomtl, twelve lmms daily. Alter Ma 
xva-. served by the Indian women, coudsting of b .il 
i‘d meat, vegetables, and bread, xvltn li w. te carried 
around the s.-ateil circles in huge baskets, ami sei veil 
t" tin* hungry multitude. I’.- fme «Mmineitiing 
tIn ir lepa-t, Ainlia sec,nul chief of tl e d'Ureilii--, 
one u| the most elo«|Ue|lt Indians of the trilles, drp 

I I In* citric, knelt down in ili-

Carpets 
urnishings. Call 
prices.

his un fort unate
/ Tin* Dr. removed live shots from his ►or, xva g ve i, 

s XX III cLondon, February Î). —Tin* C nnmittee aimointed 
to investigate tin* disaster or tin* inmclnd Thunder
er, has discovered that the gun whic h exploded had 
already been loaded with an extra charge, which 
missed tire, when a full charge xvas inserted and 
tiled, and tin* explosion occur.*d.

Liverpool, February 9.—There was no disturb
ance here to-day. An additional lorn* of :t()0 in-

necessary, i

DWELL 8c CO.
:es, 134 Dundas
ng. ! state of mind.

LORD Dl'I FKLMN.A HOMAN CATHOLIC VXIVKRS1TY
xvith a liberal endoxx ment. Tliis is to be the founda
tion tor a cluster of colleges xvitli good eiuluxvments 
and xvith tin* poxxvr of granting degrees. It-ports 
concerning the precise tenus of the bill an* cmllict- 
ing, but it appears tube believed that its provisions 
will be wholly satisfactory to the Catholics.

THK NKW SOL*TH WALES GOX'KRNOUSHIl».

fantry ami N) cavalry arrived to assist, if 
in piv crviiig order

Loudon, February 10.—Tin* police suppressed 
attempted riot nt Liverpool on Saturduv. by i 
promptly attac king txvo lminlred men who xvere | 
marching ti.xvavds tjuven’s Dock. Four hundred I 
more laborers joined the strike in Liverpool and 
Birkenhead on Saturday, many of them through 
fear. One thousand live lmmlrul more an* expect
ed to join on Monday. The sailors on strike i 
been joined bv foreign sailors and firemen on ocean 
steamers. The Mayor in a proclamation calls on 
xvell-disposed inhabitants to assist in the mainten
ance of the peace.

BROS., ail IH> AITOlXTMKX . \.S A Mil X« XPoll TO Si’. IT.IKU
willi.

M. MvCiItATIi, 1*. 1*..
llol liwell.

1APHERS iim.KsiASTH AL vai.k.m:.1

I
STS IN Febnmry. 1879.

Suudn.v, l(>—sex age* I ma Kuinlay, Epistle ('2 Cur. xl. Ill 
Xii. tl). tiospel (Iaike vtit. I-l-i.)

Monday., 17—ottlee of the ferla.
Tuesday, IS—Commémorât ton of the Passion of our 

Lord Jesus Christ.
Wednesday, ID—i irtiee of the feria.
Thursday, —<)(11<*«* of t he Itlvssed Sa<*rameiit..
Friday, 21—Ofllci* of the Feria.
Hat unlay, 22—Feast of the ehair of Peter at Arfitiovli.

The Bight lion Sir Augustus William Frederick 
Spencer, commonly called Lord Augustus Loftus, 
has been appointi-d Guvernor of New South Wales, 
to replace Sir II. (J. If. Bohinson. The present 
Governor's salary of office is iTono, xvitli i'4«H) for 
private -ecietarx. Lord Loftus is the fourth son of 
the second . 
old. He xvas

l COLORS, INK, OIL.
•AS STRKKT,

is unnecessary to re-echo Lord Dull'vrin’s prnb
Manitiis of Ely, and is sixty-two years A t ll N,,n u| 1,'A<‘l l x which are in all men’s mouths. Fvxv public men
as educated at Cambridge, and entered Berlin, Feb. It).—Advice?- from Interior l.'u—i i j have been o vered xvitli eulogies so unanimous and

te;rrïi-lîrYiîi ! -.w-u ,,iu ...........
sul sc, 1U,'ntl.v S -rv.-a nt Stuttgart, ai lWliu Vienna, of Smnl"/!' eumi.luin „f iljv f,,nl <•,,n,liti,.11 „l ill- i " l""l”"1""1' ll“',,llu'1 **• ll1’ x " v"
aml Atiinii'li, ami wa, a|>|-iui«l t„ n-plaie Sir An j town uf Kaiua-lUn. Tviilin-, fever an,I small i«,x : l|l,.vnl,.v m Cumula, .-litvlly 1,y Hi- witeln-ry ,.f liis 
lln-»' Iluvlianr.ii nt St. «•etertotirg in 071. Ili, are inm-a,ii,g in an alamUn-. mantivr in the Duff,-imV la.-k ints j-vr-
,,'i'VKv, at the Berlin Congre», are fn-,1, in the eminent of Tier. (Ihe him,In,I ,-a,,-» „l .mall-nox i'-" l n< In, t> n«l->- Naluiv I,.,, vialnweil him with , j, .
memory of all. As nimounced ymteixlay, Loftus i» j o.-eurml itl one village, of which Is tnove.l fatal «l“u''k l-vm'i-ttoiis, nti.l he will now he guide,I to re- 1 , , . ,
sit,vmli'illiyllie Earl ofllafferiu in the aml)as.sa,lui'- 'The Sil,e,i,m |,lague „|,i,eiive,l in am the, villa--,- -«ll- '*>* « ............... « at«l an vnlarge.1 himw- , j ,, ' V " 1 1 11,1
shiv at St. 1‘etersliurg. The eat tie vino ae is „U.v„l'.„t , i e , v t alliiir». In Russia I ,,„i I Dull, lit, ,l"7 ' ,... ll,,- "i'll!",Ill ....... .. 1 was

Ad„. . . ... .a..................... . .. as.‘syfeiiy;1--s SüÿL.'Ji*. ffïï.'tlKïiüt ..nf?
,ha King «Vlvwavo were L-ullx .l'efuate.l, an.l lie,! i, ret,,,, ",I he bgt, a ' , , , !«> l-li-'V- '-""I ►»>-»> ■”«    ™i -tlu- ' “ (' ‘ -'/ ill V

* .......... i zhszkL ”kSsk “ K*!:;;,i'K“,::As Suk ft-;':.:: »>$-• is).*.f£ gxres
An tniknutt'n ejiillem'ir avvearial1 l'1'""1"!1! «!"{>' '’i »- will thu- "‘""I" "» »
the Uoyernment ot Tnmhur. Four versons have ,,lul,ll'l,v'1 ,lm"> * The eonvei.l   1 f„rsirl, has   establish,.I
heen nttavkeU with the plague at Rostov. • —- for some twelve m,-.. .,,.,1 ofeonr-e, theii at.

THK tlKHSI AX V.VRt.tA,, t:\TARY A »X I U ,N K I i I X T R, . Il 11.1 '. ............... ....... ami

VIVI.IX K HI 1.1,.

u-ir profession, ami are pre 
ork in all its brnnclny.

riON TO CHILDREN.

BROS.,
T, LONDON,ONT

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

FALL St. Peter's Palace. 
London, Ontario, Nox*. LL'78. $

)

lOODS. Walter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,—On the 22ml of September xve nj>- 
pmvei.l of the project of the ]uiblicntien of a 
Catholic newspaper in tliis city. We see with plea
sure that you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited xvitli marked ability, 
ami in n thoroughly Catholic spirit, ami xve ha vi
no doubt that as long as it^is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped xvitli these cliaiacteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and xvliilst it continues to be 
conducted as it lias been thus far, xve cordially re
commend it to tin- patronage of the clergy and laity 
of our diocese.

ILLNESS OF THE PRINCE IMPERIAL.

It i-» r«*porte«l that tlu* Prince Imperial is x « i v ill. 

NEW MSHoI1 oj- AMHAOH.
Monsignore Womllock has been appointed Bishoji 

>f Ardngh.

DIPLEXE STCX K Jl ST 

NED OUT aiTomplishcil young xv« men 
anumg the trili«*.s; but tin- Imlu-liial hvluml for 

I buys, I nil

PASSAI ;k OF

inlurniiil by tin-ng«*nt, Mr. Peter Lumtn

i^tos i: £es i.t ....... ... ............. ..—...... ...........

,7::;:::;:::::;::,1. .lEreeHiaSH&S
lli‘ hill '1011 JU1’’’ tvU"'SV :U" Mrt‘“u‘“ Vutvl1 nK,u,ll‘« | «i- H- B<-i»»-l«, «‘I»*» "'"I ►•«• '•«I"- «'•••" L.iiiluii, xva» i .wwiiuva!. with whi. li t„ tl,, i, Chi'isimas

,,, ,, • ., , j lining a. lluilii-UiRg lilllv triul,' In thu Market si-llitig ; 1* "ils hD" I'U'tising 1" inv tu xvi~li „ “ .VI,'ivy l'hfi»l-
fni'viljly i,nt iimivailingly hi“th,' 'k,.,I,’!-l’i' V'luiwjl'ltv n ,'"lv l"1' 'llinl1 «"l ai"" a U,x ' l," ll"' 1 iiihal-ilaiil,. "I M„n.

Baris, Ft-li. G. — I'fcsiilrnt < Iri-vy In liis Mossagt- t,, „1 ^ tlu* clhusvs of tlw l'uvlininviitiuv "1 sal\*u •mil,*,! " i lu- (irmiMumitniii Snlv,-, ' wliirh |iirr j(|M' |f ,j- , , 1 r ’ . .7 ''
1,1,1 C!l‘ll“1"'1' »f Dcinitiv» says'—"I shall livvvr Ois, ij.liuu Bill wliirh wuiy stii.kvti mtl hy lln- ( ut,,, w a* a .nt. I... cv.'iy thing. Tiw su,-ill |,rin' a»k,'.l I, huk-ui ili.,h „ih win m, ' „n a, I Kitlw, 'l „■
enter ini;, a cuflicl. xytll, th« iialmual will eunwyal H t« ruim.ml the hill only va*»»! hy ,,,„* f„v va„h „f tl.-»,- was twentv-llw vents. So far his ! «met I,, this vnunln „v.-r f„rlx ..............r«r,rul N,x"i,v-,gi,mm,.,>,,1.,,.,v.i„g„. .
questions rawed hy Purham.-ulary initiative, the »t,m.F , r rar V, «Tf , gieet. a, the salve, l-ut Mr. I,.-,...... I -l„l ,,„l s*'’I’ , .. ............ „. nm! ohl 11,, the, .l„-e|.l, ,„ke- g,! ',| "ih'hglit
Uoxeiliment will he gm, e,l hv the real wants ami | * ,HL '"U,U " ; I 1" mm,.I l„.' greener vilstninors. lie ,.xl.il,itiu- a heavy sledge. |,e .mule v u, |,v
I.nm.stnknhle ...slu, ol the l'oiinln. 1 willilev.ite Berlin, Kel,. in.—Jt is ollicinlly antmunml that luul witli liiin a glas* ...................... wehling l..ge||,er |.ie, e. ',,t ,,hl e.imi,■kettle »hi,i,
in! Mi, è* " L',!1 ‘","t " r1, maml'iMm e ol Iran- the (meek (h, vert, ment has reeei. e 1 a revolt to m hills, half , lo liars, qua tiers live 1,111 vierv*. i-hm, -, ,, 11 rtnii.l. mn-t him h..-n , lierenlnin joh.

!',r ' T Hie .uvernment the Cuusnl nt Hava!........... the .Kg,™, Sr,. e.mli,m- wvteh lw„ -, rev Iv, ,,th ,,i 1 „7l, , Hi'l-uival S„. i.*lx ut .xl...... ............. .......hi eerïainlx
,111"' tin- pmtuvtuy „t all légitima e interests ami i ing the rum,,,', „f the break of the t.laguv, ' ' ' ' , , \ ' -- ilsell ol...... .............................ufaetuml ,, ill, „i, l,l,„l

H,e tesolute Melemler ot all the mterests of the 1 " ! "hteli was lahelhnl with a lu ket, the numhers run- | ,m,| ,,,,,1 from the heavy hloxvs „l whirl,
^ MALTA IN (jVARAXTIXli. j iiing from seven upxvnnk To imlime veoj.le to | was I'orgeM the llrsi implements „f lulx.r^use.l u].„i,

tile salve the ente],rising verni,»' gave each iiiiirli.,*- ■Muntaha’s virgin soil, 
amongst , «r six car,Is from a nark whi.li lm h< hi in hi, hand 11,1 N'.'w Vr"'' ,l ,.v nl1 »«• Imlian. ,.f the

the ^riiojis xvlm revently arrive,! from t.'oiistanti- ami on xvliirl. wen-unnihers fiom one to nine. It ' IUI*1111

THK I'RKNCll MINISTRY.BBONS.
PlIEtiWEXr (lllEl'Y DECFMIES HIS POLICY.

ALL BUILDING,
HAMBETTA's AIUHIFSS TO THE HKPVT1ES.

I>AS STREET.

lolicltcd. 1-ky I am yours,
Sincerely in ( 'livist,

t John Walsh,

JBS. Bidiop of Tiomloii.

ING US FIVE NAMES, 

FOR SAME, WE WILL

:e copy, and also a

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DK. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON. Tlii-

Diocese of Hamilton, ) 
Nov. ôtli, ih7h. >

Piesiileiit Gvevy’s message caused great satisfac
tion both to the public and to tlu* Chambers. While 
it xvas being rva«l the Uepublicniis applauded for 
several minutes the promi.-t of liis constitutional 
attitude.

HOTOGRAPH» Malta ba> established acjuainnlim: against Ti ij uli, 
because of the outbreak uf sii kne-> tbev

ni'ii. xvumeii, nn«l «•liil<ln,n, lih-il 
ihmugli Agent lb nan’s bouse, where lviinx-lf, hi- 

I amongst the six xvas a number-corresponding to one wife, and little «,m*s, xvere «-a. b «me hak«h bx tin* 
in the eas.1, the lml«ler received a prize. If nut, In- liaml by tin* passing file, ami \vidn-d a “Happy New 
xvent nxvav without «nn*. Tin* ( 'bii f uf Pulice think- ^ INU ’ In tliv diniiig-ruum a 'able groaned uml«*r 
ing this Utile game m„ quit,; the thing. ............. Imd x^X

'),*ll'.'llvi's Rn.issi'nnx and ...................... In watch Immh nsllmv lih-d „„t inlu the va,d,whv,v
I'l'i'dmgs, alter a slmrl time thvx ,lise„vered snf- I were tired ami ,dite, de.......strath,,,s',d im and g....... I
I" "-I" gin.,tills In take l.etmutt ml,, en-lmly. lie « ill We,v indulged i„. A,eg,...... lea t i.nwiled at
wa- lm,light I,eh,re Ills \\,,rshi|,. ami „u examina- the lm.isv „f the Flathead Chief Aller ah,ml a mile 
tom ,li the numhers 111 tin• ease it was l„uml llmre I |,.H„. Agem-v, and thither ther all re,,aired t„ 
wa- only one seven mill one eight attached In prize-, e.u, make, and 'renew to, ir fii.id-h,]. lm the emu 
l lie other numhers Were all douille ones, v-otlse- j j e. .ear.
queftly m, one could hold ilium. This, at lirst j ilmdour of Major llmmn’s h„u„., „„e cm,.

: sight, a],mure, a ham , hut the wily modi, me man tinmms wheat held, exl,.„di„g for mile- ,- vi-ihlr
„ , , v.x,ihiiiii'd lo Ho Worship that that was not In- wa. every ,anv heing fem.d. Tho ...... . ...........ml put
l.-rdenux, hub. 111.—Imlbeequr, Dire,-lor of the "I doing I,He -aid lie gave out only -,\ anmml their li, hi- la-l uint, , ...........mails '|'m ,

Mint, xvas sentenced livre to-«lny to six ye.iv.V im- vanU iiml il lln- numbeiv on en. li «.t tliex* xv.-i«- l,ai v.-t. «l l'-Xihmi budieb uf when, tlii- x «-;«•• l„-<i«l,'«
’."ommlX"1/"" '-yuiKi trams'line for embezzling added Ingelhet, tin > would I»- fourni lo ,,d all tho potatoes ami othe, vegetal,le'- thé. .....d

40 I,'l l, francs hull,,,,, lodged m tho .Mint hy ! will, tho number m the box. I nn*. ,1 he gave The, have man, line entile, and llo ir lead- are i„-
Ro'hsclnld. 1 Ivllieeque sulistitiited galvanize,1 nuinhevs 4 ,•>:.«>, i . added l-.got he, they Mould ma'-itig rapidh. The, aro also I.....din- belle,
e"l'llel '«rs for till- lrulUou which he omhez.z.ied. | ""ko 41, which would he a ],rizo, that ticket being home ..' Te. pel are disappearing ami minx'

Im.ml II, Ihe MOX. I nh,,Innately, however, he l,„d |„o hou-es a,v being built in theiVphie,’
PLKÜIM) PNEUMONIA. ; lolgolteii lu explain tills tu Ins customer* and till-

. boîtiers uf the’above, numbers xvlien 21 turned ut»
IjOillop. rebvmivx 10.—-Pleuro-]imiumonia bn- left «lis 'uiisulate. lii-nnett said lie bail been arrested

np]iKin*il among cattle nt Wignnlliuri.e, i.vnv Mal- al I...... Ion on tin-
ton, (’ountv of Volk.

Walter Locke, Esq.—-
IN THIS PROVINCE.

Dear Sir,—Your agent. Mi. Goodeviuh, called 
mu yesterilay to ])rocure my recommendation 

for the circulation of your paper in tlii*1 diocese. I 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope tlmt your 
enterprise will meet xvitli the hearty encouragement 
ot the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well xv vit ten, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 

n truly Catholic spirit; so desiruable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. Î am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of xvise legislation and to condemn tin* 
contrary. Wishing yuiir paper an extensive civ- 
•ciilation,

Till) STATE OF INDIA.\ cisailles, Feb. (i.—In bis inaugural address t,, 
! Deputies, Gambetta said :—’‘The Republic lias 

issued victorious from party conflicts, and must 
enter its organic creative period. The Chamber, lie 
said, must devote itself to scholastic, military, lin- 
aiicial, and commercial reforms. Tin* Deputies ad
journed until Tuesdav. and the Senate until Thurs
day.”

The bureaus «.(' the Republican Left lias unani
mously selected A1 ell Grcvy, brother of the Presi
dent, as candidate for the Vice-Presidency of the 
Chamber.

ncE. flu Calcutta, Fvh. 10.—T]». ],,,lito»il and military 
situation in India is sfavlotv, hut tint lmnr i 
prospects are gloomy.s NOW READY.

<ENZIE THE LIVERPOOL STRIKE.

Liverpool, hub. ](),- 1*ix'c hundred men have ar
rived from Glasgow to work on the Cunard docks.

Liverpool, I'eli. 10.— 1 lie slidk«•■ ot «lock laborers 
ami sailors continues, but there has been no further 
violence, and there are less fears of any.

A HANK NXVJNPI.ER KENTENCEI-.

}
Y GROCER,

T MERCHANT, &C,
ed 20 Years, 9
PP0SITE CITY HALL.

he lias peen np- 
“ Sicilian ” or 

Messina “ In 
A Whlt- 

. .illoxvedto 
Arch, of

THE ZULU WAR.thati noun ce 
he celebrated 
illreetly from *• 
xvn firm of Ingham 

Mr. McKenzie Is ii 
iondon, 

istteal dignitaries, in support, 
i. from the highest selentliie 
>c of the greatest purity, anti 
fleates In thu Agent’s pvsscs-

ly to E. A. .1 UHEAT Hitman /> iaAaTK.it z.v

SOI TU M'lUCA.
1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully, 

t P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.rlhcr Invite the attention of 

the publie generally lo his
„ ASSORTE STOCK
lenernl

(Vipcluwn, .Tan. 27.—Outlie 21st, inst. the British 
laduinn, consisting of a poition of the. 24th regi
ment, a !

A limminifiit viv-'ivtl in ibv
sum,' vhrttgi' mid lic.'ii bd g„. I'iitsl.X l.x thv Vltlltolir ..............................ill

........Kl"..- y-.''.a.y 10- Tl,,' ............. i,it"d in hiin'to'tk 1 .........M^' j*?‘r',/"

New \ oik that the British (it,Yt riiim i.t ba< i->ue.l to the 111e.li. in -. Tin - Bfimetl <le, !im-d to.,to and , ,, ' /. ' • n\\, ,K‘ V1 ,ll<' ll!1*
a circular forbidding cattle fr«,m the United State* said lie xvas going «m with tl.w xvlmle business wln i, '‘lneuliitv < «mvviilioii. I bv • t.utuv is a stnk- 
t«. land at the ]„,rts of tl,,-Kiiigtlom al't.-r the 28th Hi-W«,rship sai.i lie roitltl «b, as be lik«*«|, bill if be lu'i llk,,|;,,'>i Dis Holiness is 1 vpi v-viit.vd 
111st., is incorrect. 'I’lie Governinent ba< iiitimate.l .lid hi* xvoitld probably be iv-arrested before uiulil. l uliv vested, vmxvnvtl xvit li l lu* liant, and svntvil 
tli.it unless future arrivals shoxv the «xistenee of the Detective Riiussi-aux exphiinvd lb«- little game i,. "H I In* .ov/ô/tp st.it.,/■/,/, In . light huiul nii.svtl in 
disease, they have Do mtvntivn uf taking steps tu- , the magistrate a- if Hv were “tv the manor burn.’ j the nut ur vivh’g; hb ;!w .

—The body of,St. I'nmuis Xavier I'emniiieil 
(exposed for veneration from the 3rd of Due *m- 
l> r the Feast of the Saint, till the Bill of .Ian 
nary, it- is estimated that fully 8.000 persons 
were ]uee«vnt on the first day. An English 
m rmon xvas preavlied on tin* lôtliot Dvvvmbvi', 
in the ch neli where the exposition was held.

battery of artillery, ami GOO native auxili
aries, xvas utterly annihilated near Tum-la River by 
20,000 Zulus, xvlm ea]ititred a valuable convoy of 
102 wagons, 1,000 men, two cannons, 400 «hot and 
shell, l,00(i rifles, 2Ô0 round*uf ammunition, GO,.

pounds xveiglit of provisions mid the colors of 
lln* 24tli regiment. It is estimated that 5,000 Zulus 

killed and wounded in the battle.

NES, SPIRITS &C
ira mis and lines usually to be 

iD ESTABLISHED HOUSE,

cl a favor.
ENZIE. Grocer, &c.
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2
,1 mum iltc I lallim nuil wirrow. Hlic »vmpatl,i»nl fully with the “Yen, wfnr: lint not ifl "um-wliii iiltmug lu r,

1 i,, il„. apart,. . . . . . lu-1.1 I liim in ll" b„.l,.-. mb. cm m,v. ov 1 uug >lm> 1 .1 • 1 l„,t . . . . . . . . . . mid Ml that lltcfc ! with m\Mt, tlm IikI.v Agi,.-, » ureat vvcaltli.’’
lllv. Tw..',|«,Lilt,.!, lived with be: :'«t..l a. . . . . . *k. I >b,„pbm* -“'*■ - > W I;-1 "‘J, , , iu. ; ; a .t i ID 1. u. «- between he affliction mid tlmm*. | “\l"l in a maimer too, metlmik», that will move

,w","'i»vv ih 1 lii'H- tH.l,-.viu,   -mull Fabi.-I,, a. i.mil* .md 1 .“U d Ih;.. -( • ; ‘“J, |1|iuu ,lWll • Tl,c,v w,,- a buuynimv about ibc».;tl,m* xvusi.huu-i ! crwly gam u|»« wlii.1 I l.-«r -•>«•<• “",1
! -1„. became familiar >n ith them. Dm yvidcutlv 1 ' V' / _ tl,; . j,’» iu-ii.-.- and op- un exultation breaking «.ill thro null their i lutiy {l'\!h V* * un, 'T*‘ '.'r / 1 !
i In Sebastian’- presence an intrusion, and t ‘ h“ ' K'1 ' ’V ,l.% I-ide ii«i.l hath I thi ir cloud* were Min-lit and Inightii.v«l at limes. | «lent <>! « umlili.iiis, and tlivii "Het ng \ II !.. Iu v
L.H„m or iii'Voi approached lilm. Her I., hnxio, to ! '••> ■'" ? ,‘‘,'1 -V...1 overtake the.*; , H-r a .D ad and .nil™,a dull and heavy gloom. I wiU pul liar undn o„e .d two . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , itlu-r ft,
b I it lull wa. 111.Laid liaughly, lia. idr«»al he- ''.‘I ’ S' ',11“"'',V-aih-dtlu violent ; and (kid : a. if she liad sustained a M«* lou. Har March «.-[•* you a liai husband, 01 throw you lack tin,

! longed to Ilia I'oininuti world,—sh" «a--clhsh, light. ' ' , ,i ; 11Ills own I attar ( liri-liaidiy, in n-.nilatatl will, nn\ tiling foitlllii'. . . .
forward. 'Ilia oil.ar, who v;o. Ilia younger. » a- a 1 '1|1; " .V 1V tliiongli amialila or inialligai.t, -ccmcd at an end. liar da- A.liiiiinlila, lathe,'. I m vo, „ , the. second nl-

1 wvl 1,110.4 In lu i. .0 gaiitla, do, do. ai.d all • - 1'. ail . A " '1 '■ ; ' |{. tli.a, -iied 1, tvliar, or infoinimil win goiia. M lull the | tentative Mora. Do you think tham 1. in, )-o.»|.
iiui.nl.■; -U aoinidarnlv almul oilior-. davotad !.. " ' *1 ;'!; ' 1 ' ''h.^ jvi■ - : , lewd had uiov.al away from ilia l'aima, -lia took hilily .4 imug it auviit iliiouglilu-r!
ll.., mull,•„ kind and allai,tiw I" il- 1   »l“" . . . . . . . . ,, . j1 , I ha Cl- .ili-d, ! nlV.-lio ala 1-nva of tl,a widow and l,ar dniiglltars ; | “Nona wlialavar. 4 iifvm. ,d ,;,„„>a will a,tly
liaiiant. liviioli-VM'llwa.a tynu of ilv ('lm-„ai, 1' V , - ] but. wav or othar, »l,a aould not Iflte ilia for lin -liara; ami lha |,rol«il.ilily ,x llml Ilia amnar-

! ,?»*«» In thamiddlaaln.. Of lila. Fi.l-iolit did not wl, ,n, ' 1-m k..-t V- , u,U w w,.n. : 1,,1,a l,.v. dliar .14,1. i orwi do-lan.lmm.antioin to. aka ,t all lor
; ti„d l,or in,. Iligant. or loanml. or highly l-'lid-'d: V ." 1 ... ; ,!„■ in- 1 S',,,- -a, al. . . . .  at h„n,a and triad ;o rand; ,ha look -all. lor lu, lia -. !• iilv,,,.. I.„ , } » W-»v

1,0, alway- -aim. aaliva. -a„„-lo. ai.d M ' t,,, „ „..„o„izi„g ! ,,,. voluu-o of lav,nil- woid-ou D-alli, | |...|..ilnr« ,d oalhl> ta«.»m - ' '' k -K
and  . . . . . . . . . Tin :■ -In; wa vlotuly w.„l„.haa,;ta, . «-j ^ l ' . _ h, - of „{, K..„i„,da, ou F,ivnd.l.i,,, Virtu, : aiid ,-van l.rma-rt} to li a , an U ; idr „ . win, Wo,»!„,,> th,
generous daaiily affoctiimata. aud sweetly 1 *| ^ y lt ouiikly iwovemig him-alf and hl« one of tlianilaemad jiuivid, unsound, and innineera. .-".j , : , 'j-".j ‘ ‘’

.. ............ . ««»iU -.y-«tt; .12R54 ..1
œaaiis;“e!;';...î-w-U. atIs

IVn'li;'1",.1 'ldi wü*%«! loi - ' ... ., 0...-  ............. ' " t1jl„ 'i m.li gtOlhv", "lO i ■' il ... O ■ ■
w Ih Inn- lui -anvil,, him . IV !.. 1,,-r Vaiuvauiai, ,iv I 1 ;A 1 "ll ' ' ; li- ,il-a. «»'•! l‘ul lu» m- - m "'d'- again on lu , .h in with u 1,U' - • • • . H,, i., vain ha i- -hial and îann-mn-: and olm
With lu tu lui . . . . . . j.i „| ilvfam o. Unlv ..lia ,•nival.,ut lha - :«1 ol ilia r.-mmii.al for -orna minutes holding tu " • , , ,,m,i,. t„ y, .4,1 am,lli-iv'
1,! n-ïh ion AuUuuveraUeoHtaela, however, . - >uit wa« lvft 01-au; and when the mewanger had both her liauds wWi he» relaxed, ai^iren .1 „SolWllR be letter,m$ deal father; 1 hall

, ...L.........FF»? : ” ?? *  .. ..... 1 cy«àftt s ..«S^Wsss'sms Stti^jâgteSSKii "7 ...y-............................................
I ï=e: « 5 "M'-vi*c* 7■:=! iSltevvStsitcK:; ;;;SJ;;

r--.- ' Iu-- .alxalioii, wa- .uralv a gv, alar niai tliai, mar- , 'bivn l'," maj. W ,v ,,a,tliillv for me," n-V\iv,\ the ‘- am ul; ,1,4 Tnlliai, l„Uo„.” ; >••»» daugl'IaMU-law. Us
«vnV.ui 1m-If. It w.'i' to In* like u mmi wli'» m tin- , ,M,.ni "ll. I , - , 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . „ .i,.. l .it,.v r* tliv t v«'int «'t mx l«ntuiiv>......... y..... .-"--iT-V,.s:sa;:™‘..t“ii- , ! ...................
•IV'I'I taiiil>a4 "on. arm o t u- 'ea. an..i ttu 1.,,.,.ivi„g ,l,r.„,gl, hi. I.iva-I or hi- liavk a him- I -th, wliut -a,,,- is the i. . . . .  -laid there-

ul,„u I.u- hour, am l a ,,g 1, - -k. I »' ,, d i7,t„ hif heart; until ilia shall lha a-„sat,„u ,4 a man lulvms «ur |
round anil round ami all lmt -1 ould I n, “ . fu,give,lew for awry lad,,-a Chri tin,,.”
himsall ralandi-d on Ilia «unie si,l- as ha started ™v ■"» n “K„i- no'liinu' al«a I”

Till-: <MIVR(TI UF THIÀ C.Vr.VMMBS ; from. Civ, it was like Si. I’aul sont Wk lo aartli 0 ^„U6 lm,lvll„nwk with this massage, and i -F„r iiotlmm, ! am sura.”
I and to Satan > buttât-, alt, l liavmg heard tlm m>«- j . . . . . . . i..v. .l it will, a laugh. They ware I “Than wa stall soon s-Mhat matt.-r al right.

1'lions wolds wln-li "lily "I"- Intelligence ran HIM. | ,,,„U1 „,,t atl'ord Iu narrai ;for In- ! cal, give whiles, to the contrary. I'll bar I will |
Vat no murmur esca|iad linn, no regret. Il. adon d v |., t.attl.-, or in.mra-:i„ii. for pi-k- ! cum- niv.antly; and take llus for ymv Iroiil,!-. . . . . .

, iu silo,,- Ilia in Vina \\ill. loving llmt It- |"II|„,.U j r 1 ,r„ ..'ll,,, -milling ra-nl.:" lia ax- 1 Tin- soldi,,' letired. and Fabiola was lalt alone. ! h-i : but ai '1 ''
"Slav a moment.” -he a„sw,...,.,l, so,,,awl,a, |.r„- | wa. only •" give him the mmt « ■ -uh |' I chmm-l. -11,are lake lha, „i„k,4 Hyvhnx'- I Wlic, thara was «.me,liing to do, bar n„m wa. a, [ aver. _ „llort w. ,k

| ;r‘;èu:i:^ t ; ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —. . . . . .  -,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

ag^the other you have not . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m.w." h.; gem-ioudy -aid. .m,;;d ..m- , la" T .1^ , |tr i'.*.»" I^r. Z La.-"»: i ^.if^

“Did I not tall von lint to limit Ilia ( Ini-Linns. 1 juivil«'«<- “ , mat > i. '• " ■ “ j , delight,-d. sorang forward and taught the ring. A , du-ted to iln - ; an -all, » -'K1”'| „wll | | r- al si.-rili-ing »,
but to viitcli ll, am in your .oil- - Fulviu- I,a- duim Î 'he 1 wùlllh,,' h-avx l.luw from bar hu-l.amV, lis, felled 1„ r to the tainvd ... -unsidvrmou, „ h-r .auk, ha, k, ,1 by In , ^ „1;(/ „„ r-ult.”
the sa-oml. and ha-gained something. You have , 1 Ù' ,',ar” ’ ! ground, and was greeted with a slmut ,4 aRvlausv. | pareil» haud-oma la gi nm,. ■ Kulvi„,," s,i,l . . . . . . . . . . I man sternly, look-
dona the first, and what him- you earned I” " m,,-v th' _ _ _ _ _ _ Th- savage sairt.-d the jewel; and the woman ros-.t., “What t-the niaamng ot this Ag,... . m ^ ^ ^ ^ ,)„. „„.,„i„g mist; “no

“Nothing but rage, confusion, ami strip,-." x...... i f-ar that she luwl only ax-hangad one slavery loi a ,,„irvd halm dn attar a «avi"'‘lhl;' ' , , , : „, | ],.,,a, inthis matter. D» you rvuianihvr
“Than I was a good,ou,,.-all,,v tlm on, advice; t'HAPThU XX\II. | . “1 was arrested a taw Imuis ago, amt U,o„rl,t ^ ^ ,1^^.,..

follow me ill the second." : thii HK-omi crown. ] Hyplinx scvaeiiei. Inmsvlt lnliiml 111, limicnal hare. . . , wdl irs —oumlr-l “Vas,the Iwaltlli la-fore the-aland- of >ehrunvv. ’
“What was it I" ! ,, . ... , ,, , , , I command. “If, lie saul, “you had allowed us to 'And is F uhius fool uiou0h, a ,. . .. ’ | «Th- -riii-al dnv nlwav- for v,,u. It wa- on llus
“Whan V'iii had li—uma rich enough by <1,ri4ia„ Tim meniombl" plot wl"-li tin; hln-k -a ;; through hi- l.-ad -r heart, all wuidd , hyirump m, an mrii-atiuiMag,, ,4 "i - ; 1 ^ ^ ; ,1nv'lUal a„.„ll,.,'. w-nlth. y„u -oiomit.

sooil t„ oifer vourself, with vonr wealth to Fahiola. , trav.d to ( -uvimis, \yn« one lo win, 1 ulliis,,u Im ,mVl. ,n.light. A- ll was we av- not tv-pon minutas will coiilul- I 1 will -o l uiull r . ._ _ _ _
sL Lis lilt now-,Idly r-j,-tad every offer ; bal I j alr-adv bee,, _ made in the -,,iivar.o,lion bat « , K-lf, ntid -outmlnl lu» alwinl charge at on. . j1 o. ini-rriij.l-d Fulviu. in ago,iv.
have olwwrv.il one thing carefully. Kvery spend- Kulvms and In- guardian. 11- was comm,ul ; oAl nllv vn„, f will luv-alf — my work done hat charge, d-ar-4 l “Wl.v wi l alwav. i-inii,,l no- of every,hii-g I
thrift has sough, her fortune toYepair hi, owl,; da- the blind ipartyr » unattdpi-tmg -ul. - | ,Iv ,hi- lima," said Max mian. "Two of you “A hv, Hurt ? o,, ara a ( h-Htm,. _ ^ wMl A
pend upon il. ha that wins the prize must mine on Ague» was a < hii-lian, and h. --du ] j fallows will, clulo conic 1,-r-. Ami am, ihank ,,u.a of this : you wish to forget y„ur-elf.aiid
ill- principle that tw, and two make four. Do you two strings I-lu» l».w ; a the. h, - II " > 1 | Two of his a,tan,lent axa-utionar. cam-from b- mg■ bar-lt In- - , , ,ikl. „ ! tlial „,„4 not l„. I mii.t Ink- I,  -v-.y

,<t(111(1 inv r ,llt" mavnagv with liuiisvlt, m In- ‘"U «I lotiuy lui, i1ill,i;Sv1)astinn,svarcvlv ahh* tn stand, wa> also then-; I In- anmmnvvmvnt did not >mkt t .1 la i k . ,(i ,H. „uj,iv(i ]lX , ,,n>t i. nn-, vivtuv, ur cv.-n
“T,„ Wall, for where arc mv two I. . . . . . . . . .  from f” ! and obtain a g. . . . . I -liar- oilier wealth by vonltsca- i n]lll i„,n,pi,l. “Now, my man,”-aid th- liar- thunderbolt, u-v rmisc bar, m.r sl,nHç'' 1 V ’ ' , . h j, t,TlU i„ ali'-ct. oi„i,a-i„n f„i anyone',
“Lhit-n to me, Corviuus, for this i- our las. inter- tio„. H-wn-n.uv-d tor ,bi-mcuml al m,a v, by nl havi. . . . . I -pil, on them , p-n.l-x her. h-WlianV death ml'.hen . g- ■ wnx ,4"y,,v,r tort,,,,,, aller

view'and I rather like vou. as a 1,-arly, r-lenile -, ' tlm ta,„„,and exhortation. „l hnrotns; but, de.p. | w „ kll,„.k the life uii, „f liim w„h your I orheayim-. from ,1. Mm 1 ml, in ,„1 that . ill x m ^ vou >|ia -
ami unfeeling g. . . . I haler.” She drew nearer and , mg ,4 ,dit.lining amitl.er ml-ru-w, lie wiu , » 1 l U,make -lean work ot it. _ Madam, wlmt !- | i-liiig m what -h- lia,l ,,ni-i, >i>' 1 • 1' ( ; Ç Fulviu- bit hi. lii, in -il-nl rage, and covered Ins
whispered • "I k„„w from Eurota-, out of whom I | respectful, l„,l Pressing latter, des,'Tiptnaol Is'b- | Vllll, pel iiioii !"—stretching oui hi-lia,id to habiola, : manly virtue ; -he was no si., is. dm H t l. ]h] _ ^ ^ ^ Kurotas muse,l him
-an wheedle niiv thing, th.rt Fulviu- has some interested alia, liiuvnl 1" hc-v, ami -litvenliiig liei to j revogni-ad,ami so addressed move respect- her, whom -lie had lux-d a-ill, im . 1 I , ; -Well the,,, lo-morrow is another and,
splendid ('livistinii P-iz.-s in view. »,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . aeeepl hi- -nil Thera wa- h,„ the lam est hml at ; sl„. wa. l,.„,iti,.I and di-gu-led. and almost womanly p-rh -tm,,. 1 ha a grand ;ut o that ! > ^ ^ ,,
ti n,,, this wav into tlm shadow, ami I will tell you the end. that duly might compel him to take an- -ight before her: -,-he -md, “sire, 1 child-yxavlle,me, h-r guile ml‘“ 11 ' " ! wvl j, it. ,,,,,-pe,V„u will go the emperor,
r,« "lv vou innv inter,'apt hi. treasures, leave ’ other curse, ,1 humble p-titim, dul not , ar m ,, „ ;•> axeaptmg kindness, slm had almost « u- M V - ; » , |mil ^ rightful -hare in the . . . . . . . .

to him the cool murder that will be necessary, for i T« this application be received a calm, "lb■ ; j. , * Why m„ hue !" looking at tlm papeix A «ash ina.le lalnola s dilhui lies ' « "e ,v. S„,.p,wit i, gianl.dl”

tsrits'L*£,t\sestir:'s:;«,«,«.œ-p-v..-.....- ...S„■*$?.....w,,:" ■ m 1 ttosStisss1 ,r;'!"',i.u~f.: bis sâhïïr;:,.5'r''■ SS ». •**. -
She checked" him hv a pull, and pointing to the j ad to act prudently. 1 tliv duv i- not far ntl. i "u sax, "ill, my mot m • m> ", ; ,.armd. ll cannot be denied me."

linihli. . . . . . . .  exclaimed : “llu-li! look lhere!’ 1 I" th- meat,tune, habioln. —mg the deteniima , yon -aid just now, replied the am- , "And why did you cuinaal it ti^ , --«ym. tlv, mv vomr. !'iieiid;let u- di-cu*tile mat-
I low" a,V ll„ Iniiles turned; or, miliar, lmw has lion ol Seha-lian not to llv, a„iiaaix,»l the i„mniiti, serene, vetunni, g h-r petition, ' 1 l-ar I • i,e-atlse 1 saw xouiMolu 1 J ,»j „„„( 1er - ,„dlxx ltenieii,b-rour proverb : • From the

ll, ■ world -une round in a brief -pa- : The last idea of saving him in spite ol lnm-elt. hx -xtii'inifc , , hUv: ! think that blow must have been the lmw you abhorred u. ns - pia,tv ,' ,, ,n,llUl. th. i, has been many a fall,’
,,, ibe' eTwo w icked b! he- were .be same spot I bis par,ton from the emperor. Mia did kimxx ' | „ ul,,„s supe,'4„„„,s, ^.P'Vi?!. î, *-'v î„ “.mh 'ul ! Zll ol.lv thal vonr lights are i-fu-ed you.”

llt,i„" ; |„ others, tin- window above was or- j the depths ol Wickedness 111 mull ' l‘"”,n ', 1 "1 feel faint, sire,” -lie said respectfully ; may 1 odious abominations. 1 p< <•[ , mo.hilo-oidii • , “Then 1 am a ruined man. 1 have lie oilier luo-
a ; vir i on, vontlis, wlm, like two spirits Ihouglil the tvranl „„ghl fume lor a moment, l ui , , , ,, . . i »’ !" "’"n'albr' md- 11 vk. î ’1,’,1 ' ,,evt before me, of n hi,4 it,g my fortune» liera.
ul' , ' -i t ; „i,vn v-mlliiirr tiw.iv xv.l. I llmt llv wtiuM livwr cumlvmii a mall twi.u tudvatli. -‘llv all mvans l>ut Iv tliv live T have to thank | val, and imi-axniahlv. ion Mihililimi nai L. m i «Iv ”
41 -Stiff aiid n'li i!l vinïi nin* t'livir .lark n|mr«>avhvs. Sum.- pity and mvwy >livilioiiylil must lingvi’m Ins v<|U -|iv thv l)t.nlltiful ring which vou sent,and which about us; and tliv only ° >uU1 | ' • -< : and what do you owe at Janus’s ar.h /”

V Ihem e Ilia one sleeping ill hi- lomh, ! breast ; and her earliest pleading mid tear» " "" ,1 , j lli:vvgiv,.„ to llypha:;"- wife” (her oxvu late slave .) gaiieroii» mind xia-the Uushnn a . , j o \ . . . . . . . \ ,,.,,,,1,. ,,f hundred se-lertia, between
the 'other diinili,u ill,m'ui Ihe eve of èxe-ulioii. Death j extra,4 tlial" as heal dm- Ilia hidden -ilsain ho n ..p w jj, |„„k more Inillianl on a black hand than rue, dearest Agnes, a k ■ ■ principal and c„i„|„ mud interest at fifty percent, to

,1 O us ike a liolv power, seeing how much he ! the hard . . . . . . . . she accordingly a petition „Vl„ „„ Adieu !” and he kissed In- hand known tha, you, or Seim» , w s a 1 y™" |m : hal „ . . . . . ,1,1.. .1. xx Ephraim.”
i?nlàr» Ji o to hi'-Ja-iatv the goml, rather Own I an audience; and knowing he cox-.doisiess o 1, | wi(1| a wivk„l -mil- a-if there were,,., martyr’s e.-nld not have hated I touhl hux, loxulnnx „0n whn, ,,.nnily
lht-fx il iff <iiatvhvs awav tliv llowvr, and lvnws | man, juv>unicd. a< shv said, to ollci him .1 hni ; lHMlv m ar to witness against him. He was right, a thing m>ou. lmt. vmi know not ‘-011111% sure exi.evtation of this lady’s estates/’
«j-h'h-........-..................... ................. ................ ... iTids’wàsü'ri^whi:'i»,:!h-;l„;:^.Mdt,d;.riv,4;di:'.;.be•i”>•»»"ihik w

<U'p«tat the momenl ll,at lli. v locked „|,, ll.e win- meuse value. The present was «eeepted; hut »he | |miVi, wi(h hil|l „ ,,„ul,U. palm, and ryeeiv.sl a two- hood daily repealed. How! “Not 'if he'know- il, most assuredly.
.low was occupied hv two oilier persons. j was merely mid to attend with hci iiieinoiial.it t - ,.mWii. \el still, an ignominious end b-ton, , mtelhrts, and l»un„ • ' that ' «-«■ are not, must be prepared from this moment tor any ciuerg-

•41,4 F I ins “said Co, vi, "who jivl came I’alatine on Ihe •-Hill, in common with », he, pel- , ,i„. world; heateu to death without eeremoiiy, while and indu-d m bdi >. - ml» al II,., , \ ,) will, llu- uliuo.l sevre.y,"
, ,1 widow” lioners, and wai, for the emperor's de-ect by th" , „|r couvvised. How „ in.li ol marly, don, something even worse h un tlK " V. ,kr ti ..-"with “Leave that to me, Fulviu-: v see lmw -veut-

' x„d ih- :üi„.r is hi- ,-x il demon, Euro.US,” added gv-a. slaiiva-. hi- wav to -a-nh-e. tv~g- , is in i,J d,-grace ! Woe to when we know that : -4 el .Ague- , - -el!-h m issll,. „f lo-morrow may be to you, or rather
th--lave Thev both xvalehe.l and li-ielml troll, j mg nsxva- thi- answer she r.-.dxed to nsk any .. sutfenugs earn us honor , , V Fulv i - I, «L" that you are a Cliristia,,.” j of m-.lay; for morning i- appioaclimg. Lite or

,,,' Y • and do her besl. ...... . , 1 The tvrniit seeing his work complctvd ordeled , compel tulxiu- to mu» " ‘"J " " , . , | ,|valll vnU ]mllg upon it ; i, is the great day ,4* ' Fui vi its ,'nme iv *ai n al that moment lo the win- ! '11,e api»,inline,,, day came: and hilnola. m lier , lllal SebHian at least should no, - vast m". the j "uli, dear tab", hrt ' ‘ll>,^1,1v h? ihe ,nor,,- vonr -xi-tenee. 'Courage, then, or rather a„ in 
<lnw with a ~%% «'iil'lii his h:iiiil. vavvtully t uviiiiig and mum mug hii )it>, wnvii.hoth a> a Mi|:iilmnt, ai.( 1 ; Til.ti nt.v ui, a iliuigliill. ‘‘Lit i»lviit> ot %% vigil t>-lit, ami mtt ml toi u . e. 1 » i i|,.xil.lt- (Ivtvvmiiiati.m, <lwl you to work out its

exm,lining the lull in the bright ,",Yi*utt1 li “It lion!-wrtlvli,.d'èrèaiüies thàiflieï'ielf.'moilier-, eliil io'vui ümng nù.u’.'iiiii food of vmiïti! The '"“In themoruingl-what lo-mor,oxv!”a-ked Fab- I dc-tiuy !’’
Iluiig U down at last, ex.lainn g ’ ! dreu, -islers. wlm held petit ions for mercy lor thus, ; ( al shall not bave it.” This was done; ioia, shocked at the idea ,4 any thing -o jiiim.di.it.. , .

as»»11 .... ; ; s:nrt r:/«ür,Z; Sr............ I:
“Alxvays repioaehnig lue, him.ta». And yet Uns , 1 ,u . • 'h. hand For on each step he ; ouiw'STwm 1 ec-latie h ..h--he exclaimed, “lielmld, xvliat l have | Young Udv fjn-t vommenen, lesson- paint-

rnis,.ruble gain lias vo»t me the hle ,4 ot. . . . . . . I the : » k j» fv„„, -..me sorrowful suppliant, , 1 1,AI 1 XaX ' j |„„g eoveled, l already sec; wlmt 1 have hoped t„r i„g).-“ Umk lieiv. ma : ™
emperor’s most Invorile 0 .1, ,1-. , ', ", i, -comfullv and either tore it up. or tiii: (.nmc'.xi. l'xv : its must l'.xivr. 1 hold safe; l„ Him alone 1 1—1 already associated you tell wlmt it is 1 .d,i ..illei looking at t mi

“And llianks probably from your ma4er for !" k ,\{ „ S u„lv here and tlieil he „f „„A of ! in heaven, whom here on earth I have loved w„l, ,i,„e) \\ elh „ » either a eoW or a rosebud -I am
it. Kavotns was right. , , , , , , , . i,:n.„vvlv 1-s im- l heir uvv cvitival da% > m Vlu liti « * ‘l'l“ 11 ,«■ I >,11 «Ivvotvihiv-s.* |*‘*Eel»v (inml voiicui»ivi jam suw i van t tell exactly which ot the txy». _

Nextmorning the sinves wlm received the body handed one ... h - ». > ..... ■ ■ 1 mankind. Not merely the day - ul . I.u . . . . . . . . . . . ' ,,u„ telle,, ipsi sum junela in Tlieru was something ot a "set hack ndmiiiis.
of Sebnslian were surprised by a swarthy lentille • peii.ni Ilian liim-. lt. urn ■ llie emperor Cauluv, or of Lvpautu, m xvlileh a dill.-rent te» U [ ’ 1 j , „ tola devotioue dil-xi.’’) lered lo the young man on an excursion boat, who,
ti-nic i Kiving bv them and whispering to them, | lixva-noxx neail. • might lu-ve ii.lhivn.eil the -,.end or political rai- o j ; ' ul,' i- He not he, tuliful, Fabiola, in making his xvay through the crowd, ventured to
- Ileisslill alive.” I ’vaV"; > ,w", ; ft,ml auxièiv ; mm,kind. llu, il i, probable that - uinba could ^',l' 'i.Y im' than the m.ril.s who surround Him! remark llm, “hoops,akc up a great deal of room.”

!u.tend, therefore, of carry ing him on, l-r banal. | ™ she' xvould lvive prave.i. |o“k back upon nut only lb-,biy, but hv l-i.. > | ^ ^ _mil|.; 1|I1W luiftl His eye! how bland - No, so lutieli as wlii-key,” replied a pert young
thev bore him to the iippartiii, n, ol Irene. _ I he j ab, ul. . ; MaximiUH xvi» hour, the deeisioli <4 mIuvIi -e, ut, l l lj j ,, wll,,|,. expression ,4 his lav-: And that sweet- „,i-i„ the assemblage.
earlv hour ol Ihe ni,lining, and lb- emperor s liax - | 1,1. l,àml lo lake a paper etl'eml t- ! [hal be taugliii and gave it, am " “ ‘ y,,,! I , -l and most graeioits l.aily, who ever aixompiuiies lftuing a rchcrsnl, Hvnhain said lo Tom Cook,
i»g g—m* th- evening' b, bne ft, u- ax on e La - an ; ft -,hmg « » ^" 1 1 „„ hear- 1 h,r pluee wine j he ho ds ,, ng - «“rt^b A t Ml.tr.-s-, who loves Him alone, wh„ wa; conductor. " Now, Torn, keep ,1m
palace, facilitated this movement. In-lanlly Dn.ny- 1 o„i„„.lv and peremp- L'1 ll". 1" He „n,l 1 -j, h, ft- I how winninglx doth-lie beckon me forwaid lojoit,
.ins xvas sent for ,t„d be pronounced every wound i.g l„- ,14 .iù 1. „ k. .1 m, l.m • for - «• liad hi, cnl.cal day : h - day » ehou,, » lm , Ua- ; , . | .-omel-Thev are departed,
not one «mix' having lunched a vital organ Hut ..mix ;• dhal nt. ll 1 U| ! vi.hd hi- fate t hrougl, hie : d, > "x d ; b^ » Ulev return earlv for me lo-morvow;
loss Of bl. . . . I had taken , lave to su.-h a l-aviiil ex- k„e«. tlm x.,n ^ ] |lir wlii(i, wul). ; which altered hi- ,»;sumn or .llm ! early, mind, ami' we par. „„ more." .

lent, that In- i wl ",T" lnu> ‘ ,ll M " <l,t- La«l oIkvvvimI an i»|h>ii window, vovnicvit in yvl- i ^u' 1 ,l> " oiat ' 1 \{ ^a> .vn vVvvy -out, ! Faliiola lvlt lu v own heart swell and lu-ax a> i a A man xvlio manind a xvidow lias invented a do-
the pa'ie," would be lit to m-v". . Î„V marl.h' which light t» a I. . . . . .  eoii-ido, "Mttei ml. 1 " ““ p . ’ ’ ’ j new clement were entering in. Slm knew not what vi„. ,.m.„ „f eternallv prai-ing her former

t'o„r-„i,d-1 'vent v houi;» A‘'« ^ «Yere Irene's a, nr,men,s were. She tioxv . 1,UÏ ’'iTwirt ’F-ibl là la- ,u'„' all been working up I it was bn: it seemed some, lung belle,■ thun a mere , , ,L Whenever -he begiiL to descant on his
called almost every hour ft a-k 1 .x S ,4n „p. guided bx the voice, ami in the dark 'V ' ' . / ,re and slave, la,lcr anil , human emotion. She had ye, heard lie noble .pralitie- this ingenious N», i merely say—
When the prolmtiunary; t< nn "n, I ;^ ^ „f lln-wltolow, a Wtifttl, lmt awful picture ton aid» a uw I ■ n|;.Ul{all „,,d hva- uf Unice. Agnes, however, w avoialde change „ flow 1 wish he hadn’t died.”

as..œ.niZ£ ..«.. ..... ....
Falnl I"" aid f" ' ô " 111 appearing amid-l ,he ,.„»,• d,apery he had , tftougl, iuiughly and impel,,- I at the hon-e ol he P'.te.a. " "!ail i" ! same lime, that it xxa- , .m-idered a very g. . . . 1 -land
In, enus rtte h . n 1 luV- sll(1l | Ihrown around him. For >/1=^1 heard ,hv lam,la ' Ç al„, ,th. r.iddev | jumuoua, v am Ins Wu„  ̂n Un T,„. Fremlunen replie,1. with a shrug

1-aDrt.la 1 no, llm, -he »»- „ ! which .old ol the "III,H".“I - up- %”;v„dv imother, only lo deler-he j be,1er list" , to », • >'•' - ”” 1 si|V. , -le.uldvrs, "Oh. ye-, lie’s very good stand for
VhriJti' Thé lirst few limes -he . “nlvnle.l her- proavli.aml he had r„v„ and weept thus i.„ „ g ., ^ llv wluit siludl ihe re-o | wîmrtghUn' .me thing. >1"' «nght t" be in llm ] de I,mine- : l.y gar, mv stand all day, for nobody

svlf with iwviviug intelligent-.- nt thv .l.mv, amt put- him. . . , • i.llu1)W y)Ut (ijs. tlivsv voiilciidr.i^ loin-.' In* ucti i niim « • 11 j . | wiTl nii<xvt-v vxiiwifiicv. huxv liowcrtul is enmv to inakcim-inox .
tiim into thv haiuls of hehn<tiuii's hostos a large ‘ Maxmuau . he mv.l « 1mt witli man ; wisdom, not philusoiilix. « an.di-iun. . •; • • viil,r ltlix1 ,Vsisianu-.” ! “ Nothing,” said an im.imtient husband, “i vminds
<iim t.iwaids tin «■xi-i'ii^-s «d his vvvt.xtix : lntt atlt-v tinvt vttiee. , . i . <n ||Vi, wili, Wv haw h-.vii engaged xvith <•% ent> voiiime.no.;* j j,, x;. u,- rvjuinvd Corviuus, mv so mm-h of Balaam and his ass as two women
two ,iav- x\ hui he xx as im|.vovivg. >hv xvas courte- “XMi-. avt thou,>u . . ■ • x luvlii„.. on tliv JOth of Januavy ;.let thv reader h-.h, an. t,i-Vt'lll tj*v vmilneration wv have, made, thal among storing in the church i« uli and ohstr acting the
,m v rnv .«1 « enlenand fo'r Ibe lir-l time ,» her hie th.ne .'inperor , name, .,-kul thx ,y ..ml. lun.u r wha. U11 following dux; tu; ■raleml, m Hmi.iat n has not xval'lo 'indulge in Ihvir everlasting talk." “!'•“
:ï,v ' I'oiind he,-eh , o„-eio,i.ly in the . . . . . . . “I » upon Inin. ^ ^ w(m| ; and he xxill agree i, ,„u.4 be an miporlant day ™ , ^.^hu u.uhl tmt justly be rather called an you forge,, dear “ -aid the wife, meekly, “that

sir2v.’ysn.,v-......

Little (*1*1»»’ betti i*.

A |»o*'t in il ii hUmmI with inizzled hi’<
,\ivl ill His Imutls tunv 'I o'er HI 

A 1- tt. r with fflitresN so stnimn*
\k lie h ul never seen h tore 

The writtnu mini|»«‘<l, the leitev» -niai!, 
\i,t| ! i v ll liny's I'lU'eTh h.in I emnux cn. 

The wonlk nm thus: “To .I. hiv» < •hi’M. 
Ami underneath ln-erlhed, "In Heaven.

;.r. iVv

Tue imstman I'itu-ed; lull well Im km v 
No mall on . avth Ihl- not* entild ink'

X tul \ t l 't was writ in etitl'l -h tall ti,
\nil |Mihted for the dear - wniv■. 

With e;ireful hand lie broke 
And reverently the letn r vend;

Twin short, and very sinil'l'1 V".
For this was nil tie- writer mu'I :

;

“ XIV 1.01-4 imcl Hnvlmir, .lesu- i lirlsl, 
I'Ve lalely lost my fnlli' i" dear,

11A Uli 'llie l.Mu'r is'-"1'! "I"! 4|*cur.
Vet thou hast promised n I h.% %N 01 l 

Tlial nolle call ever ask in \ a!n 
For what tin y need of. art lily more, 

ll only asked tn Jesus name.

am writing In Hi> name, 
six that Thou will kindly send 
money down: xvliut thoueu

"S » ! 
To a

And
iiiusti-y i

t Is right tor us to kpc 
1 want so much t « » go to sellout ;

Wlille father lived I alv ays %v« nt, 
lmt lie had little. Lord, to h ave.

Xml wind In* left Is almost spent.

tin not know how long ’t will he 
Fre this van reach Hi. golden gate; 

liut 1 will 11'.x and pat lent
And for the answer gladly wall." 

Th. tidings reached that lar-oll liu.d, 
\P hoilgli the letter did not go,

Xml straight tie- King an angel 
’l*o help the little hoy below.

"I

< lit to Ids mother lie would say.
•| knew He Lord xvould answer 

W it.-n lie had read my 
Which 1 had sent for Jesilk 

Xh ! happy hoy. could you hut teach 
Mv heart to tniki m\ I'atiier s low, 
ni |<» I,. I,eve where aught’- denied 

• I’i- only done my faith to prove.

letter thro 
’ sa kc!”

of living 
i- imlixtl

\i .

WhyFABIOLA i ind Fahiola/
While this (loinvstie ii.tevviexv xvas going oit, a 

I i ,iiifei<'ii(‘(’ was taken i*laee hctxvia ti Fttlvius and 
i his amiahle mule. The latter, entering hue, found 
i liin liejilu xv sitting-uileit and alone in the house,

and tints accosted him.
“Well, Ftllvilts, is file secured?”
“Flu i-. unde, as fast as liars and wall- van make 
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on
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TUAI'I’I NI. A \\ iTNESS.MYolilT. IN l-'.NULA NI».; CAI Hi,I.K' ( 'IIA IM. Al NS IN AFDIIAN-

ISTAN.
MlSCEl.l.ANEOl'S.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

Tliv iii'iliilion wliivli lia* Invn Ki>t <m liml :n . . , , .p .. |
-■........ .. SS*,,- .......... .. «. '.zi ' ' ■ ■ it”S

m i ÉEf#p™

tu (ituie liaii- n»uttlii»v»»tiiuu arc to dattw In Uiu I.. ' ",... ,wlùl,'lW ' \ r ’ m'url w : vot'ilil'K tntliv military oilllm1 ni tln1 h indu, iH'Ihwv mairlage» , , I lier mil wew Umiubux»-. il» i-itl, l.t-1,1 xh,tlu »iU ai»! d« mm.l..l
.. ati'm, »l!,,«•,-,1 tlii.t tln* ]ii|l luul I'  .................. ' >e Vre-wre hail t«. jw I « *r «m bvhvovli divo ml men ami .,,;n*.,v, ,,,- ill-  ̂ ^'‘h^Z !,L «mxvm I L

ami n -t mow. around a* it « n.> vnlî - ilcil in tln- ventricle of th<• lavynx. immediately 1»-, ,JM. Indian author!!:.** l'vimv hv . 'Mü imI. I vurvvi| wmiu'ii mi l »? : „0 pvi* cent
Mu.lcls will *0011 „|>]>,;st', and a wire woinaii will v, „« tlu- ri-ln »idi-. I t,> tlii** iimmoi-im-nt. Si lin ni il i « I" mal.i | K-t wt-t-ii ilivum--l im-ii nu-i 'x i-b-xx"nlivori a-il

w lit foi- tliL-m, tiiii.lnyiug ]ini;*i-ll nivaiiwlnl,- m Tl,.- ltiilim. i1.w*j.ai.. r* 1.11 t u n..v*l .'in.. ■" n ni . \\u. t|„ inu, i.aa-ivv tln- ,v,,im-n ami xvi-bmvr■; vvl.il........ . 1* |.i-r mit
mikiinîuii the walking »k.itwlii.l. m*, » «l‘"-|-bil- „f Illimi|,|,„„,.. Tl,h w„„.t.-vf,il ,.i*lr,.i.»-i.t j- U-.l l .lv i ..-- fatlu.li- ...UUv M l.avo
plate l ni,lit,eu, and the ov.-r-km w »li lia* a h-. |lmv .......... f giving wimimg "I V . : J,.
Lun in ti-iint, and a xingb-brea.lt 1, al Un- lw.-lt i.Tl,,     „t' Un- -'"'I'" "'* llu I"" 1 111
imiiiigi-d in will.- pi,lit* lim'wlv Ilk.- ill-'.,- ,;i„li u\a- l>| i,|,*,„v Mivlia-1 Si,1,li i„i, ,b-
ill making wluil i* villvd a fuml. H"' Kl II-]ilml j w|m [la* ln-gnni*i,il an idimn aim-v m-ai' Il m-a
Il „„„•,-* -liinild lu- tai-ki-d firmly !.. llimO,i|»-*. and ()j ,, |„ Ail, ai,i„. Tln- l-ain-d gipt 1. ni:,,, wml
8 Ii.iild unlv 1„1 bas'a-d 0 i lin-miiU-1'4.11-1. Ill nali-i-tu , , t|, : ;..... ., vni.aa ,*,iilili-ln-l un V.-imii* lu -Imw
8IVI- 1.0aille tu il»’ laundri-*, and lin- a|.i.ni -lmiilil |,j, niiiianilii- I - M. l’alniii ii. Tln- lall.-v wn* 
b linttiiii un lintli vdgv* and Insk-ni-il t-, llu-jabot v,,,,, .,| |,v iln- ■ ■ v pin uni i-m- u II'..rdi-d lrm lliat lu-
bock liv liiddi-n button,, fur tln- -am ■ i-am,n. Tins im,,„„i,,i tin- inv.-nlm- lu lin- Sulinlniii "I l'oz-
iialtvi-n will In- n*ed l'--v -[fiiiig -uit- - I iiglit windi-it zlll,iit Vlivvi- tln- ginninl i* in a *tnl, "1 ,-untinual
clotli* and may la-i-niplnvi-d i"i' -ain -1 lim- ilniint-1 ,i-ujiiiluti.m. Tin- inn-,- l,,anl by nu-an* -■ t tln-
oi- clmddali i-lntli, by i nuit ling I n, kilt plailing. niii-nijiliuni* ni1, *ai-l tu In- -, I a midab!, lb ,t nuiu- ^ ^ j bili l ii - - 1 * im

Tin; color» of tlu- but nam,al inatuni,-* aliould b,- „| il„ a*-i.lant» ali- ab|,- al tii*t lu b,ai- lb, ni will.- ; ' ; ’ '
dirk but not black, winch i* far tun ,-,1111111,11 to ,,ut bi-tvaymg vi.-ibl,- -n.'ii* "t t,miv. Al',i lb----- I -
In- enu*idm-il styli-li. Si-al brown, any of the dark ,.mi,,u* trial* hav, ln-i-n g -m- tlivungh nii-inui-,- w ill I'lvatv 1*1 - n
aai-m-t* ' navv in- i-vi-u saiiiihiiv blm-: m-nivi-th- ,l„ubth-** be taki-u t„ ],la.mii-i.vlii-m-* 111*,d- tin- li.-l-im- m-ln.i, . .
un:,n max' lie u*ial. but tlu-y um*t be lightened by crau-i- of Yt-*tiviu*. Ilmvli-W < atlnilif*. lit tliv.r tiviubn--, 111.11 *
nnekt c iliid glove* nfa conipliiin-utary 1 ..lur. I'ah- . n,|ndiv* -umki- i-igni'i-tli-s, and .......... in a and grit-!', think id' iilVi-i'ing 11) 1 i-ri-'ai'i-b--.-'
him- i* till- inuiivi- tint to am,1111,any seal bi-uwii. | wav tj,„t in uniih-a*an, i-v-n of fnii-igiii-r* win, tinil*, sitvli a* l-usni-iv*, linvi-nas uni ,"11111111 
but null* him-glovo-f ai-c lii-ithi-r ju-i-tlv »"i-,a.-j ,u i av, mit nmiatuliit-d t" u,,niaiT* 11*,• ,»t lln- W'i-,d ; ,,1,111*. that tln-v la- t-i-livvi-'l ,U‘ il<*i*b- l tnbi-ii
flnil, ami il is In-Iter to u*,- n-wr.-ibh- ril-lmii* ot |, d, , -nt wiiti-s tin, I tln-v -niuki- at tail nay ,|it|j:ia|lii-* with iiatii-lli,'! "< ' mu- In nu
bble an I -lid gold, 111- pah; bln, mid t-n-aui ......... *lflti„lw ,,n sti-anihoal*, and at lmti-K. dozen.* "I . |„|l.,|,.lu. 1 an-1 lu-avt da.lvil, and i im.i, than sixtx x.-ar* tin- 1 liilati.-n -I all that
old g-'ld glove*. Soft grey or vn-nui w lui-, -, |-al, „ day *0111,tiu,-•». .-.-i-ati-hing tin- in-, -an • ,v-- k, i-t - il. invligiun* 11,-1. lia-, wiilt.n a. uu-l tin-
bin" look* wall With garni-., mid any ..«the I- « a pillar -, t. ,,,-t hk, a man. xx ,11 ,.l..**,i 1 .......... ................ . -.ii-x -I lln, ,:il,g,-iix.
yellow* may ,1,-I   dark Mm-- : tin,,-a light go....... ... and tln-y try again 1* why tm- ai-vvptaiu-,- lit -mbi mil ■ I :„„| u, .in should in-a    in
d .,,, r,d* 1" ok well with myrtle green, 'an '■ d *i„„il,luT lln-i I If tlu-y liar, m- mat. li. * -r xvi-li lb, vent slimthl la- our pt-uvm. ! \. il„ Inbl,.' in mv jii-k-in-i.i. 1- tin
gl.-v.-* ar.; woi'in' than bln, on,*, and III, da-, ,-t „nv, tl„n,*,lv,-tl„ Ironbl, „f ligliluig on, .tln-y *? * „ ,, . *„la„ and .iippuit 1- mm in ........... ..
y , id ,olui wliii-h t* r«i«nwl by. a green .o*lum. .« | |-ir*t geutleumii -..... king liny nn-.-t to lax-.r , A 1 l.tMKsI AN I °N III, I.AI, i||lh|hil ^ a--1 tin niai- I-
|„.-t added by selling mi, tnilii.un II "i tin- ||„m with a light ! I....... tug forward to til, ,-tgai, , iTY. ' wliii-h h, i* -iib,„-i,.l in lii* jmina-x lioin ill, uadi"
|,„mi,t nml another among the buw-"l --ream «un, ..j ,. ,ig.ir,tt, wliieli In- extend., they ignite ih,ir | _______ : (u ,tli. ,.|VI. , |„m «1,, i,,ie»ti,ui* and .1.
Iiidin uin-linli - l at the throat. I,-y,i-.i:il ■ r,i" b,,w silently anil pa**  <-,ni-   a „i,. il-'-,livinin.it. wi doni.il* 1, -ing a nui.t pi., ion.
•ft* urvfii ihhI Wil in*! l' niiiN '* • u>uu il iiim « * 1 1 j^viitlviiiiiii <isks u |.nl\ 1" <‘\ti*inl to linn 111 • • i i. - » *’ i ,,j Iumv.mi. ii' iui t*n« mv to t In- iiuin.m vnvv. **No\v, -, r, uiioii \ miv 'olfiuii oiilli, v«iu -1 w t hr
*„ in ilesii-ahl,, hut til, wearer should remember llivi,r. Well, in Il-.i**ia it may b.■ all w,lli enough to r„ ,|„ Kdlior uni,.- X. V. It,raid:- and iiiiiiioiislv migrai,lui tu it* aulhoi ’ t.-.l," I ,..-iai.„ -ngn that will; h- .ign„l il in' hi- l„d; at
tinil evifi v «lash of nul in h**r » unn* 11,111 ,'11' 1 tin as tin- Httssiuns ilo ; Imt xxv trust that in Amvi na j M ivi. jn yuitr is-atv ot t 1 lay mi ti:*t ivlv j • • • hi' ivoiu -t voii >irm «l it a* i *uhwvi ihino witin '>; \ i-u

misiiitahld for wvaving Into in tm-st*.i>on. t ih,- male srx will vnjoy atni insist uj»«»u tli ii nnni- 1 ••.SjstiTs ot Charity in I’a "is. ami i«,.ul A C()N\ 1*1*1 S lîl»ASONS. . ,X\ him -ml it : it wa> with i ni \\.i\ that hr -*ahtl
i< pvoh.ililv that mon* dark colors v\nl api'yai in ,,jM,]y ;n tlu* «so ot tobacco. j xx'ith hihtow thv injustice to wliivli tltvy ar<* to : ---------- it ; a j»i«*«■*■ *»t two, ihior four in* In ' hmg; In* lit
th.* stn*i.*t tin* coming >nnini -r than thvn- x "' 1 ' !l Atoi ciuno sckxf. ix \ vm iu h. A tom lting | siiliivvtc I. I iiiu^t sav :« word loi* tli.-nt M r. Oi’hy Sliiploy. :i proinii.oiit c\ niinist»*ro! that wax with a pin • "I • ai,«lh whii h x.-u procuntl 
for soiiu* tiim*. hlack h-mg uiit m ,.v«*nt recent iv or curved in tie- little I’ortuguesv ! ■ *. .. i i*.. . i..;,i„dei* their I lie A lltflivaii K>taldishmelit. who l’vrelitly w:i> tor him from a cu | .Im.hi «I ; \ on lit that mmllr 1>\ arï.ïïïts,* 'y,^v'if -.ÜlèL-,..... ..................................................................................................................................... ............ .....................

w,-k, elnth-.il in tli,ir nil-kin Cali, Ann sail*, alt,r t.iwiinls them. Where ean l,e tiuin-l their lliulie, nml. id einti-M-, 11 "In I lie 1. 11 n.i 11 *1 n
listening with .U-vidi„n to a -ei-nion in whi.-li their 1.,|ll.,|y Wh,,. like them, will -ai-rihee !l,e | alun l|i lint lie bd liier.y i-eenpn-l. In n p,i*l
xvoiiil -rful ,•.,•.111, from *hipwm-k, through ill, ill- ,v|,1.|,| j|. |,|ea*uiv*ï Win, will bell.I iiver seri|it li.tlie I nil ...liieti.in. lie |,|-iuiii-e . .iin.lhei
ti*rce*-ion Ilf Dur 111,-sell Lnly of Moiit-erriit, had |( wan, (ll, | ll| a *iiin-!-iiig*ti"mgev, an I will, | xvin-K. in "liivli lie will explain tin- nudive* id
'.... » relatial. Twn - 1,1-1 they imninud" |<-r |t||i||„ w:lvs *,-,,) the uli„u*t bm-*tiirg lii-,........ ................bin. "in the meanwhile. Ne-ne W|. wvrv ,il(ilil„. pizza in fn.nl of
■lungerlit death, rnn-e in the 1«> ,*l **«My. -V. ;, , , ||:|V ,.Verv b, *ay. b,r the ............................... I any wl„. may „h|e,-',-t...... , and Abner Ityngwa. ,l„„ will, In-
i":i, i" Tni buti üL-bi^Tin-x mom-ii^: i..A «101,1* wai,-,„. n-.va,-i eX,.,.,„ 0. ...  .......... ............. ................ im:,- i,g.......k,.i„. ,g„i,

C.1Lnix-t.......... Cunfi-.'ii'U and r.d„i„„tii"„ in l„*r i he great hereatler? ........-ee,I me I,, lake tins mime;.......is *l,-v. I lie luck. I >, M , ;.y w,i. running In, eye duwu a
lmniir at the first port where they emild lin,I a pried j |,le*s the SisleiK, those sinless, beatifltl ! ürst is, that whilst lid- III my year* I have Mil - oliumud tin v-.unt) papn «lu i, In- Maidenly
wh., emild hear them, and mi th, sveond i-iun, W l|avl| tv|)(,s xx'lmt i* truly gmnl. Ask any all ( 'atlmliv ihielrine n d ,li*l met lx -leiue-l by -»'
they also promised to have a *-rm-m preach,d m mi„er id'tlii-m; see him they the English Clmreli I have held it upmi a
her honor. On Snlunlay tlu-y went to luh | A Y.xnkkk I'miTKSTAXT. ' wrung prinviple, mun -ly. ii|
('iimiiinniiin, wealing till- lough ml-.km in win, I _ o _ nielli, lint upon the prineiple id' ailllinrity.
dllmir'lYii^!^cung!vgàdm!l;uiug!''d 'll’iTIvir- llKIOTliY IN NEW IIAM 1*5111 HE. In the seeimd pluie. I have beet, |, werle-
witl. lbosc lit the p„m- Slil-ir*. a- tl„v thus pai-1 real,/.e tlieai,tie,r, y ......... ; wliiel, the .Vighem,
their vows to (iod and His Blessitl Mother. Clmreli presumably taught < utliolie truth.

At the snnu* Ma<s, two members of the vongrega- ft was hoped sometime ago that religiou> 1 vluit truths she taught upon authority; what 
thm, who hail for wars suuidalized their hveiliven, jjitolerauee bail died, at least a legal dealh, in j de'imte and external authority claimed my 
voluntarily did public penance, and hegg.-d panlon \VNV Hamsphirv. Sue!», however, is not the I obvienee, or how pratieally I 
of the congregation, coming up to tm* altar with ; Although the religious tc>t was aho- | vender ohidenvt* tosiieh authority. I*:i>tly. I 

1 I oiMhwdtar of lisle* 1, another amen Iment was adopte 1. tie- ; have alway> endeavoiv-l to believe in the one.
*th,.lïlh^ the pastor talvng the tap- elleet ot whieh is that none but IVoU-dant 1 holy. Catholic and Apostolic rimicli ot the
,rs froin them and dismisdug them with lii> hle-ing teachers ean he employed in ilic publie school-. N icenv ( 'rec 1. and have honestly striven to
after they had knelt a short time at the altar-rail. Such intolerance in a state that professes en- 1 accomodate evident tacts of corporate disunion

Both these eases gave g■•neral editi.ntiioii. h C jjg|,tmcnt in this enlightened age. is a loal j with various current the *rie --wlielher under
hopeful and delightful to see these beautiful Old- ^ jo-mu on man v oft lie l»e t eitizvn.sof the State, i hi* similitude ot a branch or a family—of the
World practices restored. Wr would wish to hear ot any Catholic country ' invisible and e.^enlial unity of the mystical

London with all its suburb-^ (..vers w i.bin die I» xvju,;.(. f ou 1 aspersions are legally east on j Body of Christ,
miles radius ot Charing C ross ,oo >.|,u ue 11,1 . ativ cree l. And vet Nvw llampsiiire is a 1 -After n gradual upward growth ot \
Sl!h!hm!LW l^,,f lb,w »li'»!,.« a bivtb tik;.. pli,„ Mivvi-vigi, stak- il,a. I„,a*ts ot l„-i- libvrty. j towanl, lignl ami tnUl, I Imvi- b,,-,, b-,I by
in the metropolis/ and ewrv six minutes a death, e.piulity, and, m her ease, other such n uveiise. , (,od s mercy, to see. 1. 1 hat uutliori tv is the
Within the circle named there are added to tie The Catholic proved himself as goo l a citizen true basis of religious taitli; 2. I hat tin* < ath

To Bon. Kish.—Sew them in a doth, and put in .M,.,uiap(,n 200 ]iers*»us evei\ day and 7ô.<mk> ahnu- during the war as any of iiis eo-religionist -, o|je Clmreli alone distinctly claim-, and act
cold -yatev, with plenty of salt. >i">t h«h will Doit ^1 \l{tUt\{)U hns 7.001) miles «If streets, and mi an jK, xv.^.lsg0„d a soldier and as true an Ameri- j ti:ill\ exe eises, Divine aiithorily, and d. That
in thirl y iiiiiiut,*. avvrig, -s mil,* "t ,i-«' sti-vi-t* iuv uvi-ii* '1 m<l b.-’; 11 ' 'f'liv-v wvrv Catlioliv Mililivrs in tin- war \ i„ ,*itivv unit v van on I v l,v olilaiuvil, tin- itvlivi

llxKKi, Fish Staff it with plain linking: put in ,„«■ fimi*,* nr, built ,v,r.v v.-ar : !,***> v,.*,l* ,u„l j w||ll|n -h;,.,,, vvvi- i-,.i*v,l in Nvw ! ,|uil| .mil.. I.v pvr*,nial *iibi,ii*si„n In tin- ( 'alli- 
a 1-11, will, 1 little water; M.U, pepper, in-l batter. ..„ili,r*ar,- inport ev.-rx -lax. .................................... . ,1a, u v -mi,I, tv.- ///,,*/,- Is- „|i,. I,'ami I.v union will, tin- venir.- ot

.....-,-«**. ...... .......... '...
sr-r^'..... . ............. ................................S::;.S=-Sr;iS!;g,::vs-w t,ik(-.inai...vn'~;.,.,n*ANi.-iunn.i * n..». ,a;,s*..s ta,-,.r.- ..........

.. ............................................................................................ ' ; .——-...........s;::;1lx::s.S,,;i!:.:„s,,i............................... -,....
uiiunl xvi-tglit lit pntatiiv.iiib ml tin oil!, I ■ I” •; I ; Vatlmlir* tli,ill U»me, mure Jew* thin tli, Vnna.li, linve f,»r the Cnthiili, nn*.i.,nail-. xxln- have Malum résigné I the I’l-eslileiivx ol llu- I let» Ii ni ,|,„i,k in, bnu fl,--I , Ini, l-g-; mil,
t„ „n, piiiiuil nl thi« ji'ljp*" ’ whole of Vili-stinv. more Irish than Dublin, limr, among th- in, xve tr.iiislat, ,,n a,lilr,-*s pr,-nt- ; |{.-.,u1,1 i., In- taught Die wnrl-l more Ilian |„. « it, -t..,.,,, ,1 il„ ,1,
k-ispoinitul lit salt, bill -I ti-ipo, 111 I , Snll,.lllllvll tluvn Ab,;,l„n, nml more W . l-liii,,i. ,.,i Mgr. U-ii-in,, lit-st lhsliop ol lb, ii- xvlv- i;,.-t,,l I lluUl|,|l. lesson in |i"liti< . For the lust ............ ........... h,I,.- . ,1,-1.........1 il„ .lux l-v
hillf " ,v;,-l....."In ,ii in .r, ; I "mk-il than Vanliff. Its Ive-..hops anil pn nili-,s nr, *„ s„ of lliieoutimi, .luring a visit xv ... 1, he lat,ly , , im|ll.v...iv,- .....pi. In- slum ,-I that ,.,lii„- in lb,........ . ............ . M -I, ink........ « kiiil

rniki; in small roll., dtp ... <«»»*»' .hat their frontage, if plnenWl - by *„b-. ,K1ia Loreto, by Ih, U,tel ol tlu; Huron trib,:, 11 s,m‘.b,,!,,, ,|„- highest .... li, I.......... lint l„ l„„l j,,-. mint, of,,
woiilil stn-ti-l, from 0lia.iiigl.nis* t-,t h-*t,r; i Hilel of Vi-ny.-r, . .. ! Tl,, M ir*bal iVv-i,lent sat *,. t,', *av. ! xxi„.loxx...-ill ami ,, Moll..... ... Ihiukl Wlix, -ir,
.li.tii.i-, of lii 1„|I,S. It nlltli, ilxxi-llmg, n, l.-iiiiluii May th, Ur,III M:.-t,r of Lit- bl<—. -a. 1, ot •Hi" • h ,,, , I | |1|,l|„, v my o .ml Snv-l.-i in mo-^ xv int.-r ,lr„.,k
,-01,1.1 til,,, have tli.-ir frotilagis plaeisl Mil, bv s.,1, whirl, have brought y.n, t., a-, *,. th,, ,,, tin- sl.tnl.xxx ol the. II, «... be., I ol II * 1^  ̂ ■„.,.|l.l,,b„ .,,.,1 „ l,,„„
<diev would extend hevuiid the city fit \ tuk. Lon- tl,vy may bring tuvtli )ievfum«-d llnwevs. ,hv Mate uvu* oneoi the* gie.ile 1 in tmn . IH i ^ ^ \,,iliing « ..uld -top him when he ,,..1 a
don lias siUlicient pau| ers to occupy every House in since we saw you, you have been ch ■-n lln- ; was housed ill palaces. Ilf was salaried I ke 
Bvi gilt on. Thesociily whichadvocat-stlii'ci nation of prayer, you have been luouglit near.-i ;l kinig. lie received SlSO,OIMI per aiim.m,
of Sundnv labor will he astonished lo learn that tth lu.aven, hat abandoning u-, your heart- ha~. with gp»o iniu as stipend and an additional giant
miles of shops, are open every Siindav. Witn re- yourself, grown great. If your trihi*' aw more ]>t Tstl,» 0,M» t,>:- the expenses of his household, home that h. loi.ged to hi* aunt. 
tj»»l «" '^„„1„-. nml i-l.ipi-ls, tli, l.i.lim, "I l-v'ij. iun„,r„„s, ymir l,,v, 1,„. -i*,,l in l'"'l"» ^ burn mil nl' llu- j ll,„, «ill,,, -siw, -rum kin,I --I a
don, examined hetore a conimitt.-i'ot the House ot j ,|u.n. 11U,h lesemhl,-; tlm li.iiwsiiinlt.he ' ,n . . -, , . Ml »... ,,,,,1,1 illl(| i„ t wo v.ai - he had stimulated liis
buril. in llu- yt-iu 1840, snkl:- “If yu p">,„il ii tislu-. with wliii-h mi, tiny Cl.nst I„1 a mnllitml, ol purple vmiht l'"'1!1"" " "Il .* 1 I with ,i-l,t ,1,,-lmil lr„-, I'-mr p-, .imuioii*.
mil, 111- txvu vnslw.-iril uf St. Paul’s you will find \ j.....j,),.. Whvu all wvrv lilliil, tm-.-, n-mamwl iimr-- a nnmivnt. All Uns was lus In Ini" nml l„ - .........^ ami r'lift„ii .iplin-s ,-l vaiii.u-
..mrsi-lf in 111, miilst of a population llu- most j il,,»- was liuforv thv rup.-i.l. hold lor nvarly txvu years inn. v. To kvvp it, j „hlVl. t|,„t |,j4 a,mi
xvn-tuhvd ami ib-titut, of in uikinil, i-oiisi.ting nl Tin- Hulun xvamor-lmx , known, a- ,liililr,ii. I xx-. ■ . )lc. |,ad bill tnvlnsv Ii is hand b, vlusi- bis In ml ! |r)|| jt |m j,

Fltizz.l-i-.n llKKF.—Shiv, huff v,ry line; put into nl-tilir,rs, labon rs, bi-ggars and tliiv-vi-s, to ill, j .<u-Z»-»,* of prnyi-r. Thus, two *wbm* h-ivi- k,pl ; | ^|,ut Iiis Ivvlli. anil let llu- I{<-publiciiUs do j |,(l|, -, t
a Irvin- inn wlii-n good and hot: put in tl„ Ih-i-1, amimllt of aiH.OilO m- 4011,0111. soul*. llu-migli- tl.i-n, in th.-ir h--nrt*,and th,irr,gnn r,lr-l„*tli.-m , wur>l Vot. i,„i„v;miiinhl<- as • ' -iii.l I, kill liini-i-lfilriiikiiigf
and'shake and stir until h.-ateil through : -asou ,nU this entire unarter there ». not. more than one as th, rim r.-fr,-slies ll„ pinrlifil i-irlli In- .* win • ' ‘ |,v I'oiind strength lo vast I -\V,I1, ,xi,-tly.
«ill, ,,,-pi.fr; serve in lb'- xvuy, or just before serx - .bnrili fur - very 10.000 inhabitants, ami 1111 xx.. ill- tl„*e wiirrmr* have put oil their l'-slixe garnie., . . . 1 w , In im in 1 .,-,111- lint In- «., lu, mil,.I for 11 lung lim, «ill. III,
?„ I,-a one egg light ami stir .... .rids then- is but eliun-h for 43,000 aoûts.-'- al„, -m„k, ealnm.-t -I p-m-e : tlu- ,- why all the ,1 bvt, ml him. " ' ' " 1 ' ^ , , i.b- that ,1 1„ , 1 .li-till lb, ,„,.bv„riim « I,an I,

,KrN ,,.v stvw a.ieki .1 (ill tender, seise., Mill tribe has intoned ,«- swee.es ,-hauts Uns day will ,-vvenl hjslory thnt should -l„ X nip.Ul > .................................I an irk,-I, tin, M l„,,ra
with one mûrier Id .1 i»!m.d of butter, salt and Tn, xmsr wnxmauTL kxoiuvixo in thv: xvoni.n. *P-"'kle a- a dimoiut imougll»- pearls ot Ih- • deeply than Hint al.Hi,-I me,dm,., las I i . s J ^ ........ ,,,,,-b- I,ran,lx. ,
Ln„„- 1,"lie'the *id,s of a pie-dish with a rii-li cru-t, _-The .sWowo,,, whirl, in Latin signifies a cloth fur | ku-eol the,lay* ol our setting, on «1,1,1, lb - *11,1 ,lilv. xvliere the Mimdittl-I v.-ldelil. aller lie J it! Uni the man xv„s not exa.-tly light; Ins
p,mr in 'lie stewed rhirk.-ii, and cover lou.,elv with wiping „ll' pi-rspirnlinn, lias laimme famitiara* the , ,- ' biilim- ot Ins i-luinsy alt. mjd I" de neli In- mii„l xvn* ili-,„*„l. h„ on, night lie got on I „
, , liist cut till" a hole ill the center. Have ,itL .d a mastt-vinee.' uf art, representing the conn- tin ci ..i i i.iv 1 . |,n-siilent of lln* Cuunnl ir mi the Mde <>t the rn„f,,f the church with a laddert«. 'teal ilic deeple.reiilv a ran of heat the lb,nor. thicken Jilt id' our l!„rd, impressed, i,,„r,ling .0 tra.fi. I £r b,r,;s's are «mnsl, ;;«r bimkn""-.,,",,!. .-u, w ............. . ami 1 When 1„ go, there I dm......1.......  it «',-, b,„

with 1 little Hour ami water, ami season will sail, il„ towel which N , i;oi.i. 0 gave xvlu-n II- . with their -hade a purlin- of p-.i-lu- I bark lln- ilvi-l-.-i- xv.iiel, lb, Ml.ilstvv "I 1-I-11 •-|.".kv ,'l 1 ' " "VV'i ",
pepper, and butter tin- size of an egg: when » was over,mwered with ll„ xve.ghl ottfieCro», lln, 2^5,' on“ a Vhh', tin. -oil, , SI,,,' Vnv I,ml laid More bin,. "I ............. I do il. I - J......... ............... right a..... . In; Hav „r. and ■-1„ inn.t

sm-a-r:..,; b.':»,* ;S;i: s,t: k:ï'î« 5 ,r,ï: ,,n ...........-... ........ ........ .... ...... -if,
Î , rrn*t anil i"i liivm in ‘ i-ei In'-v xx 1. iintlie sovereigns of England and Fra.,,, : '»ke« mo. ... th, I'arisl.ol s . Ambro-e. , assllre you. on my I, ...or. I w.ll not do ,1. , il|g all night a- ll„ wind -Irin-k ....... Dean!

1 e (l . ,. 1 f „ In,.,,,. : viv,i i„„i--rin-- Til, distinguishing l'harncteristi, I he bum- most pm-mn. I" x-u, lb, »'ne. o X| .,.j,,1ri ,, w.iiibl not lorgtvv mv tor sitvli an ib-n-b r'n Marlin Van Ifiin-n when lin y
, 1 7'T 7 7'L " ,n O rir ,aran, I, hi", i 'lid- ml’wonderful work was ,«graving by ................ her, rest among us W e hav,- P «.vhU„. 1, .. vliililn-n: mil, nf.vr Ink, bin, ,b,w„."
good inotlfof‘a '*1 iixiik i i t l>oe L 'sk'i. i i‘ i i tt'* i 1, -. ■ hi......... «'single fine, .ha, ", in*, end of eri.ssi.jg one ret of tl,” .luaims' virtui" U.vkishi...........I ....... ' .a,her "I .he period," as J'H-xva.lowed the  ....... .. did he."

thicken the broth with a little. Hoiiv mixetl with | lines hy am-tlier wlie.n depth \\a> req nmd. ht ,n‘‘ nr Aie «'avtMi'an examil.', in the name td‘ihe mi vxcmisc fur hurymg Ins ei)iiseieiiee mi-ler n C'Y «V V ' ) ! , . ...n .. Vl ....
water. Dut into small piece* one large bunrli of i ,-nmpli*lied the same obji'ct by me-relv 1 ^^.i'h. I b.nvfits von Sax,- h,i|,„l mi oar bretli,rs in lb, heap ol golil, but as on, win, remembers III t 'Ai'pivler' ' '' ‘ ‘ ‘ ’
celery, or txvo small oui-, bulling them m the -»p 1 tli, -ing - 1"j* 1j;'l"l'.l,'nmr will, ail Ih, vuii- mountains, nl lire same lim, in lire mini, of 111, ., *|aii,l.-s* Ilium- is llu- la-t inht-rilmive. No '‘’.'.y,,tn’i doiibt mv tvraeilv, I hop,.” slid Ab-
till tender. Add a cup ot rn-li cream with p-pp-1 i agm"/.i-il‘J- ’ i uiemorii-, of our rhildhood -iho-, llnw, is of llu- ,|imbt lit- wimbl Imvi- gum- tlimilgli lire mid I ,y, „ W-ll'if vn liiix , i|ikiiIh about

-ÎÏ», M - ,.I, ..I a-re- ! ' -n-rei;.... .,,,,,1 « w-..» ! tttSS SSSSKS- --.m " ».. . .... . ... .
gr.-nt -i-.l-.-ily -ml ............. .. lli,-- j *». «V “V ' —I f' "-.'F* ll". I 1,1 . (l ............ (|„. ........ it,,,— “L „ 0.1- j-m.l-r.. HK1-. Si.k..l I,„« .11
covered with water. When tender, tike out the i a single spnal Inn <*""}"• '!'")o ! .. . 1 it- ,-h.etsand its xvamm-s, now on our k....... la-lore . , , ., , Xi,n.-r walked «wav to .!»• next In -
eluckcn amt remove the Lnn- Cut a large lump | nos,- and extend.ng grad,.illy to tin- margin. It - V11„( Hal.ig„gahi. . lal<1 d.-xvn so ,-h-urlx. ' d 1 1, M.I Ü! Mh.it ,L bariiaul'a mi-dilgive

t- 1,utter into a spider, dreilgv the eliieken-mvat ,xipiL*it, and nrt.st.v in cotivpt.on a* xx i ,i* i m i Wc prav you to ni-„pt mil to In ar this i a n,. --—wln-in y, i',,l your limior ai l|i, - 1 ’ , . ,, nr, rlnin-i___t/„. I
ré .11 w h « mî and lay in the ho, ,*«; fry a nice timi, and is reganhsl as a monument of gen us and „avi 1 whirl, Mgr. -1, Lival f„r,„„lx I...... , ls,t that „y« t«. ymr )«.«,«." |„* rr,.U on, ,l,a.„ . M" •<
1,7x111 and keel, hot anil dry, Take a pint of tli, paiii-nt labor, l.mighi savs it. xvas ci,n*id,rei , xxlu-n | ( j j(,] j„ lnnguig,, -ignifie.- “ill, ma i ol 'in,., Mm-slml linv be olistilinUi ho may be - , , , , . .
tiii'XX", "III M in ,-wo la„, spoonfuls ol pnidm-eil, inimitable. The. Abbi-y ot Manilles, ex- , . tm<|n,.*„.•> Ill, _XI.it sluil .mix n i.OMtiui.o, m limy m ,.| bavc told you ol that b„,-k,t of
lairrv7,owder two of bnttei- ami one of Hour, one ! ilaining the signilieimv, say* the wottls l’orwntur * ,h.U,l,-r 10, l.'7h. 1,1 "V",- 1.0 I.IUV l„-. tm .l uh-s Simon dc-se lla-,1 , ,,.n al th, b„tt„.„ olTli, stair- b-i you lo

' r ,’f salt and a little riiv,nnc; stir until made in one line—xvhu-li ar, engrav,d | ...______ _ him, ab-olutely duvonl ol all slatosiiuiullki) va||x , i|„,.i\,” said In- wile from tl, upper
tens!,,,unit i i i ■ - the bio,h in the pot. i„ tl„ picture—Irnve reference lo “111, only h<m nl . , , . , knowledge of polities." but lie N a gentleman |.„„fin",wlien sin- In-anla fall and sum, tall wearing.A minutes, then lid ! the «ivcnlv Father ami =^im plies that n„ j Ul”‘ ^ "" ‘ " to the cud of ills lingers. I “.N- rer mind; I’ve found it," be replied,

the hmwiW vliickvn. Serve with me. I other resembles the 1 icdestmui une. I

WINTE n FASHI -

hul.
•*Ai.*l tli'l > «ni it al hi - i '«[il*''t a* a ' u Î . ; i 1 * - 

in;4 >v it ne.".
-1 tlitl.”
••W i- ii «t ill tl with nil -r black wax'"

Let ween (liv«»i ce l iiien nml tlivoree l w« 
Tin* iittmLerut t!u-<‘ tnn;Tingr>nppear- 

' Le rapidly ineiv.Mti;.;. I ht ling the eiglit 
v.-urs t-ii le i m IS is they nmui e.v i xx liile 
m t!ie 'it a1 ling i* ght yen:*.', cii lcd in I s 11.. 
ibex had inerensd t * 171.

Wi'.V
men.

"Willi red x\ax."
••Did \ .n him 
"l di«(.M
•‘Where xv a th !-• tatev when he«ig:n*tl ami 't al 

edtliis will?"
••In hi' Led.”
Pi a v. In» xx lfiig a pietx* ut w a \ tlitl h • n-e 
“A hi I lit three Ilf tflil lilt Ilf'."
•‘W li.t i^ave the te-»tat> i tlii' pie. «■ -t w ax/’.
"1-lid.”
••Where tliil \ mi -ft i! !"
*• l*'i«*111 tin* draw « i in hi • .If -!x."
•ILixv tliil le light it 

! "With a. intllf."
"Whelv tliil yoll get the llali' /"
‘*1 got it in the clipboard in hi' v« « m."
"llnw !o ig wii' that piece ot « antlle / *
“IVrhap' four t r liv. inches long."
“Who lit il ! '
“I lit it."
“What with/"
“With a mutch.”
"\\ he I •• tli'l \ on gel the Ilia', til /
”1 Ml tile mantel-'hell.*
‘•I did."' ..

II, ie Watreit | a.t'« 1, ;v.al living in- laig«‘ Une 
i-\e.ii| o* he pi i'.iner, h In’Ll the j .apt a alioVe le ' 
hv.itl, lii' tbunih 'rill resting upon the '« al. and in a 
' «lemn meu'iircd t«• n*•- ^aitl

al it with retl wax/”DBA V KB

I‘my cr It m it» lire •« -pi ri t u.i l and p.....viden-
li tl niis'.x ei s. It Il ls ills*!> a redindite ice 
whivh we cannot ulVord tn ti<iN[ii**e <»r neglvvt. j 
It Las a xxt.ndvrlul power to Lmnioiii a* ‘lie i 
moral htvulti.1-, to freshen and deepen tin* 

i! the min l in trame f *;• its 
oi tiioitjght, to «Impel ill'.lsi ui*. 
and D» 'tinmlaU* t » tm>t liish.

ABnilLShol1 l l ID i 1*1* AND VIIK 
BIBI.V,

M,,*t |; \. .1, B. Bari «11. Atchhi-liop of t 'in« i:i- 
i.a i, w a ' la; elx x i'itetl, and a'ketl his opinion <d Mr. 
Lager-oll and hi~ attack on tin auth- iiti- it v .«f the 
Bi!,|v. II,- took a pen ami pni"-r, ami in a lew 
un nient' hamleil the vei ovtei tIn’ t'dloxxi 
and beautiful tri'oilte l • the I'm hit, and stated that it 
eiuhiTifftl ail le ha«l to >a\ at present ;

“I know nothing ««I t '- -1. lng,i>oll hut what I 
chanced to see imw ami then in the news'.aper-. 
Having firm failli in the Bible, the Ii »1\ Scriptures, 

tin written woid of (hul, ami having seen V r

tel fH

Tlu- newest evening dresses an-not mule in tie, 
prim-,*- ship-, but l,.,v, the -kirt drawn b-„ k to 
, ,oxv a rivl, satin petieoat, and lurked up behind in 
kl, -,X1, ,,f l,„m- NY. At pre.-ent t ry bave -mg 
min* but tills style a„-.,rd- ],„b- -!ly «ill, -1,-ot 
akin-. Ladle* xvlio adln-ri- t„ ],r,.,c:-s slyl, ,,r 
t -. 1,1V of tin- s,v,*,v and elegant middle „g, p;i; ‘1-1 »- 
xv,of -a-in nlge-l with pearls of lave, „r -wan 
,b,xv„ and l„„k a* it tlu-v ba-l just ,lepp,-d -ml "I 
the illustrati-».,s t„ a Wax erl.-y novel. Ne. kerclnel* 
ui white blue ,,r pink luli-m muslin trimmed will, 
l-.iet-m la,e nr,- made into cajis by lad,,-* «1,,,-,- 
tun,,-are n, ,re mo l,-r„.

'['ll, Puvilon laee l,a* ,p,it, driven out tli, Suivra 
from 111, shop-, but as tills i- a time wl,,-„ no one 
fa.-hbm to ,-xpel all others Iren, tl„- streets
Indie* «-1,0 have gowns trimmed with Smxrawill 
i,robal.lv wear tli,-in out in perf-rt roiitentmeiit. 
Those xvl,-. dan- not ,1-, so ran use the d,sear,led laee 
for und.-relothing or for tiimming bed line:-., b,r 
,„,-h of xx ht. h purposes il i- well adapted. il„- 
nexve.-t IS,-i t lat e bus till, -, allup* on the edge
and look- almost like old taslnoued thread, but costs 
,,„lv about one sixth a* much and wears as 'yell. It 
i* used" in such profusion that it- adopt,,
1, mllv be called an economical measure ml it i* 
vvrv liretlv, and nccnrils e,[„ally well with bright or 
*,,ti Y est* made -d it and ta*H-l,e l m the
tiaek of the lieek by longl,,-,pe,l boxy* ot satin ribbon 
are. made to wear wilt, high nvck.-d -,1k dresse* 
whirl, need no other trimming on the xvai-t.

F vers A Ht HT SAM S N Y DEI,’.

“Halloa! This îMpict! Why, it >ay> that an 
Kn.li'h « heiui't h;i' 'U« « ee«leil in tli-1 iilmg whi'key 
lit.lit -:tw tlll'l.

" I’lmt’- nothing/” '.ii<l .\hm r B-yng, flipping his
private jmlg-

Tln* j lions ami j
simple Boltuguese congregation mingled their ■ In thunih.

“H--W do you mean, nothing!” ask et l the doc
tor.

“Oh, it’s old, ax\*ftil old. I knew that years ngo. 
Bill Non t-ver meet Sant Suytleif ’

•*N •», m x er met him.”
‘•Well, Sam wa> a hartl drinkei mu>l have rum 

or another. I!«• hail no money 
wnultl trust him or treat him.

was enable I t<»

by one means
uoLt.il>

S,. Sam '«.no how U'ceitained that whi'k» x 
In* ninth* out ««I sawdust, and xvliat do v «ut think he’d 
do/”

ail.I

**\\ hat !"
"He’d get s » ilrunk oil" a fence tail and a floss- 

t ill ,;iw, that lie eoultln’e tell a eow Iroiu a sugai- 
emed ham. Bill him near to a wnotl-pile and a saw - 
buck, antih’t him alone, and ht-lore eleven o’clock 
lieM turn out tli mo t delicious mint juleps you 
ever tasted."

“Busily «’one, was it ?”
"K:i'il \ ! Why, one tiuo* hi'family trieil to keep 

him sober Lx putlo g him out *>n the root and keep
ing him th« i «•; ami do you know w hat Sam tli«l/ Cot 
n 1 m»v to li«* a w a ii holler mid four feet "I lead pipe 
to h string, and Sam li'ln il ’em op, and in tliree 
,|;ivs lie had turned every shingle into cocktails, mal 
lie fell through into the garret in stivh a Bight fill con-

llorsEWlYES eoHNIvli.

!

cream ; 
bread, fry in deep lard.

Fa I ki> Ovstkh. Drain .he tiVster, and cover well 
with finest uf cracker cru nil».', .'easoned xvnh salt a lit l 

Let them staml half an hour, then «lip and 
>wn in a good ipiuutity

]» pper. 
roll again in the meal; fry hit 
of laid ami butter. ‘•Why did hv prcfci domestic uteü iL? ’

I !«• didn't, d'lieie wa> a wood out ha« k « » I hi-DhikdBkkk in CitKXM.—Sliave y«»ur beef very 
tine ; pour over it boiling water ; let it stand tor a 

minutes: pour tlii- off, and pour on good rich 
cream: h*t come to a boil. If you have not cream 
ii'f milk ami butter, ami thicken with a very little 
Hour: season with pepper, and serve oil toast, ui 
not, ns you like.

Sum'll go out

few

lx illtl'.
mldti’t

«1.1Nearly broke

I'll tell you how it w ll

1

■8UBM,
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in tillering her, 
wealth,” 
that will more 
generous and 

Wealth illdepell- 
4 Vo Hist If to her 
at ions, « it lit r to 
v you Lack tlm

V tile second nl- 
leve i' tin 
i her/” 
itrsi*, w ill niiplv 
, that tlie «-inim*r- 
kc it all for liini 
i propose a mule 
an, of giving the 
Ilo Wol'ships the

■si-1

l.ile I am sun* 
flee gift to me. 
•mage him.” 
father/”
prepared during 

l 1 will proceed 
i. the palace, mng- 
e to follow il, lay 
■mperor how his 
in the set tl (‘111 el t 
credit nml glory, 

ioii': and one

h ar father: 1 hall 
To-nioi row will 

,11 my future de- 
•d or rejected.” 
us, rising, “that 1 
. and sulimled the 
your final bargain

of being 
is hide, d•morrow

it irai day. Why

r ^ a
ivecii Fith ins anti 
mlering late, fourni 
me in the house,

mtl wall' « an make 
;il imlepei.ilt nt ns

l makes short w« i k 
iml an* its coiise-

jtlie first i' safe ; the 
t« r imperial caj i i, « . 
rse nt sacrificing so 
,• result.”
I man sternly, look - 
i- morning mist ; “no 

Do you remember

ileiitV of February. 
volt. It was <in this 
enlth, y mi « oinmit-

i Fui vins in agony, 
of everything 1

o forget youi'iif.aml 
ke trolll Volt every 
cure, virtue, or even 
massioii foi any 

your fortune, after

rage, and covere«l his 
Kurotas loused him

a row i> another and, 
Let us calm-

ill g«. to the emperor, 
in- in tin* confiscated
vd /”
•s'ihle. pay my délits, 
w 1 ere my name has

ejected Z”
exclaimed Fulvius, 

t is my light, hanllx

; let us tlist U'S the mat- 
pro verb ; 4 From the
as been many a fall.’ 
are refused you.”

1 have no other tuos- 
;ig my fortunes livre.

owe at .1anus’s arch /” 
red sestertia, between 
rest at fifty percent, to 
irniiu.”

of this lady’s estates.” 
nteil do you think he

any cineig- 

litixv event-

st assuredly, 
moment for 
lost seelfi

iay he t" you, or rather 
apjiromhing. Life or 

: it is tlie great tiny of 
then, or rather an in 
xml to work «nit its

itl a bachelor to a Ioni
an find i; button on a 
said the Benedict, with 

ipoii a wife who will not

•m in,r lessons in paint-
Canset mv painting, 

after hmlxing at it s«
or a rosebud —1 am

ch of the t wo.” 
a “ set hack " ndminis- 
an excursion boat, who, 
tlie crowd, ventured t«» 

p a great deal of room.” 
rejilietl a pert young

mi saitl to Toni Book,
*• N««w, Tom. keep the 

list at this part, to give 
my voice.” “ 1 )o you / 
i. “ w hereahouts ? for its 
aid like to ]iick up.” 
itltixv has invented a <le- 
illy prairiug her former 
begins to (le.'cant on Iiis 
mi' No. ’2 merely says—

1 wish he hadn't died.” 
nks of something else to

mut to remove his shop, 
e reason, stating, at the 
isidcrcd ii very good staml 
mien re]died, with a shrug 
>. lie*' very good stand for 
•turn! all ilny, for nobody

pnth-nt husband, “reminds 
ml his ass ns two women 

• irh ami obstructing the 
everlasting talk.” “ But 

tin wife, meekly, “ that it. 
nil the wax. and Balaam 
led of it.”
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' ing wills any htIoiis ob>titc!ed fit i c!:inl their Mnce that < it\ welcomed tin* ivstmatiun to 
progress, Imt this swooping down of 20.000 Scotland of the eolvl'intvd rrosivi'of'St. Filhtn, 1 < I’min Ervlbiirg in Hnden.

j Zulus nj’on « column of lîritish troops and ut- hotter known to antiniiarios as the Quh/m'rlt. ! ^l0 insH,umenttilitiy of Hordern Book
tv. lv muting them is 11 shock that will keep the l l.i cm dor, tl.v „ ,|v existing sacred relic I l>lnhlishmcnt there were eoilcetvd lor Catli- j J I.v suWommittr* «I'1-ninUil ly V»«igre*. lu i„.

■ <u,j African expedit..... in cheek lor some time. of any antiquity tint Scotland cmld "li" mMmm 1» to Hoc. 1, 1878. the h,T wD i

RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. There I,ns l.v. „ evidently.... . bungling, it ow. ■ its r,-t.„wi.,n to tl.v nntiquui-iim zval h"'11 o,.-10'f'n" 1 its .n.p.iii.s ikt'w,...|i‘ s, v,ii,
tl.v vu ill v intbi ms IIS corn'd ly, for it is re of I)/. D-inivI Wilsot...... . Professor of His-! l'< iointwii Jesuits set ont tor their misMoii ,.xawillw, ,Mllll w1 thvt.stiuumv

lït rents per tins for tir.t, „„,i .......... ... per line ' ,llHl 1,1111 lv ,""1< l'l,,vv ,1" ,lTX ='« To:-.,i"o. Nvillivr cun tin-gcnvi'osily ! ''""'“J -Vi‘(’n' A,ht l" ,w" I to show that .livra laid been fraudulent prnvtiV,"
fnr ............. . pient Insertion. A.iveriisenieiiis men- ‘‘iilionrc of Lo;d < ' 1 ; «. ■ i 111 - f. > :. I, ci il 11111 it in tv ;■ ot mid patriotic Ivvling III' M :• Dewar lx) forgot I 1,1111111111 I at hers, Ip. I- IK-Iis, from < ologuv, .allied on all around 'flic l-adine Dei.... .. . i«urod In wmniirlvl type 12 line» to an turn. * 1 . , l i*,« 1 m « •.. • » .« n 1 1,1,1

<'ont far: ativriis.-miMiN tor i hn-r, six <>r o.vrivr •• t he expedition, with a strong foi ce revolt- ten. This t/ciit Ionian, t in1 representative of ‘ 1 ramer loioerue, I ungden, •» n.-t as 1 lie 1 wiliuw-vs testified that the votes cmitr »lh <l hy
îjîiîJ’i.or'lM'î'i.'.: 'loivr VIninTÎInriîiiv niorninu. ^ ^ iioitvi ing in Pongolnnd." Wlivtlivp it whs nl.iiijjliiie.it hi win s, or Duips, the tips! of , of A "ivpivii forms mi epoch in the i ifvjiuldii 1111 ••Retiimino l’„ ..id»” in tin- doi.litf.il

iu.i\ ,l!l,Illl(l, ^ll,.lterl.ip of .-.tel. eit.h right fop I. i in to hi; iccotmoitering in Pongo- wli .in received the guardianship of St I'il- ^iai|l>1 X w'"‘hl. so also will tin* explora [ Southern States, although lawfully l «longing to
hind with 11 strong topee, while lie left u weak inn’s eroolc from Khig liobe: t limee on (lie I li<mH 1,1 1||U i'derior of that old continent 1 ll"' Ihniovintie ean.liilntv wen ji.it uj. for ,nle to
force togiini d l lie euni|i mid he pounced upon Held of linnnoeklmrn” mve tin the m'ecimis I’""''1'11" o™ °f great moment, eluiniing not : 1>i>l<li i ; mid that the di-n putahle and il-
by the Zulu hordes without Ids Icing tilde to „.|j,. to the cure of hrAvilsm, on condition ,,"1-v ll,v «ttontio» of science mid art, hut also j ^t.Tl. 7*1 r'.T'T.”1.!''’ 
render any assistance, le,nains to he seen, j that it should he ,dared in the Mu. cam of the '>'li«i"n' Tlm< fhv,''‘ is m,w "l,c'Kal 11 \ f„r Uaÿês,'f.!,’ à" '-h ,!n~i.î. k.thon-'sn.iu' M *w‘ool
" e always thought that reeonnoitering parties : Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, and pre- 11,1,1 11,0 tolerated in , I„itil„l )|ilj|
were sent out for puq.oM's of discovery more served there as national |,ro|.erly. At a fall 'i'1»1." i'àtroiiean countries, go out as messeti- | |>y JIam.y Suh.iiem, ,.f Smith <-,u-»lii:«,
than for actual figliting, and tliat in else they I meeting of the society, the .Marqiti of J/dliian s"ls 1,1 l,m' k,l.v F'iUi to the negroes in . behalf i.f the Canvassing Hoard, to' sell
were attueked they always fell buck upon j In tlie chair, the guardiaiisliinof the Qtii'i/ericlt -V'l ien, and the acquisition they will make 1 die elect.niai vi.m of the state to the Democrats f.
the main body of the army. It seems how- was accepted and Scotland retinsse--e.I of a *lK'te w.ll by far surpass the loss experienced ?Uo,0tHi ur £'0,000. Mr. Til.len lin.l lienul uf the
ever that the commander of the African ex- i grand memorial of her ancient religion as *'y ll|C Church in Europe by infidelity and proceeding iiml ..l.lvivd it to be stopped. Messrs, 
peditiou has reversed this order of things, well as of her time-lionored iiistorv. Canada ‘generation. This is suliicieiitly demon- , iVUV|V.|‘T' i.t,-nlie.t to tliesinuc affeet.

otTvai lui Miiughter ! U indeed *> much the i une- ; >trulcd hy t!iv hlvady invmu-v and propage.- *1 ' ' ! ‘ ;'11' * •l]'l",u" ,,n 1 lv witm-Ks sinml,
having been eon.nutted through the bungling ; t », honorable to regret so great an art of 1 °" ."10 < "tl|,:,h" < I knew nnvthh.g „ls,r.t the vii.h.-r ,I.... a,,1,,-s L
o! J'.nglisli (lenerals and the red-tapeism ot , restitution. flourishing condition of the Church m I ,-u.l that iron, the 7th „l X,,v.-mh,.| lh7U, and Di-

I government officials, and w« greatly susjH-et „u , ‘ . , AllK'ri,"l! j mh,a (ith of the same year, under i.» ,-i„-ù„istni..v«
that (his defeat hy the Zulus is due either to 1 lv •‘‘‘«loiittioil "• •s<; hllan «erosierfo the « Hoot. AX!) CHI Kell. 1 did he enter into any vlitivn to

I the hlunUering, or inenpiteity of some person c,lU1' ' '“tk ,*K’ religion and history ot I i.un siuttgu.t. | tornl mtitiiate.- hv renal imlin .nients Xh.-i,•
■ in nut............ wl.ieh it is so intimately associate,i. has been " "rleinhai g ,s one ot those countries h, wllM, v„.

The following description of the savages K',od augury for Scotland. Soon after « >etc seliiml edueatmn ranks highest, tei-taine.1 any such thought, and lie declared before 
I with whom the Ih-itish have to balance ae- tame tlie restoration of the ancient hierarchy, -x;ll,me Hie o, ,.o teerm!.. ol l>(.i-,!l ot the <;„,1 and his country that •• the votes of hmii-iana
counts is given hv an American paper : »'"l »•>«• "e have to congratulate the most .... »•««« ""-r houglit, (hy the Rcpuhliians,) and

.... .. , . , . ivvereml head of that hiernrehv on the nos- "'“hout ^liool education. I i.e -• Mugagm lie would .-. or» mid eomlemn In's righteous title If
I lie K:lîir‘.Z'i.lid«ngNulàï amll"ion relic more precious even, if we «-rT^,.mi" makes .do following re....... : "‘i,’yV;.7|‘m'‘l 1,U flt
northeast of it. Tiny me tar more amiable can distinguish between the memorials of the j 11,0 r'™'^ a conservative sc....... I policy » < • >',»u tl.n. J , r, Me, wa- no, ,'.asm,ally
lhar. the Kafirs proper, less warlike and ru- saints, than the crosier of St. Villain In flic I iUV hilly justilied in pointing to the fact that (11 ' lll“ 11 *" pin. tues, mt his
privions move industrious, more inclined to mivmitieent (Ntl-e li-il (dnm l. ,,r ih,. p.-lmn iu Wurtemburg the school is not separated Zla 'nuu* ,lml
the ways of peace and civilization. They are o • ‘ , Imm the Vhm-ch and that in this h-mnv —hy Za.-h «Imndh-rtu the Returning Hoaids
nuturailv social, elieerlul,light-hearted,gentle ' lc 1 '     ""hl <,K' l,mv of tho ''«• j the Cultiirl-imi l and Cl I v 8"«lh Cnmhna. Florida, ami hmii-iana. .lire,ting
allVctioimle. const,mt, but very passionate, if I formation, was treasured with the utmost j . • tmk.impf an ( lint h lixolu- them to “hold the fort” at all hazards, wmd.l 1,,.
amused, and extremely tierce in battle. As veneration, a portion of* tlie remains of St. ! 1,11 1,1 ,l> ) ^^ louiu no «i iode, i hose anti envomagemunt to tin- carpet hag ruler* uf these
a rule, they are remarkably chaste, for sav | Andrew, the Apostle, who had long been ^vvlaimers. who denounce the intin- States to perpetrate any infamy in order m prolong
ages b 'ing IVee from many concupiscent sins , |(M,|;„| ,„a8 ()j. a|( . cnee of the Church as acting injuriously upon their ..w„ reign in ..like, naturally listened !.. pro.
o! the hast, and even ot Europe. Ot moon- ; , This sacred relic was swoi.t -nvav I “‘"l iml,odini;' she ilevelo],ment of tlie villi,at- Irosal' count,mu-dug the plot of stealing the

lioor i sisteney they have niueh, and thoy arc so • „'l. t • I O.M.al system, mnv tun, their eyes townrds I'reddem-y. Mr. Tilde,, having great ...nlideme
flu- ! sulnvct to the sway ot their chiefs that their 1,1 llK gcnu.il \ue<k ot churches and rvl:- ... , , . *, , , , i.: . ,, ? ...

rctoni Ucine I good impulses cannot he counted on. Vhnkr, ! ligions monuments o, every kind vlPch at " "rtemhurg and he s.leneed ! For there the ' ' " "I -"," '"‘*l •-
.... .. "M"V;: T'ingaan. Moselikatze, and other of their feu ! ten,led that simmlurlv v!LZL a vm menl,,v,'s or‘hc .......... 1 authority are

le'l'un Ue'enellm'lr' ""'tyrants devastated all Southeastern Africa jp h , : . . . the l-cctors of the seminaries, the county and i ' , ( emmitt.-e, ami trusted ,t n, ln< men
, ......, , : until put down hy the fatal rilies of the Dutch , ,ho n0,'lh’ "i,s local school ii-oeetors-ti.r the n, ,st „a,1 ' ' '' 1”"“"ë «!>.-,• were Mr.

tÆmcmist'Cr'immmïît Is,ers! to whom, with thei naked bodies pro- vlnefiy ms,.gated and wholly conducted ly en ad - I „ - 1 Smith M. Weed, in whom wa- confided the ta-k -f
zhÎkIs,"suèn‘ni',!!ik''r,ireH™'.»; teetml only hy oxl,ide shields, they eo,tld oiler the re,iontable .lolm Knox, whom the great ' ' ‘ tlomi.-liing. j saving South Carolina, and Mr. Wm. T. l’elt

mii-iin.'iiniims, ........... . rar- no effective resistance. The principal Zulu English moralist pronounced tho “ruffian of sellout, without tiik i iii ri ii. ! a nephew of Mr. Tilde's. Frmu tin- evidence ,,f
«•lies, flowers, vases, candle- (j.ji,,.. „re the Aimi/.ulu, Amututo, Atmi/.wazi, “ the reformation." the desires anil designs I Fro,,, n,eOder ivussia ,]„•>,• gentlemen itisj.ini,, that the Republican» acted

«toiler. Ii.ntlemen can and Amatahels. The last, under Moselikatze, 0f,|,e wicked are „«>t «l.«stim.,l ,n tli 1 (,ovmilnellt •'School Councillor, in ad- in the m«.st scandalous manner, and that whatev.r
rs hv .......miimsun- cave enngrnteil fur to the north, where they ‘ •' I dressing „ meeting of teachers, declaims attention Pelton and MW,1 gave to the i.r.,|.,,-iti„ns

were fourni ly Livings!,me nine or ten years , ;Vlwl ill,l'0!l!s to !,a''v ljwr “l" I against the immorality of teachers tints: “It ""«lc them by tin- Sont], Carolina ('.anva-sinc lioai.l,
-r»,Tm , “ooooooo y V8ll",at,7l ilt, !V,m i \ , J ’ \Vl“,dl ,,i"1 w lo,1K , l,as been the painful ,i,„v of school an- Ml' Til,1"« he I,eld in any wav .,1,1c.

Many efforts have been made to convert them ! g v „ sol.u.on to possess ., mogl ])ar, ,ho younger ones-of the teael.ers T"" ' 1» »«-'«•' ■•-•«-t of Laving at-
to Christianity, and not without considerable I ,'l,e0nU-r lu'r '“'"tvred P"tron. | „„ 1K.colIllt i,llonoss ,|isso|mi„n ,r.imtllin„ lv,nl'u-1 «>;■= »■«> ratio pa.ty, as an
apparent stieeess hut, like other untamed j We are not surprised to learn from history ami immorality. It is unite eon,mot, now nlh,a"\zn ™'v "“l '<ti, ,,r..v«l «pn.tly of any 
races, they Ncldoin stuv converted. j that the tirs Christian Enmeror Constantino «I « « , , ‘ ’ . cull>ph',tv m llie »nmlal«nis pniceeilings. I, has- ; imsiuin t.n puoi, t «mstantme that teachers lose the earnings of a term in also Wen shown n, the world that there is „«■ lin.i-

1 K 'll‘l ' 11 u 111 1,0 'cman.s ot St. one evening at games, and, moreover, run in ! tation t«> the «'omipt imlinations of parlm» in the
No wonder that many do not only get ! United Staten, mul thnt an nmout «T political rot- 

, , , , , ,. term!, to Constantinople, the favorite city tipsvanilintoxieateii.hu, even in a literal »«•«<••*• exist* sufficient to sap the foundations of the
hoi'e ap, ears to be much zeal and activity which bore his mime. It was but natural t„lilllv .Jrank, so that on their wav ««-'«blic

among he go.sl C ,thohes of Scotland since , should wish that ci,y to he the centre home they lose all. and the police pick up the
yi' restoration ol ,e,r annen ni-rarehy „ «„ spiritual as well as worldly glories. Ae- hllt in one ...... . the cane'is foil in the
Ao hotter proof could he i .ten of their good co.ilingiy in the yem-357 the precious relic gutter, and the owner of both hat and

was placed, with all honor, in the Church of j„ another street in the most deplorable 
the Ap<> th-s at tho great imperial city which i <Htion.
Const i:tinc had built. Tho glory of Con 
stantinoplv was, however, destined to decline, 
together with that of the empire of which it 
was the head.
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Aimu tl Mill 
Heinl-amm

... P'2 00iserlptlon.............
a, be-

I li,-

Te rm* to u^eiit
mltimees, or one fr« .• eopy i«» I 
of ten.

Wv M.llrlt mid Nhnll at i-ll times ».«■ j.lffiscl to n- 
«•Oli, ill,lit Ions mi Mll),|eets ol' lilt, TeM to OUV frml- 

atlmlles irenemllv, wliirlt will I-'1 In 
In conMlri with onr n vI« \vk as t<i their 
y in Mil* ri-spee;. 
mmunleatlons shmiM

i Heeollipnnh'd h.v tin* full mtliie mi l ud- 
hr wrlti'V, ti"l n«*«* •s*;i Hy lor publient Ion, but 

us u guarantee of good faith.
WAITE!’ LOCKE,

JTHL1HIIKR.

when not 
eonlonnlt 

All coni 
uml- rslgiietl 
dress of

SIT,III

lie a<hlres*« d to ! it-'

i
.'!« Kiel m md Hired. T*ondon, Ont.

(CnH)olic Mccorb
An.!

There arc many in-turni.oximx, kid day. Fi;n. is:».

TO Till: tilll.ATKIi t.I.OItY

BLESSED SACRAMENT.

t.ovK's fitfsuxi:».
“ I'ut Is He lonely ? lteiid not here 

Adoring angels, a* on high v 
Ah ye>: hat yet, when we appear,

\ softer Llory MootU ||js e.\ .
'TIs earth's IVail elilhl he longs to see; 

And thus lie is alone —for me
Then, h.-st of lovers, 1*1! draw near 

.Kaelt day to minister relief.
•'or t ho' I lie I lioughl s o|

« if si n should make me 
Yet «lay hy day. my ([oil | see,

‘ Kick in prison'—all for me

: year on \ ear 
•«lie of grief,

the mandate

ASSOCIATION E0R THE REM EE OF

POOR CHURCHES.
Apf'rohatvm oj 11 /■< Isnil.ihi/i Uitjht /«’« ". John ll'alsh, 

1). 1K, Hialuni of London.

The ohlrel of this A 
ehnrehes grnluiloiisl.x 
reijulsltes for the ser\ 
can not

e«unp|

teial ion is tarnishto
with 1 ments. lim i 

Altar, when 
■ nroeui'1 them.
of nhsolute need, 

imnils Is 
of

t lie servie** of t ho
ol herwlse

ill 111* * ei

as the work 
as long as materi

with d« i
lie

This eharity is ma 
whleh Is «air motive I

m l work In «-x«*r> p* 
oils or donat ions of 

«lamiisk, velvet. linen, 
tains, earpefs, emhroh

Annual snh>«*rlptIon, 
h«' adniltt«‘il as men

se ri|>< I m,

stl<

se rll i«Ts.

Ilonntimis in money or goods will he reeelv«*d 
Lireelress oj‘ I he " « 'hlldreii of Mary," Convent of the 
■Maered II -art. I'22 l)im«hisstr<*«*t. I.omhui,Ontario, where 
1 he gooil work will he earried on.

:;,v

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We Inpe that all our suhseeihei's who have 
not yet paid (heir subscript ions will do so as 
soon as they convenient ly can. Where we 
have a local agent all monies can lie paid to 
him, thereby avoiding the trouble and risk of 
sending them by mail. (Niro should be taken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subsefibers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our St. Thomas stiltscri- 
hers should pay money to no person except Mi*. 
John Doyle, Merchant, nr ourselves.

We are pleased to inform our patrons that 
we have secured the services of Mr. I’atiick 
O’Reilly ns permanent travelling agent tor 
the ItKeoim. Any favors accorded to him will 
be duly appreciated by us.

The same remark applies to Mr. Daniel 
Fisher, who up to now has acted as agent for 
Stratford and vicinity.

Mr. Hoone, 186 St. Paul Street, St. Vat ha- 
rincs, is our authorized agent for St. Vat ha 
rines and district.

And lew from Pat rue, where the Apostle sut- ^cbt.rm: <'nrit<'ii l\ scotlamk

WI/AT Mill Tin: Y AFRAID OF.
Toronto is a very large, a very great, a very mag

nificent city—“the Queen city of the west.” In 
sueh a city with its large churches, its university, 
colleges, academies, seminaries, liteiary institutes, 
and every other facility for tlie moulding of true, 
manhood, one

canewill and ardent desire to advance the cause 
of cligiim than tlie many costly offerings 
lately made to the recently-appointed bis
hops. There could be no more auspicious 
way of inaugurating the new and brighter 
era that has dawned upon the northern land 
No fewer than three magnificent presenta
tion.* have just been offered to the Bishop of 
Argyll and the Isles. The first consisted ot 
a rich and beautiful erosier, which was pre
sented on the occasion of the Bishop's visita
tion in the District of Aiisaig, on the west 

The second was of a more utilitarian

con-
It aiso very frequently occurs now 

that a young teachers, 20 or 21 years’ old— 
green from the seminary—is married, not 
from inclination, hut because he was forced 
to marry such or such a one. And with all 
this moral aberration, there reigns moreover 
a lamentable ignorance. At a late examina
tion one teacher did not know who t'harlv-

would naturally suppose that a small 
minded soul could not be found within its precincts. 
One would also expect that in a city so thoroughly 
I rotestant there would In* a host of erudite church
men willing and able to defend the faith against 
any invader who would dart: to set up the standard 

magne was, or where he lived and reigned, of Ritualism, without having recourse to the public 
Another was not able to find the common de- press fur the purpose of hounding him down and 
nominator tor three or four fractions. These gagging his mouth. An openBihle and free discus- 
an«l tlicliko aken-nli.ms aiv thv fruits of lllv si„nlias alwaysl««-a il»« matt., of lWstnntism l.at 
infamous( ulturkampt in Prussia. Under the 
former n f/mtr such end ill dolon were 
raised by the spiritual school directors.

In 1-10 the city was taken 
by the French, and Uaidinal Peter, of Capua, 
•ontrived t«> convey the priceless relic to the 

Cathedral of Amalfi,in Neapolitan Italy. Ills 
Uraec tlie Archbishop of St. Andrew’s and 
I'M in burgh, made interest with the present 
A re’: bishop of A maifi. In answer to ids pe
tition he received a large portion of the 
scapular bone from the Apostle’s remains. 
This inestimable relic His (trace encased in a

character, bid no less calculated to show tlie 
good spirit that prevails. Lord Howard, of 
<ilossop, who, as a proprietor ot land in the 
Highlands, may he considered as a new High
land chief, had lately represented in a letter 
to the public how necessary it was that all 
good < 'a I holies should contribute towards the 
support and efficiency «‘I the new Diocese of j 
Argyll and the Isles. The Highland Flock 
has boon the first to act on this suggestion.

it seems Toronto does not subscribe to su eh old time 
Protestant principle*. An English clergyman, Rev. 
M . J. Knox-Little, vicar of St. Albans, Manehe.*tt r,one 
of tin- most eloquent of all the Ritualists,is about to 
pay a visit to Toronto for the purpose of giving 
something like a Protestant Mission; hut his Ritual
istic tendencies being known, the English church 
men of Toronto are up in arms against him. The. 
(ilube is flooded with letters warning the people 
against the invader and setting forth the terrible doc
trine- which lie holds. One correspondent says lie is 
director of a Society called the Confraternity of tho 
Blessed Sacrament, which is, in its form of govern
ment, similar to the order of the Jesuits. It has «a

never

rich and elegant reliquary, which was de
posited with all due ceremony and devotion, 
as it was customary in the early Christian 
ages to deposit the relics and memorials of 
the saints within the altar of tlie church 
which* though comparatively small, is not 
unworthy to be used as the cathedral of Scot
land's Metropolitan See. Gloria rjus ah lulus. 
It is illustrated by the priceless treasure which 
it now possesses, even as that temple of old, 
which, though meaner in its dimensions than 
the magnificent edifice of King Solomon, was 
nevertheless more glorious from the presence 
that came to adorn it.

Count Henry Arnim, at present on exile in Aus
tria, by reason of the enmity borne towa.nls him by 
Bismarck, ban recently issued a second pamphlet on 
tlie Falk Laws. Not himself a Catholic, and in
clined to deal with the Church in n manner which

Blaine and Grant are the only Presidential can
didates win, since Know-nothing days, have at
tempted to light their way to power by the torch 
of religious bitterness. The former never will 
reach the goal of hi< ambition. The latter enjoys 
the solitary distinction of being the only Amvrium 
uf note for whom was re*vrvvd in a foreign land 
the lesson, however hastily given, that a bigot is 
contemptible and detestable, even when an cx-Piv- 
ident of the United States.

would differ from the existing German legislation 
rather in its details than its proposed end, his criti
cisms on that legislation and his opinion concerning 
its futility have a certain value which does not at
tach to his own proposed expedients for dealing 
with the “new pretensions of Rome.” He says:-— 1 
“No one can Ik* more co lviuced than I am that the ^uptrlor-genoral, and a Council, and superiors ot

never Wfll^s* Hie Superior-general must he a bishop or

Their contribution of #2,(100 was presented 
with all due ceremony on the .*$r<l ot October. 
The ladies of the diocese have also shown 
their generosity by the offering of an elegant
ly embroidered cope, 
tide and exquisite piece of work, and is 
highly creditable to the good sisters by whom 
it was executed a German community of re
ligious women, exiled from their native conn 
try in consequence of the Bismarckian per
secution, and now resident at Smtliam, in 
Warwickshire, England.

The pi.rishoncrs of the Northern Dioee-e ot 
Aberdeen have adopted a no less effectual 

qhod of assisting their pastors. A peal of 
nine hells had been purchased for the cathe
dral at the cost ot $5,000, the half of which 

With a view to make

It is an elaborate ar- Culturknmpt must conic to an end. It could 
1)0 doulitvil that Liberalism, on ontoriag tlm iinnlmt Anntln-r com-spm.laut says, in- is a mom-

embnrkedin the well. I l,et. of the Chunk Uni.ins, the avowe.1 object of 
which is, not ritual but the doctrine of 
the Real Presence, and as its 
the offering of tin- “daily sacrifice” ! 
also accused of believing in Extreme Unction, Pen
ance, and auricular confession,prayers for the dead 
&c But worst of nil lie honors the Blessed Virgin 
and sings a beautiful little hymn to her of which 
the following verse is n sample :

THE /FTF WAIT
Tlie news from the seat of war in Africa is sure of victory, had once more

known Ship of Fools of the time, which were driven 
hv the wind.* and wanting a compass, must be wreck- 

I'OMMEXTS OX G El! MAX PAPERS. \ «1 on the rocks uf the Uliurch. We were to behold 
fv v t a conflict of heroes, and vxc merely see the scuttling
The old Catholic Pastor, Mahon, in Damph- | and scratching of cats (K<(t:.1>nl<icr<i), in which all

retix (Switzerland) has entered into a mar- ' ,,luth‘»iity ami dignity have L-en lost. Instead of
... ,, , j securing the supremacy of the Emperor over the

nagv engagement with a Protestant hotel j Church, theory, hy the paper majesty of its laws,
waitress, Marie (iibri, in Berne. j has.'sought to establish its governing presence (Kit-

nyirmnti) in the Church. 1 do not stand alone in 
thisopinion. There is no European country whose 
soil 1 have not trod in late years, hut I van not 
member anywhere having found a statesman, to

F.uir.voans ago r. wrlain Jow in Consenti- wl.a.«'v,'vrarfy l,, i,,nKin,- «la, rvangniz,.,! tin- | Aft(.,. „howing tlml th, Ml, Kn, x.Litlle 1)C_
1 ionic > eut li - da tv liter to 11 a*d<i( vi there t< > vi^aix film *s (Ze« il.nni^^du it) of the ( ulturkainiif. r • , . . .! 1 r 11.1. hn.|, ,nm to T(i (nkv (llllv olH, ,,x„n h«, A,1,.li.hTlti«.h<, ,„ wit- 1 ,,eVM m svvl‘ral "tll,'r «langvrou* «luctrii.es
bu «xlUCateU m a I mtvshmi school winch on- j «jam quit,.'willing,,, admit,’sai.l he, slmitly lad'ore j Protestant says :
joys the jiati'otuigc of tin1 British Ambassador, j bis fall, ‘that M. «(.■ Bismarck is a remarkable man. ! “And while men are seekim? thus to uiqirotest-
A short time since, the eimrse having ex- B."t- what 1 e.anm.t eonn.ri'hend from any jjoint of | autise „ur Clumdi, ami tu remoVe from lier all that.
... . . iii l.i. x 1!,'S hi* religious pulicy, lie will smart tor it ; he , is worth preserving, they pretend to wonder that,

pvod. the lather reclaimed his daughter, but will *mnrt i<-i it. rite him on mv part—no, do not the Presbyterian and Metln «list, bodies and tlie Ply-
tin.' Pre.'iuvnt of the institute, himself a eon- I xx V*,v* ^ul kim when you sec him. that lie i* on mouth Brethren are being daily recruited from our
vetted Jew. declared that his request could TlîUH’^.eond sti°ly- mvml,vvs’ an,l H< 1,,vl,,v,l1 ^.Hopnl Churches are

. 1 louai!.-tin ,nd ot tin battle ot Waterloo Napoleon springing up in our midst, and our mission and
not lie gi'fmred. Ins child having become a j was in despair. It was then that a great wag, M. other funds are languishing. I think wv should

.... The Pi’e- ! ^luvlal,‘<)’ die contiactor, went up to the Emperor have an indignation meeting, and not let these re- •
........ ... and .said ‘hire, thv English have lost an enormous cent disclosures, which show a large hodv of these

(on^u gn ion, number ot men. ‘X es, replied the Emperor, ‘hut unscrupulous men to he in our midst, to be passed 
however, has appealed against tho procedure 1 1 |iavv l"*t the battle.* It is thus that M. Bismarck over without a trumpet-toned rviuonstianee al this 
,.. Sir Henry l.nvtml, who 1ms assuml him of : wl11 lmv,‘ '’j'-' !" ''x'j'al!“-. Orairli has lust secret army of iniests amt their associates in vailing 
. . ..." I vaoimou*l_>, hut I have lost the battle. He will our most sacrou interests and sapping the founder 'his protection. 1 smart fur it ; 1m will indeed.'” tiuns of our clmrcli."

A des]inteh from ( ’apevery discouraging.
Town reports that n British column was 
“utterly annihilated*’ near Tnlgn Hiver, by 
20,000 Zulus, who captured everything even 
to the colors of the 24th regiment. 
terrible disaster though much to lie deplored, 
will a «Tord, n > doubt, a certain amount of 
satisfaction to the pencc-at-any-priee party in

consequence 
He is

This

.\NOTH Kit MolVI AH A CASK. “ What 
(f Mollit
i* amrrls <*om«', mul lift yoiir s«mg, 
i’u you tiu* «>lli< «‘ should hi-iong."

mortal tongue may «lare to raise, 
tier of our ( iod, thy i,raise?We mean satisfaction only in so imEngland.

till- its tin. vnliimity will tvml to militate' 
against tlm war policy of Earl IScnconslipld.
Wlmii war was «ivcini vil against Atghanistnn i vmnim'il tohopaiil.

tin' ivmaining linll', n bazaar was hold in 
the ancient city of Aberdeen. The sales

Yel'rom th<- Jewish World.

it was said to ho uooossarv for the in- "V
tegrity ot tho Einpiro. hut tlm war »g inst 
the Zulus appears to ho auo.mssitv imposed lasto.1 only two days, and tho sum mtlizod 
upon England for tho protoolion of I,or sal,- . nmountvd to «.77». wlm-l, Mtdiood lor tho 
mets in that part of Africa, (iront fours wore liquidation ot tho 'lob!.
ontortninod for tho safety of tho Afghan ox- The now Diocoso of Dtmkvld. in which is 

account of tin' great situated the rich and beautiful seaport city of 
Dundee, lias also doin' itself honor and shown 
its thankfulness for the long desired lo.dora-

jn'di,ionary force on 
difficulties to he ivcrcomc before success could convert to the Protestant religion, 

sidcut of the (ionium Jewishlie achieved, whilst on tin' other hand then 
pprehonsion of danger expressed re- ■ lion.was no a

gat'd ing tlie Affirm forces. So fur tlm troops 
in Afghanistan have pushed on without meet

At Edinburgh a greater glory claims tlie 
I admiration of all Catholic . It is not long
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N'iw, in nil «(‘vimiaiii ss nv v.uulil ask wlmt is tin* Tin* i'iiInc fckhvanl l-lnml |w]n'i'» aiv i niiti'iuling j i< -iili-m i* nf Mr. J...- iq.li V.miIv, After 1. :n ing there 
neecs-ilv fur raising a lr ,wl aient this man Î thill tln-ir shun- uf 1 lit* ti-Jiei v nw.-im ni t!u- Halifax i 1"' WM* never again veil alive. X rMrnlii_v un r.iing.
If In* In»] Is thus,, Joel rim* ami h nhlu tu Cumiulssiun mnler the Wnshingli.n Tr.at,v slnuil.t a fu»n <■!'My. .t,,s.-|,h I-,,,,!,*, wliih* .hi..'luwnrils

1» imnl nvrr In the lslnml (iuviTmui'iit, 111'invi stwl Lamiicili, tniiinl lha Ihi.I)' uf the uM gi iith umn m
nils.am the n logically, mid m » manner fi,r th, Vn, tit „fthr local «m ice. his father's field. The sii|,,„isiti„n is liait, under
not calculated to give any person oll'enee, It is undetst.....I that the invitations to the limn* tin* influence ,.f th liquor lie had taken, lie wrm-
it is nn outrage upon the liberty of the British sub- of the II,.use ,.| ( ■„,„i„„n- at the opening „f l'ailia- ' V1™ v“:vl l"1!1- ", an ml,, hi, ,1 ,',-n-
jeet t„ Ire !„,»,,» him l,v r li in ■ the en „f l’operv m.*i,t this v.*„r will he limite,I to I an. ami that only diti.m, 1kh*«ii.,* exhaii.t.sl ami nirnhl, to -■Ha"- hi-
Ji.1t III liy lo „ag mill i,> raising llinij «u -pi) a ..mall number „f li.kels „f mlmitti, will he steps. A ,„,st inei/,,/i examination was inaile hv Dr.
Against him in the public press. If there are any LS ,"i ti!,' llti'l! 1 M.Uen. of this -ily, and Dr. limitle.lge. of ham■ ; A New Ikvi.n rn.x. Mr. 11. XV. Super, of th , |
who should feel aggrieved, il is the Catholics ol Tor- ,n r, ... . , , , lu-lh. wli.-n it was shown tlint tin* ilv« . a-i tlV lin-ntnl ! ,ît\- lm vtoeured n pati-nt fur his pm ! abb- fuot-i
t. to, for if he Mievc in all that i-impu.-d him division aÿcmltu«d socteüe. in the vicinity of Of- ^htln»pÜlk\mVtmu;. Afn*r heàiÙ e>d- " ^ machine eo„»U,s luineipnlly -f ! ....... , m.ialles, oils, I»,hi,ink, shuttles, and , to

and remains a Protestant, he insult* atid.carricnture tnwametin that city yestenUy, and elected Mr. a^lcetJu ,, . , : ■ ••.; i i;..;;1 a top wheel, with a vert hn< t to allow i »av{ for alUv wing mnvhim mad.*, k.-,.t «•«».,stnntlv
their religion, and hy performing certain ceremonie* > ugan d«-hgat«- to the Lunnl ot Art*» nml Agru-ul- vX|HlMU,- while umh-i th«* inlliu iu........f intoxicating variation in the h-ngth ofl-Hd. -, th • -aw lilmlv uf | ..n h.tml.
which lie lias neither warrant nor authority to per- *,lJ' *ul 1 {\ 111X1 \ 11 ‘ ',m ’ • li«iuor.”- 1’vcc Pres* Fch. 12th. which runs against n«ljustnhl«*. hardened *ti <1 roller-

he i, guilty of blasphemou. «Mumpthm,, ,V'V,',!n!^to'in'I*miu..v, Vt0,.‘ mill d'C.mimu-ra LOCAL oLeANIN3S pa-sing through lufmnti ritn guides. Ti...... bject is
which Cntliolivs abhor. Protestants haw often taken wo«>»l-ynr»l, on tin- opposite si*le uf the street, to vi-c.MrNirN.uo. t«> supply n simple nml ft! . mwBu.i powersaw. The
great «lelight in witnessing tin- low performances of make room for the North Shore railway «lepot, now ------------ inv« ntioii is a emlit to Mr. Sopi-v’* gvitiu* and to

living got ready for t rallie.

tin- prospect fur making sugar fr«»iu L«vts l prolit 
al>h‘investiufiit aiv deeith-lly in fiiv.tr of Ontario, | 
over any othrr portion t f th»* gluho when* 
ment* have been made, 
w at. h 11u ■ lv idl matter* 
po^ed New industry.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
‘*xrr,i- .ït>'T IÎK.I KIVKD—fiOO lt;tm 1h clnde. . Imml 

would d«> well to picked, winter apples, which I can *vll at 
* pro- j Jÿ-.âll per l-arrel. A. Moi vr.Jny, City Kali 

i Building, le liinnnd Street.
nn. led with thi

*N m. Smith, m vhitiist atnl u
| repairer uf sewing mn. him has removed t.» 'J-’M. 

Blindas street, near Wellington,

Hkmov.vi..

A la roe a<*ort-

11 will pay you t<> !-tty !» tots ami Shoes at. 
I’u oek Bro They keep a full line uf 1a<1;vh 

No trotihle !onml gentlemen's tine goods, 
show goods, 
tended to.

escaped nuns and ex-monks, and we cannot for the 
life of us see why tln-y should hi* afraid of a little 
hit of refilled Hituoli- tic buffoonery.

Bolt Tonovro.—Hi* Worship Mayor l.uwis, Aid* Canadian enterpriw 
A eorresp,mdent write* to the Chathani N. R, Camphell, Messrs, |{. Sulley and S. IVtcrs left l.v the •

im wâsshùwl.'ivmhi'à'ns 'v-ighing *‘ov'iV ou- 'hi,to pr!>' ««'»' "" W-du-olay hv Toro,it., I- If »'-■ U any ...... thing „,m- than uimth-, that j

(Ired jiotinds each.” The A thou a remarks in all ! 'dter the inter.*!- ..t the city in n-feieiue to j vonvinves i man of tin- progi.-s „f education in our j
s-i imisiii»ss that some of it - r-ad-rs may he tli'posvtl J th- 1,. «S: 1'. S. II. Hill h, hue th- —mmitl.-- ■ »f th-    s-luml-, nml til- somal. piactical instruction j

great Herman Catholic, leader H-it Windhorst c.ul.l to donht the statement of its correspondent, lmt it Local I.-gislatiire. ' communicated !.. the rising -,11-i.itimi, it is 1<, have XV- ai- pi-par-d to lit ill.luihlic huildiic,-church,s.
rail} hi-followers after the Etteycli,al of his 0,.li- ; “«’® happen to lie able to vouch for its • **» • ! Ui« daughter bring him - problem -........thing like md privât, n idene. with .............I t'arpets, Velvet
ness Pope Leo XIII., hadiic-11 prouiulgati*.l> Th- 11 1 . A—im xt.- Mr. Thomas 1II—-,.n, an employ- of ! thi- , If H ox,n-„n»,im- lx", ,im—th-amount of I ! ."’1" !i'!1.1!V1 ' ! Mrp-.s, Tap- try ('arp-ts. 3-ply
1 ill, TV /: Men) answers as foil iws: - eenyrrôêntly deported tfieir dinners in"a lmleAn'a ! ' l“"“cr* ; BUout «licet, inst lint 1 f,..... ! in 5 day r«l........ I by 1-6 < f the square root of , |h,u‘h Carpet Stair' Carpets' with '“rod ! Ï

'•‘Oa wlmt pn text,” asks tin*,San wliieli lias tlie lial*’t liasswiud tree. When they < aim* tu luuk they | ' **' > **c\e.e injtin • t-» In* km-e while w. ’king with; Ki sln-ep at n cust uf > cent*. Imw many uxen Matting. Kan.-x Matting. I*, auliful Winduw t 'urtaiiii, 
i.fwritiii- aru—tly and r-sp-c t fully on Catholic found their nival- had disappeared. Hearing n j a drawing-knife mi Sat unlay aft .......... . The 1 will h-required to cuisume th,-amount re,|niml l,v li-pp-ami l'iii»;.:—. Hugh-hand Am-iienii (HI Cl, nils,
mattecs, “on what pretext can Herr Wii.dh,.r,l rail. ",,i-tl„y chopped d vn the tree and out jump-,I , wound wa- promptly dr. cl hy a pi.yi. i.m.and h, ... „f the cube 1...... of an -,,-inl miml.-r of sheep in '.'r1'1 >i,"U 'vid.% M..tti.,: K-ath-r

. . 1 a huge Llavk lu-ar, which, after still tight, they sue- ....rl< r, v,,, f,l / ... .1 . , , , . , , , , nc«l> ami l iih»w( arpets ami Oil l luth*.lus followers, in or out of the Reichstag, to the de- ceod.-d in dispatching with their axes! it was the 1 ' 1 4Ï days time at a cost of .............. tlint amount J and matched free of cliaige. Every other article, suitrhlo
fence of his (|iioinlftm Socialist allies after such an first that ha<l ln-en seen in the locality for years. r • . , . , . triumphantly point l> tli an*wer at the fuut ot a fu| |; ,-la liuii>e*. ami a • low pri< t as any other
<»ut*poken ami pereuiptiny liiaiulnte from the hcu.l The death is announce 1 uf R. F. Nelh < Internal *' 1 .it a n i > \ i r i. ..i ‘ '"]*•. 11 i lium (lita- whole slatvful ofligm. - a- heing ls7.3($i)oxei.- \. lion . in lie 1 dominion. ( 'ail he fore pi'it lia-ing.
uftheClmr. hr’ The “mandate” i* the last Encvdi- Uevemie ortieer, TiBonhurg. Tin- .leeensvd wa* the g'»say.*:—“Hugh l.vtl.lv,n night watchman inChica- # U. S. Mnm.w x< t\>., No. IlM Dumla* Street, ami
< il, of which a telegraphic nummary appeared a tirst ( tdlecter of Inland Revenue tor the county ol go, wlm-e velaiiven live in London, ( hit., w i* run J ................ _ * " ' f No. l*gùt ailing .Street, Lomloii.
a week ago. The Sun mi*take* the j >*it lull of tin- M aterloo, ami wa* in tin- tx.-ise de] tail ment uj » tu over and killed hy an engine on th Bake shore & !‘.X I hNSl\ !\ hllil". IN W 1 Ni i 11 A M .
Cerman Centre party. When Herr Windhorst, in the time uf his death, holding the .-aim- position at Michigan Southern road last week. i _______
the flehates on the nnti-Socinlist hill was accused of Wimi-. i, Miucoe, ami lilstmhurg, and literally 
alliance with the Socialists, he retorted in tin- brief- “died in harness,” a* the cold which brought on the 
e>t possible manner. IB-characterized the accusa- disease from which he died—inllamiuation of tin- 
tion i- "a lie.”’ -How.” asks tin* Son, in the face lung*—wa* taken at Tiluonburg in the execution of 
Leo X LIB’* new’letter, can Herman Catholics con- his duties.
*ent to arrnyjiliemselve* any h»nger,i(»r any jiurj.ose, In conversation with a leading manufacturer of 
mi the side of piinviples whiehthe I’opehas pointed- this section whose material is maple, we recently 
lv th lioum-etla* tin- most sinister agem ies id socia made the remark that he had some faith in the N.l*. 
disintegra i"ii!” The answer is easy. (teiman^ tariff, ns he was securing an immense stock of raw 
Catholic* never did array themselves on tin-siile ol material. “ Yes,” he replied, “ I have faith in the 
such 1'iim-iples, and scarcely conteni]date doing so policy, even before legislation is resorted to. Ai
min'. it is a surprise to us how so intelligent a jour- ready it has made the farmers so poor that they are 
nal a* the Son t in have so mistaken the position of anxious to sell log.* 25 per cent less than under the 
parties in Cermany. The Catholic vote went against Mackenzie Administration.”
th- niiti-S„cialists hill, not because of any allia...T1„. „,.asiiu l„.vn one „f the most sure—- 
lift ween ( athehe.ty aial >,,nah-m ns ],romulgale,l fu) h, lhl, H,i,i,l1 ('..hniihia salmon ti-hing husiness, 
in < .,-1 many tu-ilay. lmt ..n the groiiml- of yoiinm.li «1,1,1,. increasing ns it i- v-ar hy year with the must 
sense, common humanit.N, ami ( hristianit). Indeed, j ajiid *trides, bills fair to become ere long at once 
the motives for their action mnv be Bmnd clearly one of tin-most important, a* it i* now one of the 
enough la a l down m the hncx cl 1 cal which the Son i laving enterprises in the count rv. It is to he
take.* to he a "pcremptuiA mandate against such hoped that tin* Government will adopt some means 
action. vMiat is hocialisni but an extravagant de- ,,j stopping tin* wanton waste and destruction of 
maud for real rights withheld, a distorted protest valuable fish, an evil to tin* existence of which can 
against tyranny and wrong! It is the solid truth 1lv trftl.v,i th,. general failing in both the mialitv and 
at the bottom of these demands, in Germany as in Uantitv of the salmon in the Columbia and the 
Russia, that gives them their vitality and force. California livers.
Honest men see this as well as dishonest men. Pov
erty, hunger, tyranny, enforced by military service, 
taxation out of proportion to the needs of tin- peo
ple at large, ami «piite beyond their means— these 
are the evils of G rmany, ami they form the basis 
on w hich the agents of evil work. The ill-disposed 
have seized on these grave causes of disaffection, 
ami the way has been made easy for them by the 
very Government that at first petted, and now re
gard them a* their deadly foes.

There are two methods of dealing with the disaf
fected. One way i* to throttle them into silence, or 
whip them into submission; the other, to remove 
the cause of disaffection. Pi inee Bismarck, in his 
anti-Sovialist bill, adopted the first method; the 
Catholics maintained that the second was the right 
one; ht-m-e their vote against Prince Bismarck’s hill.
If the Sim sees in this action any alliance w ith Social
ist principles, as expressed 1>y Nobeling, or Model,
or Basaîle, it sees very strangely What does the Pope
say in this very Encyclical, as telegraphed? “When 
t y runny prevails the Church shields the 
On w hich side are the oppressed and on 
the tyranny to-day in Germany? “When the tyrant 
is too strong, she (the Church) enjoins resignation.”
Here we have the whole political attitude of the 
German Catholics explained in a single line, 
is the Pope trying to find! “A solution of the nuU 
for which Socialism seeks a revolutionary remedy; 
or. rather the Church alone can furnish the leniedy 
or rather, the Church with the. Slate-. He offers 
his services ami beg* for the State’s alliance; not on 
the petty ground of winning back the doubtful 
friendship of Prince Bismarck hy the bribe of the 
Catholic vote, which he could not offer if he would 
—for it is free—but on grounds broader and deeper 
and stretching out under all the world. Your empires 
are tottering, says the Pope, because you have led 
your people in revolt against God. The revolt now 
turns against yourselves. If you would lend them 
back to obedience to yourselves,lead them back first 
to God. The Church of God is and must be the 
great agent in such a movement. “Let, therefore, all 
the. principalities and powers accept the Church— 
the safeguard of earthly, and the surety of heavenly

u rit i« n orders prompt I y ::i-
l.'i.'l IMiiuI.imI’ui'iH K Huns., x

M I'vvt, I. .lh0|, t
The New Yolk Si-n wanted lo know how tin-

Very severe injuries to hi* knee while w. ' king w ith j k; sln-ep at 
Hearing a I a drawing-knife on Saturday afternoon.

I";'-" tli"(v 'jliyl'H -I, '1m- '"•«•OHi'l, «at juiiqiixl ; W..IU..1 tut- |ir..mvtl,v .lvv.il l.v a |.liy-i. i.itt.aml li.- i ,,f tin* viiliv v.h.i ,,f mi . .;ual mmiV'V ..f -li.. ]. in
..................... * 41 *' ' i> jii-ogr■«--iiig as favurabl, as i)os*ible. « ul ami

MARKET REPORT.\ xv.MiiKit or i ivr*tot K nriiM ii v I’.itui: t.im.Bor Ottawa.—Hon. John Carling M.P., London j 
Messrs. Arkell and Casey, of the east ami west ! 

ridings of “Elgin, left for Ottawa on Ttiesdav to at- Wingham, February 11 
teml to their Parliamentary duties, 
live COUstitlieilcie* “expect that every 
his duty.”

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.

A very serious tin- <•. - 
Their re*pec- ! cured here last night, by which Mr. < ii illin, of this 
man w ill do place, lost hi* barns, outbuildings and three horse* 

also a number of sheep, «-attic ami pigs, farm imph* 
incuts, wagon -, mid a large amount of grain ami

Kavsk I’hetkxi its.—A titot, tiam.il Lmvi, Littu I I,ni'lm'1'- «;Hlli". «liil- ntf m]"i„« !.. I. a.l tl,.; 
, , , ... .,,, . , , , . n noises out ot the Iniiimig building, was knocked

nncstcil at M.Tlmmas tin- utlit i .lay fov ..litain- J nit.l xtiqqiwl m l.v limn, ami lmt fur his
ing goods under false pretences from a number of daughter, w ho rushed into the burning building and
stores. 1B* represented him*elf to be a farmer own- pull'*‘l him u,,h he would have perished in the
ing 100 acres „f land in Yarm.intli. lie was re- 1 tl'""e8- ('n"w of the i'"'1' ■' uiikiiowti.

nded yesterday morning, at the request of Chief 
Fewings, until Friday.

Loudon Markets.

liomlon, Out., I". Iiruury !i, is7ji.
;
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AWFUL CALAMITY IN LONDON TOWN- 1'U.oV i: \ s li l i in.

SHIP. Fall Win a! I"Iolir, 
Mix. «I 1 lour 
SprPia Flour 
Itm-kwiieui FI 
(irahani Flour 
« 'ra<*ked Wla-at 
i 'ornnieal 
Plan, per toil 
fSliorts, ** **

♦» t 'wt.........The Salaries Committee of tin* London Council 
in the salaries of 
ner, from S7<M> to 

£45<i; relief officer, from £500 to £400; weigh clerk, 
from £S(Mi to £7<Kf; assessors, each, from £5o0 to 
S40D—thereby saving £050 a year.

•J

ONE MAN ]>l'UNED TO MEATH AND AN 
"TUER SE RIOTS!.Y INJURED.

In the earlier part of last spring and summer 
there was every promise of another big gold excite
ment at Cariboo. Every one had, for the time be
ing, quartz on the brain, and nothing but quartz 
leads could attract a moment’s attention. Compan
ies were got up, stock-boards formed, laige ship
ments of machinery for «-rushing were ordered from 
San Francisco, experts were engaged, and every 
available foot of ground that was supposed to be 
worth anything was eagerly bill for. But by de
grees the fever has been gradually subsiding for 
some months past and the stock quotations 
indicate but few investments, while the general im
pies*! on seems tc he, that if the several campanies 
would only co-operate and undertake to work 
jointly tin* most promising of the claims for tin* 
present, a re-actmn would immediately follow* on a 
tinner and surer basis, and quartz mining would 
yet be one of tin* most paying enterprises in British 
Columbia.

About 4 o’clock Wednesday morning a fire broke 
out at Mr. Robert Geary’s liom*tea«l, on tin- 5th 
concession of London township, about three miles 
from the city. It appears that two hired men 
named Chnrl«-< Cooper and John Everiss, occupied 
the back bed-room over the kitchen, and that the 
man Cooper, w ho is a light sleeper, was awoke by 
a crackling sound, and upon getting out of bed 
proceeded to tin- back window, which looks out. 
over a small shed used for a summer kitchen and 
saw tin* flames bursting out of tin* shed ami raiding 
nearly up to the level of the window. He immedi
ately ran to the other bed that was 
Everiss, who is a very sound sleeper, and shook him 
by tin* shoulders and cried “get up! tin- house i* on 
lire!” and being somewhat alarmed immediately 
ran down stairs into the kitchen beneath his bed
room, which was then all in a blaze and full of 
smoke, so much so that In* could not discerrn 
side of the room from tin* other. The poor fellow, 
mad with dispair frantically rushed hither am! 
thither in search of the door, frequently attempting 
to cry for help, lmt every time he opened hi* mouth 
he was nearly suffocated hy tin* dense volumtis of 
s-.ioke, which now rolled all around him. To a<hl 
to his terror the scorching flames « ver and 
burst forth, and licked his face and hernl with their 
fiery tongue. After what seemed to him an hour,but 
which was doubt!«-.*< but a few minutes, the door 
leading into the hall was opi ned by Mr. Gearv, who 
had been awakened hy his widowed sister, Mrs.
Sutherland, who with lier three children were stav
ing with him, and tin- poor fellov was enabled to 
escape. Although seriously burnt about the head 
and lave, lie immediately ran to a frame cottage 
about 150 yards away ami called for as-is!mice, E|o,.,r 
which wa* promptly n-tuh-red. So rapid had been j ït. wtiiti r... . 
tin-progress of the Unities that tin- members of Mr. I White...
Geary’s family bail bnivh time to save their lives, J,«»rn n«*\v
and had to rush out of the hurtling building with 1 Barley......
nothing lmt their night-dresses on. In thi- sail ! ,|nls............
1'light the aged mother of Mr. Geary, her wi«low«*d t'l.'ru . . . 
daughter and three children and the hired giiLhad j l<anl 
to traverse about five hundred yards in tin* fa«•«• of ! Jf,, 
a lilimlingTaml freezing snowstorm for shelter nit a Tallow
neighbor's house, all «d them being severely frost- Cheese........

1 bitten. Whether the deceased man attempted t«. i 
”__Nli-. j <*S(‘ape, or whether lie was even awakened or not, j

XV. E. Johnson, editor of the Alvinston AVtnt, ".lei 1 wil1 ll" = l',ul w1"'" 1,is wl.iel,
. , , . . wen* l-eilm-ed to a cm<ler, were recovered Iroin tin- .. . ... , .. ....

hveml a leature on the above «ll.jeet, «„ llmrsdny d. htis, xvhiel. wa. not until h,.tween nine nml ten
evening last, in tile Alvinston Mu.*ic Hall. A goo«I- I o’clock, they were in tin- o]*]iosiie «•orner to which his : 1 mis, -Js«-. to ;:n-, l‘« us,
ly number .of the townspeople turned out to hear bed was situated, lmt probably bis bo«ly was thrown ! ! l'/.l! r lor,' 's'l iVi! " ’t uM «"r m-'tlV d*V-X *,U’ 
the editor’s first st,end, on a tmhlie platform. The I when thel.nildine fell. At the tin,e|the. lire hroli.

, ii. , . i , fin the inmates ot tin* house Were Mrt Robert
speech, though short, was replete in well .1,reeled hu wi,,„«.„, aI„, ],,.r three
satire and reproof ; and many found out, like Mac- | children, a hired girl and tin- two hired men, one of Brantford, F« h. li.
belli, that then « harncters were “made of pénétra- I whom, as 1m* lore stated, came to in h a horrible! F|""r N<>. 1, -?i on to si vi. Wheat- Fall, sue. t<« kkc; 
hie stuff.- Mr. Johnson has given g 1 proof that ■ ' I"1- In,■!,»*,■ out i- a mv-tery as M,-. ïglt,,,.K^:",Î25t, ÿi"!;ro«Sx""MmmS*

î,.. wiii ye, hemme ns popular i„ the hr, „v held a, îZt'Z mw&k •Arz.
he is popular at the pen.;,1-dr,v,ng machine. kitchen stove had then been out ttpwnids of nn ...... ..

' hour, and in the
Accident.—On Monday morning at the Cent ml , <li»<;«vm-.l, there was no stove at

a 1. I h.e building, which was a frame «me, wa

viumrt-K.
Fggs, St «ire 
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A Strkkt Si kxk.—A pitiable sight ha* been ol». 
served on our principal streets for the past few 
weeks. An aged couple, neither of whom can 
speak a word of English, have stood at the 
and extended their hands in mute appeal for charity. 
Many persons have conversed with the oeuple, and 
from all accounts the clin titnhly inclined have here 
worthy ohji'cts on which to bestow their sympathy. 
—Advertiser,

corners
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Activk Militia Cn.\x«iKs,—The 0\c:ette of Satur
day contains the following note :—“25th ‘ Elgin ’ 
Battalion of Infantry, No. (I Company—The head
quarters of this Company are hereby changed from 
Fingal to St. Thomas. To be lieutenant provision
ally ; James William Gheswright, gentleman, rio 
Parish appointed to command No. 1 Company. To 
be lieutenant provisionally : Francis Hi ticks Fergu
son, gentleman, rio A. McKay, left limits.”

Upied by ilr.

X’, *» l-OI-ll .

The L’Original Adrrrtmr believes tlum* is at last 
some ]»rosp«*cts of tin- Coteau Railway being com- 
ph-t«*«l. It understands that in the month of No
vember last a contract for the purpose was signed 
between the Coinany and American «*011 tractors, by 
which the. work was to in- resuin«*«l within sixtv 
days from tin- signing of the contract, tin; Company
in the meantime selling all outstanding claims, in Bvrv.lary and Xurkst.—One «lay last week the 
respect to which, as our readers know, there has *torcofa Mr. Shea, in Chatham, was burglarized,

M> ’( 1,1 atnl good* to the amount uf about £200 taken,
once seen °

that tin* resumption of tin* works within sixty days ! hat gentleman paid a vi*it to this city on Friday, 
was an impossibility as a,,rang«*im*nts coiiM not in- intending to stay till Monday, but on Saturday lie 
made with the creditors in tlint linn*. Another received a ti-h-gram requesting his attendance in 
cacuse also a fleeted it, namolv, the interest of the ,,, 4l • r t , . •' .« .Cut,-nu nml IWimm Li,,,. Hailwnv, at ,1m suull, 1 "-umil atvly «talmglhat -,,m gartUM
side of the St. Lawrence, hy which it was contemp- were fitted who lia.l m tln-ir possessmn a large 
lated to make «lirect communication between Otta- quantity of goods similar to w*hat he. had lost. IB- 
wa ami the Province Line at or'neat St. Johns, the went to Chatham on Saturday to view tin- good*, 
progress of this company being stopped by tin* liti- and see if they behmge.l to him. 
gation in respect of the Coteau Line. Now an 
agreement has bei.-n ai rived at satisfactory to tin- 
creditors of the.Coteau C.unpauy, nml an amalgam
ation of these couijianies is agreed on by which the 
continuous line it i*- hope*! may be constructvil.
This arrangement must, however, be first sanctioned 
by the Lagislature, for wlii«-li purpose applications 
will be made at the coming session of Parliament.

oppressed.” 
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Livvi|iool Markets,

Bazaar.—A bazaar will la* held in the Town 
Ilall, St. Thomas, commencing on Wednesday, tin- 
10th inst., in aid of the building fund of tin- new 
eonvent and schools. Some valuable articles have 
been contributed and a grand drawing of prizes 
will take place op the last evening. There will also 
he a special grand prize awarded to the. most popu
lar man in the county. We hope there will he a 
grand rally of the supporter.* of good govennu-nt.
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CANADIAN NEWS. 5

!»MYSTERiOV.S DEATH.Michael Cimnigham, a messenger in the H«>usc of 
•Ckmimons, has been superanttated.

The private investigation in the Demers forgery 
ease was continued at (jwebeeyesterday.

riie A uni Scotm Oir.rtir contain* the appointment 
of fifty justices of the peace in Pictuu county.

The new building erect «al for tin* Old Lndic’s 
Home, at St. John, N. B., has been formally open-

o
«>

MAN l-'OVNI) DKA1) ON THF ROAD NKAR LAM RUTH.
Toronto Street Market.“Scandal and 1rs Effkcts on Souiktv.

Toronto, Fi l», n.
At an early hour yesterday, the body of 

was found on the. road about one mile from Lam
beth. It seems that Mr. Joseph Poole was proceed
ing along the road towards tlu* Junction, and 
upon the prostrate form of aman lying alongside the 
roadway. On «-xamination lie found that life. 
«*xtinet. The b »dy was removed to Lambeth, and 
a messenger despatched to this city for a coroner. 
Subsequently deceased was recognized as Pmf. AUs- 
wortli, a travelling music t«;ach -r, who has been in 
the locality for some time, but is known but little 
in the city. He. has h.-cn given to intemperate 
habits, but has never been known to drink 
ccssively. No marks or evidences of violence 
found on hi* person.

spring 77,c. Ill S2«*.; red 
le. lo s.»«•• IN lhl, KOr. to 
7* lo lUr. I logs, ÿfl :*).

oo: '-xti-ii, ÿ;$ vu;
e«l.

Petitions are circulating in Guysboro’county, N. 
S., for a poll on the Canada Temperance Act. Brunt lord .Market,

Tin- Northern Light left Georgt-town, P. E. !.. at 
o’clock yesterday morning, for Wallace,XL s!

The strike on the North. Shore. Railway at St. 
\ incent «le Paul was simply among teamsters, nml 
lias been settled. win-la- tin-summer

Three members of the Dominion police force at 
Ottawa, viz., Lxhenibaeh, Bericlnm and Morin, have 
been dismissed.

The roads leading from Brock ville to the 
are in a di-plorabh- condition, the peculiar formation 
of pitch holes making it almost impossible to get 
along.

Mr. John Miller has purchased Mr. Titos. David
son’s farm of CO acres, situated in the township of 
Brant fini, on the banks of the Grand River for 
£2,500.

“ I -av, Jack, which would
*« *• ii-' "ini.ung. nun it «il* il I I il III <• UIII-, XXII* i . .
t..tallv (it*,ii.y.-.l; nlsr all ,.f ill., fun,innv. „„i1,i„g ‘V-
.............. ............ - \XV cannot say xvli.-lli.-r 11,7 <*» <"«««*• I «I latli.-i n 1,

Had there been a

u rather that a lion 
“ \\ hy, you goose, 
a tiger in pieces.”

School a young lad named A*ton met with a serious
acculent. It apjn-ars that In-and a number of other j havin'* been saved.
boys were amusing themselves sliding on a stretch building wa* insured *-r not. Had there been a j I B ad and hands an- useful to earn money with 
if ice, when the unfortunate lad fell, and a number SU||B* wind prevailing tin- lar. «- barns, containing and so, nowadays, an* fret. O l.enrv i* ..aid to have

of ltis cotiiiadas tuwMed over him. ».........laine,1 «*>»« » tondwd hemt of fot tattle M<ta toe imm ........... » 1» 1„ last «all. hiN'vw York, end
.......... ,, , î,,, llvr ‘‘IS lll,,'t inevitably been destroyed. Ans. Anderson, w ho mvi.niiilisln d th«- extraunlin

"* '"■'"K !mrl 111 ,lls 1 “"'**•,ll:" ""K 1 l.iv'kily, a -<t,'o„jj we-t «in,I wa- Mowing al tin- time, task of walking 2,700 qi.aile, mil.. in a.oco
lv I'vnveyecl home in a lineli. I, w.n vtim-ntly tv. and tlie.-e l.nil.lmg», ahliougl, in . I..... |.roxiiiiily, «live qnailcr ii.nit*, in i’.vooklyn, I'.ihI k<oiw) bor

cscniied içnilioii. emlit wlien tlu- lank wn-dmie." lint, nilev all, llivro
i* nothing new about making money by walking. 
•Bist count up all tin- «b-faultei* who Iuim- walked 
away with millions in tin- past few y «.ns.

very ex-

JNgUHsT on tid; r km a ins.
In tlu* afternoon a jury was empannelled by ])r. 

C. T. Caiiijibi'11, of this ciiv, when the evidence of a 
numherof persons wh-• were acquainted with the 
«b'ceased was taken. It seems from the statements 
made by the witnessi*s,that d«.*ceaseil was an old

Tile New Westminster Ihumllm, says it is illegal "fn,'",ul 7"«'a« "I'age.wlio liad many j.eeiilin,' traits 
to cut off Chinamen’s queues, nml that soni«»h«uly " character, an«l w as a good musician. He had been 
will have, to pav heavilv for the doing of it in the >lri' j1!^ 1,1 5 a number ot years,
"nul in tlint citv. teaching music^ tor his hoard and whatever amount
° x, rP1 'ii î i î «î , of money his pupils saw tit t<> give him. ForMe. ilu.mas Liny.l Junes 1ms lnneliesed at, exeel. tim,. in. had'l,ecu stnving'a, tin- „f Mr.
L;„t la 1,1 -n.m the estale „ the late «.Mom'll erley, Jlnvi,| Nieii„l, in Westminster Tuwnsld,., and „n

for wi, "l?S ïiVl JÎÏÏÏ ,,n ’ "' e,ii„g nveviuus l,is den,l, s.art!, f„efo, "i ,el, lie LnniliCl, .fiinelia,,. He was see,, in o,m of tile
In the liquor trials at Y armouth, N. S., there was hotels at the village, and was noticed to drink 

one conviction, and two cases were dismissed. Tin- several glasses of liquor. About t) o’clock he left 
excitement is on the increase, and may yet result in : the tavern to visit one of his pupils on the Dela- 
<list urban ce and bloodshed. j ware Road, and on his way there called in at the

ported that the victim’s hack wa- broken, but an ex
amination by a physician reveahd the fact that this

I lie Pi ru hid.; Rijinblmin lu;* a -tartliug sugge-- 
live stc-iy to tell. A ph\ *i«ian was called to ni!«-i:«l

i’.EE'r IiiiiiT SriiAit.—Tlic mn,„,factura ,.f mgar » -«''k ,'lniil m «{«at «'Hy, Mit la-fon- !•<• arriv-il tli,- Wlmt a lliiill of ciim|.nrntiy<' virtnv would mii-
clnld was to all anju-ai am « *, < I « ■ a « l. I lowi-ver, in mate an <d< I-fashioned sugar-sanding demon, if ho
moving the body about, some signs of life were db- couM rend how lii* <le>« codants adiiltemi«*«1 

in Hamilton, win i«-the citizens have had a ].nblic cov.-r.-a. li ipiiiies were at om-«- uimle by u <h,-tor, with tin, and tin with lead, and |n,i-. n. «l
meeting and formed n Committee to test the prc.cticn- and the fact drawn out that ns’a treatment lor a article of foot.« l we eat ; tea « ,.(1 -, than-, butter
liilily uf forming a joint stork iumt.miv tli ............ ' l1'1' l"'hl «l»«'«l n-|«ail«lly will, a i l,.'..... , milk, ).•■] j . i, nml m rvlliing -, mi-’

rutc this new 1,ranch of imhistry. From the rv- i ‘"wK ' " 'T P’f til lliv'oi.ly dial of, 1,mi,««tty is'oi.v I |H,lnt«vs
* •'long (( llee n.s fill •mtidi-te tor the opium whieh nml nit. Mipp«»-■•«• our ttinj., innn- n homers

marks made at till, meeting by Mr. H. I*. Gardiner, tin- syrup contained, and in a few hours the child should 1,-nv.* « II (d»u*ing whi-kvv, ami help us 
who seems to have thoroughly studied the questi«,n I was entirely well. i hang a lew grm vrs ?

was not the case, although lie was severely hurt.

from beets is vei-eiving careful ami -«-lions attention

■I -

■ad
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jipointed by Congress to in„ 
fiaudulenh trniisftctions to 
in.yc* owed hi* «-le«*tion, be- 
•ek. KcVernl witnesses were 
> Bi«' testimony of «-neb going 
l been fraudulent pra«-ti.-, 

The hading Democratic
the votes coiiti -ilh «I by the 
' B* aids” in the doubtful 
•ugh lawfully belonging to 
ite were put up f«»r sale t,, 
that the disreputable and il- 

•11 scouted l»v tlu- Democrats 
nee of right and jit.*tic«*, cast 
sidération.” Smith M. W«-«-«l 
ion hail been made tu him 
b <'f South Carolina, on 
massing Board, to m 11 
u* stall- to the Democrat.* j'« 
ilr. Tihleii had ln*ai«l of the 
l it to he stopped, Messrs. 
ili«-«l to the same a fleet. Ami 
■‘•aicd «m the witness stand, 
'*t positive manner that he 
the cipher despntilies. IB; 
of NoveiiiBer 1S7(», ami I )«•- 
> car, umler no circum-taiu-x-s
competition to .*e«-lir«* elec- 

Veiml inducement Then;
r one minute in which lie 
ught, and lie declared before 
liât “ the \ «>t«*s of Louisiana

i-n-

;ht, (l»y the Republicans,) atnl 
oiulemn his righteous title if 
had secure»l his scat hv fraud.” 
\ Til.leti was not personally 
dent ]»rm*tices, hut his 
iring that 
h r to tin- Returning Boanls 
rida, nml Louisiana, directing 
t” at all hazards, would 1»«; 
carpet hag rulers of these 
iy iutaniy in order to ju-olong 
ce, naturally listened to pro
ng the plut of stealing the 
len having great eontnleiice 
verm***ami sagacity, took his 
t «d tin* hands of tin- Nation-

tin- mandate

I tee, and trusted it to hi* own 
tient anicng then* were Mr. 
In n. wa* confided tin- task of 
t, and Mr. Wm. T. Pelt 
en’s. From the cviilenvc of 
ain that tin- IB-puhlican.* acte«l 
* manner, and that whatever 
!Y«-e«l gave to the proposition* 
ith Carolii.a Canvassing Board, 
held in any way responsible, 

tlu- R«*pul»licaiis actually «lui 
ut* are accused of having at- 
the Democratic paity,
I been proved quietly <»f any 
mdalous proceeilings. 
e worl«l that there is no limi- 
inclinations of parties in the 

nt an amout of political rot- 
to *ii]i tin- foundations of the

»n,

It has

THEY A Fit AID OF.
rge, a very great, a very mng- 
leen city of the west.” In 
irge churches, its university, 
eminaiies, liteiary institutes, 
ty for the moulding of true 
naturally suppose that a small 
t In- found within its precincts, 
that in a city so thoroughly 

Id lie a host of erudite « liurcli-
- to defend the faith against 
ild dare to set up the standard 
having recourse to the public 
of hounding him down and 
An openBible ami free iliseus- 

h«* motto of Protestantism but 
not subscribe to such old time 

An English clergyman, Rev. 
ar of St. Albans,Manchot « r.onc 
of all tin* Ritualists,is about to 
to for the purpose of giving 
estant Mission; hut his Ritual- 
: known, the English church 
p in arms against him. The 
l letters warning the peoph; 
id setting forth the terrible doc- 

( ho* ci.rrvspondent says In* is 
•alli*d the Confraternity of the 
hi eh is, in its form of goveni- 
nler of the Jesuits. It has a 

a Council, and sujn-rior* of 
r-gtmeral mint he a bishop or 
respondent says, he is a niem- 
liions, the avownl object of 

:tal but the doctrine of 
and ns its consequence 

lie is
ing in Extreme Unction, Pen- 
m fission, prayers for the dead 
lie honors the Blessed Virgin 
little hymn to her of which 

a sample :

“daily sacrifice” !

(rue may «lure to raise,
* oil * thy praise? 
u lift your song, 
slmulil belong.”

tin- Rev. Mr. Km x-Little bo
ni- dangerous doctrines one

ir i

re seeking thus to unprotest- 
«1 to remove from her all that 
they pretend to wonder that 
Mctln «list, bodies and the Ply- 
a-iiig daily recruited from our 
iiieii Ejiiscopnl Churches are 
midst, ami our mission and 

gui.-hing. I think we should 
iieeting, and not let these re- » 
Ii show n large body of these 
be in our midst, to be passed 
»vt-toned lviuoiistianee al this 
i nml their associates invading 
•rests and sap] ing the fouinliC*

i
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tus IV., uf vi'iiv.mlili' liicimm, and n-igi, t„ i. by l*..iHicl.y ru» urCby „» m lia- kingdom ul s mlaml 
,„,•», .„ls l.v virtu,■ of urn- Apustuîi,' autlauity, »»«)' ■»,' 1-u glvalvr good oi < ntlioliv ivligum

do a-igm add ami givv m,i„ it—four the *•■*' tlua .-ml also , xxv. mvoko mn-v. ,-,,,,, will,
allow l,aim'll »...-------- ullraga,,—imm-ly At,,-,,!,ouv >av,o„. . I.» mod 1,1.'»»",1 Mirth*,
Hunk,4,1, \\ liitlioin or (ialloway. Argyll and llm *-<-.,1 .l,.»„i,l,. 1,,. n1,utv,l »«tü<*,,h- W«—xl A,.....
Id,-. A" ngui'l- lb,' Sun 111 Ula.giuv. ml,d,luring 1 »' '< ' l'1 •*'"1 111111 ■ bki wiso M Andivw, xvbrn,,
■' tlmiitx" imnoi'lunn', and noluliiv „l ilm! ritv, l'>'.ullan,l win mloa will, -punal di volnu, and tin-
..........,1,'i'uillv in vii-w „l tl„' biglilv ll.mridung tali' | "« ')"• hniiils, and ,-j, in 11 v M \ aigarvl,
„i r. l.-ioi, t'liv,',-in, ii.nil tin■ ,„','l,i,',',i„'„|.al ■uiiu- O'"" “ "t H olland, tin- glory and |alla, „i 111,■ king- 

uoniVrrvd upnn il 1» Innownl VJ11., wo liavv that tli.-y niny 1 ,,-nijgimntly lavour llml t bunt,
thought il allogvda'i' lining to do. ivv l„ giw to il» uow rung ajjam iron, H» ndm». 
hidnu.tlio n.unvund iudgiiia of an mvlil>i»lioV, n» I'mally wo do.rw tins our l. llor van in vov 
aC„, In lln-r nr,-ont», wv giro ; in Mud, nmnmw"«*>'. >“ -dmrgvd with the limit terme,!
however, that tiiitü it -hall liavo lwo„ ulhorwi»., or- I ?•"/** »r vbnptn,, ( hose avo legal term»
dained l.v II» ,,r our »,uv,•»»,„■», lie hliall not roeeive, 1 *"r whlvl1 »'•' wold» to guv their
bevoinl the nierogative of the name Olid honour, !'xai:t meamng, wnieh ,» taking away eralily. little 
nn'v ri-lit i,rotter to a true nrchl,i»lioi> and luelro- j l*tle, or no,ling mit thing in the same way.' or 
,lolitan. We will also and ordain that lb" And,l.i - Y1!1' a,‘> ,ll l1','v,1, ",,r «»*-»;*•••» »r with any other
in,I, of Ula-gow, as long as lie dull 1," willloul -uf- Uetwt. 1",' shall iilwny» he held valid and bi n., un,1 
fragan», shall t,e piwjit will, the oilier bide,,.» in ;'“JI elle,t in all things, and shall be invtuli,-

■ nr,,vi„. iul vnoil of Seotlaiul. I l,l.v, •''- •' ‘•a. Nutwilh-tandiug Ajiostolie ediel»
X„w in the aioresaiiJ ai, ie|,i .e,.|,al or u,etr„1„,li- a]11* g'-neial or sVeeml sanelions l„tbh-lied in synod. 

Ian so,' ,,f Si. Andrew» and Edinburgh dull be in- ! al> l"y'imial. and l inversai eoiineils. and not with-
eluded the eoiintii- ,■! Edinburgh, Linlitllgow, Had- "binding the rig its and l-rtvileg......I the musent sees
dingloii, Uerwiek, Selkirk, l-eebh-. lloxhitigh, and ul and ,d the n,i»»i„iis and ajiostoln vi, ar
il,,- souille,Il i,art of Fife, whirl, lie» lo the right of n,tes ait erwiud» eonsl it tiled therein, an, notwilh- 
the river Eden : „1»„ the eoiinlv of Stirling, saving "h"'ding III- right» and privilege» „ all ehurehes or 
the t en il oi ie - o 1 lialderno. k aiid East Kilnatriek. j"'»1* mdilnte» wnalsoever, even although ratihed 

In the aielidioie»,' of (lla-g-ow dull be in,lud,id ,"»} h»»' 'Al'o-tolie any other eo„hi'i„,il,„n, 
the eoiintie» of Lanark. Ueiiflew, Dumlmi'toii, the ''"-'l all thing, to the vontrarv notwith»t,indii,g, we 
I ni it oi ie» of Hal,l,k and Ea-I Kilnatriek. -it- ' -'l-res»ly abrogate all.the»- things so taras they 
Mated in the fount\ of Avr. whielii» »e|,aimed from ! eoiilradiel the oregomg. although l„r tln ir abroga-
Ihe south,',.........lion Of'the same by the laigton 11,1,1 ,llu.v "V."1'1 "1»"''f'1 "lent,on or any
Water llowing inn, the Hive, liari'mik ; nl»„ the hnuiuhly, however t,aille,liar. We deeree.
islands „f (ireaf and l.itlle Vtimbrae. I moreover, that whatever be done to the eontrary

In I lie diovese ,,f Aberdeen dull be contnineil the ' knowingly or ignorantly by any iier-oi, m the naine 
eoiintie» of Alivideeu, Klneardiiie, lianli, Elgin or : ;;t any autl",nty whatsoever, -hall be mi l and void. 
Mol'IlV, Nairn, lloss (, xeepl Lewis in the Hebrides), ! u: will also that ,■0)11,'», even limited, oi this letter, 
Vrolii irtv, Sulherland, Cailliiie»», the Orknev and when »ub-r,,b, d by a nul,lie notary, and »lai„|„ d 
SI,elk,mi Island»; linullv that ]„,rtion of the c'ountx , with the seal ,,( an evelesiiistn-al dignitary dull have 
„f Inverness wliieli lie»' to the I,mill d a straight ! same ,redit as won ,1 be given to the expression 
line drawn from tin- most iiorlherlv poinl of Lovl, "• "llv wl11 1,v ü!1, exhihilion ot tin diploma itsell. 
I.ning to the eastern bmindarv of liie. nid eoiinlv of Let no man therelore dare to miring,■ or rashly 
Inverness, where the v,unities „f Aberdeen and gainsay this page „i „ur ereelion, e,,n»i,iution, re- 
ltuiilt"juin. 1 oration, institution, assignation, luulitioii, nttvtuu-
'in the diovese of Dm,held shall be in,lulled the li,>n, deeree, ........ late and will. If any one should

nullities ,,f Perth, Forfar, Chivkiiiiinuan, Kinr.,»-, j l'l'estime to atteni],! this, let him know that lie shall 
and the northern portion of the eoiinlv of Fife lv- ! "Y1"' indignation ,,l Almighlv (,,,,1. and „t Ills 
ing to the left of the Hiver Eden : also those por- I B1e»se,l Apostle, I eter anil 1 aul. 
lion, of the volintv of Stirling whirl, are disjoined I Liven at Home at N. I eter s in lie year of the 
irom it and are surrounded bv the e„untie.» ,,t Perth ! Lord » InearnaUon one thousam eight hundred and 
-iml Cl ii kmimii iii ' swelltv-svwn, thv fourth ot the hoiu*> ot March' The'diocese of Whithorn or (ialloway shall eon-! (4th March, H*7s), in the fust year of ,mr Poiitifl-

gans. This nlno was ilom* in tin- <-a»v of tin- see >i 
(Jlnsgow in tin- year 14H1, which, heing witlulrawn 
from the KcclesiftHticul |-iit\ in«of St. Aiwlrews, was, 
hy Innocent VJ11., rai-eil to the dignity oi a liivtro- 
pulitan see, and had some uf the uhove m-us a>signeil 
to it as suffragans

Whilst the Scottish Church tlms constituted was 
in a flourishing condition, it was red mill to u ]»iti 
able stnti* of utter ruin hy tin? outbreak "t heresy in 
the sixteenth century. Vet never did the anxious 
care, solicitude, and watchfulne» of the Supreme 
1‘oiltills, our jiredece,->oi">. fail the Scots to keep 
them fltroiig in faith, n* is clearly sei*n fj ini many 
evidences. For, nmved with compassion for that 
people, mid seeing the wide havoc wrought by the 
storm, now hy repeatedly sending missionaries from 
various families of religious, again hy Apostolic 
legations and by every kind uf assistance, they 
Inbouveil strenuously to succour religion tliu- laid 
low. l.v their means, in thi* citadel of the Catholic 
world, besides tin- Ci ban College, a spi—.ial college 
wa- opem-d for chosen youths ot tin Scottish nation, 
in which they should la* trained in sacred know
ledge, mid prepared for tin* priesthood, in order, 
thereafter, to exercise its sacred function- in their 
native land, and to bring spiritual aid to their fel
low-countrymen. Ami a- that beloved portion ot 
the Lord’s nouk \va> bereft of it> pastor.-, (in-gory 
XV., of happy memory, as soon a- he had it in his 
power, sent William, ordained Bishop of Chaleedoii, 
and furnished with ample faculties, even tho-<- 
which bv proper rights belong to ordinaries, to both 
England and Scotland, in order t « * assume the pas
toral charge of those scattered sheep ; as may be 
seen in the Apostolic letter, beginning Eirluin //->- 
^Kina, dated iiird Man h. !<).)>. To restore the or
thodox faith in the said region-, mid to procure the 
salvation of the Fngli-h ami Scots, l rlmn VIII.

** Baby Patrick.”

m I.M HA HI) OVh.Ml.XN,

1
V 1*1tliey’ve elirlHtviied Mu- hnby 

WIml it Ilium- to Hflvt llielr Itoy !
To 1m- InmrliiNl t.i on the jil.iyja-miml, 

Ami wither tln-lr vosehtul'sJoy;
II sounds so all over J( /•*/<

That IM rut her liu\
n. Set h, or Nat ! 
lek ' 1 dislike !"

Thus, ftippimt 1\. s|x#l<e a nmldeii, 
i if the upstart, shoddy sty 

Who had never read the Kiory 
i if her fui tier's peerless Isle;

Nor had heard of l'ntrh-k Sur 
Hlhernlu's llulitutiiL' ••lnn<-"

Nor of Imke Mnueiitii. Vulrlvk 
.Mm-Mithoil, ehh f of l-'ranet ;

* rntrlc/. y—

star 
ër,A

m
ve Milletl Mill 1 lk -.*

i-'iJoiuit till 
it • l‘utr1 "in

at/- mIe.
Z to

sthdd.

>or oi i 
,MueM

Nor of l‘ut rtek < ‘leluirii 
Wc call’d him In t hv 

Whose eharging cheer xva 
Axvny on the “fnint.” afar;

Who deem .
The name she xvoiihl have t

All, simple ami xveakly mi 
A fra Id of t le- I bought les 

Ami the ha 
At tla- lilt.

I 'm-shame on 11.
Who fancies It 

To speak of t he hold ot < iriillilli, 
or ment Ions It -lml to sllglti.

T love the old mil 
And none, In a 

Would xvear li,
If stamp'd hy 

l-'or llu- 1 rue A me 
The mini not tin 

A ml he va 
Who sin

“ Aye ! be a»merry <ts you cun.”

ie,—“retiel"
We cordially Invite contributions to this cornet 

with tin- name and address of each eonti Unitor
>r ofCount less t»t her soldiers,
Xml of sintesnu-n. great and gotsl. 
hotleem'tl tt a luulge of honor,

Answers will appear two xvecks alter eat h set of 
problems.

Hululions must reach u* by the “ Monday ' prev loua- 
to puhlleat loll.
Address ;

llu-
widen !

It- I bought less Jeer, 
tilcss Iting at folly— 

<it shame you wear : 
1 he child ni Krlu,

“ VVZZI.KH,M
■‘Catholic Itccord " <ilhc<,

U-ss ltu-hmond stret t,
Loinloii Out.

of Pat rl«*k; 
leil land, 
y, mo

in atlop 
It. tit-da

tin- hhfi<irt 
lerlcan ho

es not less 
gs of the Shamrock urocr..

PItIZKH TO PI ZZI.lilts,
• n- proudl.x. 
'* hand—

r, I XX ecu ; 
tile wife#«

To Is- a wart I eil on st. Pal -.ii-k’s I lay, Isth.
1st. 1‘rlze, a Immlsoinc Itltde ; valût-sin.
".'ml. The i.lfe of the l$le>se:| NTrglli; Xilltl 
:tr«l. The <1 xnioi.K pi t ., 

from Hiidllcr’s list of va 
U h. The «-.VI llol.lt- 11f t til; it tor one venr, x 
If preferred, any hook of the same x nine fmm 

*'s list will he sent Instead of prizes, 1. L* ami I.
encourage our young friends, xve aüoxv lhem its 

compete for nil the prizes, virile not more than two 
will he a xv art led to coni pet I tors oxer IK years of age.

We hope tuir youthful readers will, tor I led row n 
provvnient, take a special Interest In the “Conn

THF CHKISTMAS Fl'ZZLKIFS VOHNFH

will be open for solutions till 1-t March, l>7t). Take 
notice of the special jniz.es oil'eretl for it.

108. Poetival Amgram.

Fi Wtlom’d >i yaws ilu’oy i.-elxvy kees,
Kvfi hit ltgs robe ves tixvh race;
Foxvmoh ouy peaks, otwinoh,
Dan xx lut, hemlaxvn, dawn hen

lot), lliihleii Cities.

(a ) Frank. Bill. Pat, l)ivk, -xvotc at Kd.—A 
cilti’iiin hfluiul.

(b. Tom ate a ]'ieiteai- l .—in Eii'nbtn. 
i 110. Hour, (lia-

e,
a 111 lit) for one year, ami any 

lueÿ-J. Total vahie st.
va I

Ho maiden tell “Imhy Patrick*’ 
l'o hoM il)i Ills head nl school; 

That they're not of I he genuine 
Who, cowardly, plu.x lie- tool ; 

l.et him do Iml III- duly, hravely, 
To (tod and Ills «*01111!ry «leur; 

And Ills beautiful patronv 
Shall alxvays sound

granted amph- faculties to Fraueis Baihetini, Car
dinal of Holy Jtumaii Church, as is shown hy his 
letter, /ntir ;/ciri(.(m ni us, in foim of’a brief, dated J ~*lh 
May, ltldO, To the >.ime intent also is another 
letter of tin- same Poiitill. l>vginning Multn Sunt, 
xvritten to the t^ueeii of France on the 12th day of 
February HiAl, for the purjmse of recommending 
to her good ollices the faithful and the said church, 
reduced to a most sad state.

Again, in order to provide ill the best manner 
possible for the spirit iml government of the Scots, 
in HUM Pot a; Innocent Nil. deputed, ns his vivnr- 
njaistolic, Tli.mins Nicholson, who was created and 
consecrated Bishop of Pcri-tachium, committing to 
his care all the kingdom and the islands adjacent.
And not long thereafter,xx lien one vicar-apostolic 

From the highest summit of the A|io-ll« -hijt. to was no longer siillicieiit bd the ctillixati«m ot the
which without mix merit of ours hut hy disposition whole of the said vineyard of the Lord, Benedict
of the divine goodness we have recently been XIII. hastened to give the aforesaid bishop a col-
laiseil, the Koinaii Pontiffs, our nre«b*ci*S'or-, never league, xvliich he xva- able to ell'eet inthey«*ar 1727. tain the counties of 1# um fries, Kirkudbright, Wig- |
ci-.'isv«l to watch us fro m a iiio.iiitnintop the vyiious 'I’hus it came to pass that the xvh.de id the kingdom town, and that portion ot Ayr xx hichstretche-south- ;
portions of the Lord’s field, in order that tlu-v of Scotland was divided into txvo ajio.-tlic-x'ivariates, 1 xvards to the h-tt ot the Lugtoii W ater tloxving into j
might jierieive xvhat, ns years rolled on, xvonM he one of which embraced the Luxvland, tin- otln-r tin-! the Biver (iarii'i k.
most conducive to the estate,beauty, and stability i Highland portion. But the divi-ioit wlii- h had aji- Finally, the diocese ot Argyll and the l.-l •- -hall 
< f all the churches. Hein e, as lar as was given 1 penred stitliciuiit for tin* gov<-ilinn-lit of llu* number embrave tin- county ot Argyll, the Islands ot Bute 

exceedingly solicit- j of Catholics then existing, xvlu-n through the Lord’s und Arrau the Hebrides, and tin* -oiithci n portion 
in 1 blessing their numbers daily increased, xvas no of the county of Inverness which stretches from 

longer suitable. 1 h-nee thi-Aj*ost ilic Sec jM-reeived Loch Luiiig to the eastern boundary ot the >aid 
the necessity of ju-oviding additional helji for county, according to the line above de-erihed. 
xxNitvliing over and -pleading religion in Scotland hy Thu.-, therefore, in tin- kingdom ot Scotland, be- 
the instil utioii of a third vicariate. Wherefore, Leo sides tin-honorary arch-bishopric of (llnsgow there 
X II. of happy memory, by an Ajmstoliv letter of j shall be on«* only ecde.-ia-tical prox'ince, con.-i-ling 
j;jtJi Fcbruarx, ls27. beginning: (Juuntu lotit i<> of’one nvch-bi-hop or metropolitan and t-.mr siiflra 
njfrcji si in ns divided Scotland into three district- or gun hi.-hops.
ajMistolic vicariates, nnnu-ly, the Eastern, Western, We doubt not but xvhat the new prelates, folloxv- 
nnd Nothern. It is known to all xvhat a rich liar- ing in the footsteps of their predecessors who by

and the their virtues rendered the Vliureh of Scotland illus
trious, will list- every endeavour to make the name 
of the Catholic religion in their country shim* with 
still greater brightness, and to promote the salvation 
of souls and the increase of tin* Divine worship in 
the best manlier possible. Wherefore, we from liuxv 
declare that xve reserve to uiir-elves and to our suc- 

in the Apostolic See, to divide when needful 
the afoic-aid diocese- into others, to increase their 

But Pius .'I X., of happy memory, had exceedingly number, to change theii boundaries, and to tivvly 
al heart the restoration' of the illustrious Scottish execute xvlntever else may seem to us in the Lord t-vc-r the <U-1uigt*
Church to its pristine beauty and conn-lilies-. For most conducive to the propagation oi the orthodox ^ i•• k,*s whi-kex- in hi.-’n
tin-’might example ot hi- jifedecessoi-s urged him faith in the same. ' ; ,1 v. ^ ‘ ,«
on, they having, as it were,-nim.th, d the Way for And as xxv see clearly that it will be of great ben- A doctor - mi-takes are burn*, -tx teet under the 
111., lulvimvi-iinut C,fill,, wink. Anil in trntli, liav- vlil to tin- »niil ilmnlivs, wv will ami unlain iliat ; :_;r,,uu,l» -:»<l « 1'
ing nil till' mu- liaiul i'uii»iilvivil ntti.liliwly On- lliviv piulntvs shall livvi-r fail to trunsniit n, our hung'iv lent almw, »aul lliv ilm-tui'.
whole state <d‘the Catholic religion in Seotlaiul, and Congregation de Propaganda Fide, which hitherto | AVeinionterhasinventedabottle^thatxviilalxvay.-
the daily increase of the number uf the faithful, of has Lestoxvcd special and as-hhious care npuit the | t urn right -‘nie. up, thus tailing to -jiill the contents
sacred workers, churches, missions, and religious said region, reports upon tln-ir sees ami 11m ks com- I no matter how drunk the oxvner i<. 
houses, av.d like institutions, as xvell a-the sullicien- milted to their care ; and shall intorm us through jjj^ IL-rs.-*-'Customer:—'‘Mother wants
cy of teinjioral means; on the other hand, being tin* said congregation concerning whatever they ;i nice plump chicken plca-c.
axvave that oxving to the liberty which the renowned may tleein it ltuces-ary or u-etitl to decree in tullil- lujs<p* Cu.-iumer:—“Oh, dear no! 1 am going to
Briti-h (iovernmeiit giant- to (.'atholics, any imped- ment of their pa-total duty, and tor the increase ot ,:nv jnl. p/’
intent there miglit be in the xx ay of giving hack t<. theii clumhe-. Let them remember, moreover, 
the Scuts the ordinary rule <d‘hi-hoji-xva- h--ening that they are liouml to send in this report, as well 
day by day, the .-aid Pi ittilf was persuaded that the a-to visit the tuiuh.- ot the Holy Apostles, every 
te-totali >u of tin-ej.i-i-tpal ltUrarclty should be no fuiir years, as is enacted in the constitution ot Six- 
l,„igi*r■deferred. .xlunnxvhile the vicars njiostolic tu- V., ot -acred memory, dated 20th Deceinher, 
thvinsehcs. and very many of the ch-rgx and laity, l.>4, heginuing llonmnu.i Punti/i

coiisjacnoiis by noliie liitth md virtue, hi*- matters, likewise, xvhich belong to the same i'a-toial 
sought him earnestly to delay no longer to satisfy utlice, the ah ive-name<l archliishops ami bishops 
then «-fullest wislies'in thi- matter. This hunible i shall enjoy all the rights and faculties which the 
retjuest xvas again lai«! before him xvlien a chosen ' Catholic hishojis of otner nations by virtue <d the 
band from ev-.-ry rank in the -aid country,having 1 common laxv ot the canons and Apostolic constitu
ai their head our \eiierahle ln-otlier, .loliu Strain, tioii-th» enjoy nr can now or ln-reattev enjov ; and 
Bishop of A hi la, in yurtilws hijiiblimn and Vicar i -hall be buiind by tin* -atm* idiligations xyhivli,
AjMistolie uf the Eastern District,' « aine to this city through the .-aine common and general discipline of 
to congratulate him on the fiftieth anniversary of j thv (’atholic Church, bind other hishojis, \\!at- 
his epi-cojiul i-«msecration. When thv matter xvas « ver, therelore, either owing to the nm-ient state «d 
in this position, the said Pin- IX. entrusted it, as its the chun-hisot Scotland, or iw the subsequent 
imjKUlance demand.*«l, for full di-cus-ion to our ! «lition ot the missions hy -jievinl constitutions or 
venerable brethren CardinnD of ll«.lx ItonianChurch j j.i ivileges uv jiarticitlar customs may have been in 
of the. Congregation Propaganda) Fidci, and their forve, no.w tliat tin- rirctimstaiiees are changed, shall 
ojiinioii continued him more and more in thv vvsul- mt hence torxvaul hax'v any l*o\\er t * * conx'ex any 
utioii lie bail formed. But xvhil-t In- lvjoived that right or to imjiose any obligation. ..•■And for this end, 
he had come to the eomjiletioii of a xvork long and in order that no doubt may arise in future on this 
great lv wished for, lie xvas called by a just .bulge to le-ad, xve, by tlv- plciiti tilde ot our Ajmstoliv autli- 
1-vcvix‘v the crown id'ju-tice. * | ovity dejaive the said special statues, ordinances,

What, therefore, our jifedvcessor was hindered by 1 and privileges ot whatever kind, and customs, at
or immemorial time they may

I Ml t,:
lri-1

[ill ii-iilit here.

/-#/*/« ■l.v,;-/

APOSTOLIC LETT Eli OF 11 IS HOLI
NESS, LEO XIII.

v\ which thi: kviscovai. hkirarchx ix .mv.ti.ami

IS BBMTORKH.
•tty peak-,

F. Carihxai. Asiji ini.

C. (’ardinai. Savvu.m, Pro-Datarius.

Visa de Curia •!. d.- A«jiii!a e \ ici-eoinitibus. Reg 
in Secrvtaria Brwium.

No. 1. To confide in.
“ 2. A correspondviice.
“ Expectations.
“ 4. A Chariot uf war.
“ Ô. A jilaiit.
“ (i. Metal mire lined.
“ 7. Annual exhibition-.
“ 8. A period of the night.
“ $1. An ojijirohiin-ajijivllat ion.

The central letter- -jm-II the mime of great mis
sionary saint.—“Cbm.”

111. Geographical Square Word.

A city of Spain.
A county «if Michigan.
A cape of Australia.
A city of Birmah.
A town in the eastern part of Prussia.
A citv of lr«-laiid. Annicu.

112.

Three xvatclu-s hang side by -i«li- and nil -lmw 
12 o’clock at the time of idiservatimi ; the first is 
known to gain 10 minutes, and tin- 
in minutes in 12 hours, xvliilethe tliiiil k«*«*ji- 
ate linn-. In xvhat time will all the haml- in.-t he at 
12 together?'—Hy Anthmalic.

i id.
y/./ ■ — I) -j-V' - I . tind value of

SOLl'TiONS.

them from on high, they xvere 
<»us, not only to erect and plant epis«-opal sees 
4-vi-ry Inml, but nl-o to recall to in-xv lit’** such as 
lini.1 through evil times «-ease«l to exist. For, inas
much ns tie- Holy Ghost has j»la«-ed hishojis to rule 
tin* Church of (rod, xvhtuisoi-ver the state of most 
Ji dy religion in any region is siu-h as to ml mit of 
the ordinary episcopal government to be cither vs- 
1 abli-heil or restored ther«;in, it «-rtainly is not 
be-eeinilig to «lejnive it of those benefits which 
naturallv tluxv from this divitivly-c-tahli-hed institu
tion.

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.
Why is a beggar like a barrister? Pn-cau-i- he 

jilead- for hi- daily bread.
Tell us; suinehuilv, xvliy our law tinker- an- lieX'er 

arrested for jiassing xx'orthle.-s hill-.
When does rain become too familiar with a lady? 

—When it begins to patter on her hack.
No one need get discouraged if lie remembers 

that he will alxvays be worth S2Û anyxvax—t « * medi
cal students.

A Coimei tient man hasiiiveiiteilyclhixv-jicctach*- 
for boarding house keeju-r.s who want their hud to 
look like butter.

“How greedy you are said one little girl t• • an
other who lia«l taken the biggest njijile on the di-li; 
“I xvns ju-t going to take that.”

A we-tein id it or says that xvater ha- tn.-te«l strong 
and that’s the rea-un

Vest, through th«* Zeal of the liexv bishops 
anxious care of our Congrégation «h- Propaganda 
Fi«le, lui' been gathered in by theCatholic Cfiurch in 
the said kingdom. Whence it is -utViciently clear 
that tlijs Holy Sec, through that solicitude which it 
hears for all the ehurehes, has u-ed every endeavour 
to recruit and strengthen day hy day thv Scottish 
nation suffering from the -ad calamities ot bygun«-

Wherefore, our iiimi dinte predecessor, Pius IX., 
of sncrvil memory, so litely called away to our s u - 
roxv and the regret of all, even from the beginning 
of his Pontificate, xvlien it xvas apparent, that the 
lnissiuiis in tin* most noble and tloiiri-hing kingdom 
of England bail made sin-li jirogvess that the form of 
Church government which cxi-ts in other Catholic 
nations could he restor«*d therein, restored to the 
English their ordinary hi-hops hy an Apostolic let
ter, i hit eil 1st October, 1SÛ0, and beginning I’ni- 
rrrsiflis crlrsiac : and as, not long after, he jierevivvil 
that the illustrious cnmtrii-s of Ifnllaml and Bra- 
11Tiit coiihl enjoy tin* same salutary .irrangenieiit, 
he there also, without delay, iv-torvd the ejiiscojial 
liierarchy by anotln-r Ajmstolic letter, <lat«*«l 4th 
JMari-h, lN*»*.t, beginning Ex nun tin. The wisdom of 
tie-.-e measure-—-to -ay nutliing of the restoration 
of tin- Patriarchate of Jevii'.ilem—has heeti amply 
prox'ed hy the result, which, through the divine 
grave has fully realised the hojies uf this Holy See ;

it is know n and evident to all how great an 
incrert-e tin- Catholic Church has received in both 
these jdiice- through the restoration of the ejiiscojial 
1 i i*i a t « hy.

Tin- loving heart of the Poiitill" could ill brook 
that Scotland could not ns yet have the -nine good 
fuit nne. And this grief of his paternal heart xva- 
the mure keen, inasmuch a- the great jirogres- 
1’iadi- hy the Catholic Church in Scotland in dnv- 
gom- by xvas well known. And, indeed, whoever is 

-lightly conversant with Church history must 
Imx'e known that tin- light of the ( in.-jiel sliotn- ujioti 
the S'-ots at nil early date ; for. to -ay nothing of 
xvhat tradition lias hand d down of more ancient 
Ajni'tolic mi—ions to the said kingdom, it ivecoiint- 
t'd that towards the end of the fourth century, St.
Minimi—who, a< Venerable Li-de attv-ts, had been 
taiiuhl the faith and the my-tcries o| the truth at 
Kome -and in the fifth century, 
tleavmi of tie- Roman Church, having been both in 
Tested with the -acred mitre, preached the faith of 
Cliri-t therein ; and that St. C.ilumba,.abbot, who 
landed therein the sixth century, built a monastery, 
from which many others sjuang. And, although 
from the middle of the eighth century to the 
eleventh, historical documimts concerning the 
dvsia-tical state of Scotland arc almost entirely 
wanting, still it has been handed down that there
vei-v maiiv hidiojis in the eouiitrv, although some death from bringing b> tt cuiie.hi.-ion, (iod, xvlio is however a remote
«d" them had no fixed sees. But alter Malcolm III. jilentiful in mercy and glorious in all his xvoik- has - liavc lievn introduced, ami an- now m tone, ot all 
t*:un--into jiossvssion of tin- sovereign poxver in the grant xi l us to elfed, so iliat w«- might, as it were, jMi.wer of inducing any .obligation or .conveying-.any 
v«-nr IÔ07. through his exertions at tin* exhortation inaugurate with a happy omen uur Pontificate, | right. r . u ,
vfhi' -ainted sjmiisv, Mnigan-t, the Christian rcli- which in these calamitous time- we have ren-iv.-it Wherefore it -hall be in the jiowvr of the Sc.ttisii 
«ion which, either through various jh.litieal vivis.-i- with trembling. When-fore, alter having acijuiml prelate- to decree whatever is requisite tor the exc
lude-had-uU'ercd heax v lose-. l>egan to be restored a full kimxvleilge ot the entire matter, we haw « ution ot thv common law, and whatever is comjie- 
jiv.il -«.read; and the" still existing remains of willingly deemed that what had been decreed by tent to the «-pw-o|.al authority according to the 
«-ituvclies. monasteries, ami other religions buihling< the lately-«leceasvd Pius IX. should he pul in exv- coiimiott di>ci|.hm- qt the (- hurch. Let them h-el 
lient'a brilliant witness to the jiivtv ot" tin- nm-ient cution. Tlu-n-l'orc, raising up our eyi-s to the a-suve«l that xw hall xvillmgly lend tln-iu the nnl ot 
Scot- But. to voinv more dim-tlv to our subject, Father of Light, from whom coiueth every be.-t | our Ajmstolic authoiity in whatever ma 
it i, known that, in the fifteenth century, the vj.is gift and evevx j .effect gift, wv haw invoked the aid dm iw toward- mm-a-mg the glory ot («ml s linnu*
Vi,Mill -ees hail so im iea-vd as t«. nunil.t-i thirteen, «d divine grace, jiraymg al-o for the help ot the and helping m the sj.ivitual xwltan- ot souls. Ami 
to wit, St. Andrews, Gla-gow. Dunkeld, Aberdeen, Bh-ssed Virgin Man, conceived without -lain ; of as tin eiivne-t ot this our goo.l-will loxvanls the .»(-
M.u-iv Uvechin Dunblane b'o" Cailhm— Whit- Blessed .lo-eidi her spouse and Patron of the Cni- loved daughter ot the Holy See, tile Church ot . .. f . «in : n ;. û. i ù; :, ü ü, s ■ !, i : * :b;. ii„; v,.M,m,nJ, ; ni- »x,.,,.iv»     i„,..t. „„.i .in-i„r o..« o... a «.„*• ^ I
v. 1,1,1, imn„.,liM, h 'Ulij.-v; l„ llu. .\,m»t„liv I'muI. ,'V Amlwvv ami of llu- olh. i -aim» whom thv limy haw ln„'n invuslvil xv.il, Ilm i.m.m ami h'.-sm »» „t h » ,1 (Ml ' m 11 "'•> .S ;
km. Il 1» aim, km.xv,,: -ami ,1m S, ,„- „v,! j„»,lx ......... vvnvm.v „» ,-at,„n». in unh-v ,',a, ,lmy hy | vi,h.» of „hl,„a.y h,»h„|,», ,,,„» l.v no lm xvilv always pv ■» 1 uxxn xxax. Um
iinmil „f Ilm fact—lluit. tlm Homan I'onlil!'». takin" llmir .uffrog,» ImtW,- li„,l mil}!,! aid ns to l,ring tlm j ,l,'|„iw,l of tlmm a.lvant 'y» ami nu.vv ampl,; anul- things xas ],u l>i»n,|,t nph, a. all H'avt ! 
the Kingdom of Scotland timlvv their special pm- said matter to n-pinsjievotis i.s.~iu-. ties w.nch they tovmeflx .vtijoxed al.mg with tin- gt\e them. , . ,
lectio.,; regarded the ah., w-natm-.l ehuivl,,- with Having thereto,,- premised these things, by an title ot \ icavs ,d our-, lw- an. the ! loly See. For /'Mamma says iUs«»t ]»olit«* t«. l«*r «*ak«*. , e„vl.(.SVomlvllt s,vs;-“lt is understood that,
hjieeial favour ; hence whilst tin > themselves acted act of «-uv own will, with certain knowledge, and it i- not right tlmt tl„-x -hotild -ttlb-i attx lo- lion, .aid a litth- box. V. wa- the ivpî.X; t;d - , (hv |*IVt. (*aDin«t meetings held within the jm-t tew 
as nu tr.ipolitans „f Seotlaml, tin v move than mu-e acting in vimie of the Aj.ostv.lic authority which xvhai, in compliance xyith the xxishvs ot the hcott -h not look well in htt e hoxs to do l.m, -ant (lav> wvlv vjliv,|v ,jt.v,,,\Mj lu tju. avatiui of the
decreed that tln-ir privclcgc- ' and immuniti,-.-. wv j,o-,-s- over the whole Church, to the greater Catholic, ha- been decreed by us toy the greater the urclun, ‘she didiM say l must not eat a pi vu- . ’ vaillllu. fuV ijlv t.„mil , ul- j>aJ|iftment, and tl,v
granted them in jiast times by the R .man Church, .glory ot Almighty ( iod, ami the exaltation ot t ie goo, ,d n-hgioit m tlu-n counti x. Ami whyiea» tin it you gaw it to me. . chief wmk related to the Irish Vniwr.-itv question,
inothi-r and teacher of all the ihiinhes. -hould he Catholic failli, xw ordain and decree that m the «-oiulitioii ot Scotland is -mli that adequate liu-.in- Swell.—“ Well, yes, I was thinking of joining a ; Then- is no doubt that .negotiations have passed hv- 
f.i-e-i-rved intact ; so that, as was decreed by llom-r- kit gdont of Scotland, according to what ;s pre-crib- Mr the suppurt ot the clergx amt tin- xarums m-, «l> vojulltl.,.r vnV,,s myself, hut it seems to me there is txvmi tjlv ( ïuvvvmuent ami the heads of the Cath- 
ius 111. of holy iiunnorv, the Sc ,tti>h Chuivh should ed hy the canon law.-, the hierarchy ot unlinarx each church are wanting, xw linxe a^ certain Iiojm- sllvj, n lot of tools among ’em.” Volunteer.--*1 An ujiv (.j|nV(.j1 u tjmt Mr. Isaac Butt,
In-like a favourite daughter, immediately subject biduq,-, who shall be mimed fro.u the -ve- which bv that our bel..w«l -mis m < imst, to whose earnest , yolt haw no dv-iv«- to increase the number. I | 1m.mher of Parliament for Limerick, has been the 
t, the Apostolic See without any intermediary, thi our coiMitulioii xw ered. shall 1>«-revived ami wish tor thv lv-toratioii ot the yja-cojiai hu-rarciix . in your place-Judy. | medium of communication. OuNide of official « il-
lint wlivv,':,» ,,]> I" hi" tin,", Scullanil was witlmut a "hall uunstitut,' an <'iv!v»ia»li,al I'Voxiui v. : wr ha\v avvvili', , \\i via, ,nui '1 an l""1- ll'" vharh'» Lavi'inh*,'.— *’ Xoxv. my ilvnv .Tanv. huw ' rlvsn»tmng i„,nii;.»sio„ lirnx'ail» that auuniU'i'stnnil-
nu'Huinilit in, Six’,,» 1 \ . ,','IU‘i'liiig ,,u tin- "Xju-usv „v,'i', wv unlain that, tuv 1 hv },,,■»»■ n 1, »i\ »vv» »h;ul : whum xxv 1,1 l1 Y1.. 1 % 11 , 11 11 'V. 1 1 ' ,lu X'utt think thvsv s|>vvtavh'» hvvuniv ,„v ! Tlivy i juu ha»' hwn avtixxal at, ami that thv ni'onosvil Ivni»-
a:„l ilillivultivs whirl, lliv Sv,,t» had lo undvvgu in l)v vmtvd ami llu-v xxv will in l,v found,al ; V. wil, ai»|,lv ’dm» and "1 rung», xxavrvnx II,vx max ,«• . . <iW|l ilivvllli(m.” All'vvtiuimtv Wil'v.--“Uh, | latiun 1» t„ hv has.d u],on thv linus of last war, thv
cnmini: t„ tlm Human mvtv,,|mli», hy an A],n»tulic Si. Andivw.s, will, thv additmu ul thv tulv ,,t Edm- tihlv t„ l>v„v,dv t„v II,v ,'v»tniat„„, ut tl,v vj.w u ul iVl.,,ti,,n that liidv» so muvt, of vuitv fact, must ! ,„„nw t„ bv livuvidvd out of thv halann'
lot tor nl .1, • ITU, August. 117-, la-ginning 7,long!,, (!la»g„xv, Ahwdwn. Dunkv.l, x\ lutin,rn „>■ thv »,, -ndunv ul thy ylnmhvs and „t y ^ hl.cllllli , v,.n.„ ' l,i.»l, i'Umd, Fund. Mv own informa,inn duvs not
, ,,.»■ .7:7,r,«, raisvd thv Nr „f Si. Amlvvws. , dalmway ; likvxvisv Argyll and llu- l»lv.». ; I’.vmv xv„r.|„|,. lliv « •*» «»> ' nassim- llmumh a oatvwav in tlm dark inn 1 gu »,, far. Vn tu tliv'i.riwilit timv thv vxvhangv
xfliivh, uxving tu it» rvuiulv origin and thv vviivn,linn lb , ailing In mind tlm till,«In,»,» past in Ilm Ins- puuv, and ih, utlmv nvyds n tlm ( uin- i ' ' 1" M xx'NillmMH.M w'a- in tin, loxvv.r of vivw» l.vtxvvvn tlm (i .vmimetit and thv hvnds of
it,,,..,, tlm Apn-ll,-, pair............ tin. kingduni, had „-ry ,d" thv Cliurvl, ,,t St. Andryxvs, and taking into ! I ’lit n,,w \ l.. , ' J, v ‘ ! ' vv.', ,,n»'’’ wal his an-iw rvmark. "llvt.,.,' wish it .!„■ Catholiv. Jlivrnrvhy ha, lvd tu on arrnngvmvnt
liaii,rally uhtamud thv Iasi plaw—In hv tlm mytru- ; a,au,ml lliv vxvimg vupital ot On- said kingdom, Ian ;m xxliom i " V V ' , . . p : s„mvwavvv rl»v,“ said a hvstniulvr, “you might run and thv |,ruspvct fur a svttlvmvnt is not so favurahlc
,,„liiau and arvhirpi-vnpnl ».........f tin, xvliuh, king- and wvigliing uthvr vnnsidvratiniis as xvvll, .ailing thy dispynsahun ,d llu tuliyss ,t turn to i stm, all ; •'•>-•»« „ • } as was rveviitlv dvvmvd likvlv.
Jlnm thv uthvr sew being subjected tu it its sull'ra- | up, ns >t xvvrv, tmm thv grave, thv said rvnuxvnvd thing-, hvsvvvlung Him who lms hvgun thv good ■ against ngn, .

Ce--< 11 -
• li<l tn lust1

DÔ. Nccc—it y i- the mothuv of invention.
})(>. Poyiiings’ Laws.

1)7. I am at the hva,l of twenty-five, nml with
out me Paris is caj>ture<l.—The letter

1)k. Vancouve; l.-laml; in the Pacific Ocean, 
sejiarutcl from Briii-h Columbin hy Gulf of (ieov- 

Jt i--ni«l that lew orator-know when to-it «town, gia ami (Juveii Charlotte's Smiml; ,li-cover,*«i by 
Some «if them won’t take a bint except when il Vancouver, a Dutch, Navigator, in 17U2, ami in h-As 
comes in the ,-haiie of an egg that has seen its be.-t , hy Act of liujiuii.il 1 .irliunivnt ma«l«-a British

I Colony.
Hong-Kong 

vast of ( ’anion.
pai-t indemnity for thv exjiense- of the xvar in 
I *-41-2.

Lalnuin; northwest of Borneo. It became a Briti-h 
Colony in IMti, under Sir .lames Brook

Svcychelh-s, di-cowre«l by the Ftt-nvli in 174:$, 
.are sût) miles directly north of Mauritius east of 
Africa; annexed to Great Biitain in lsj»j.

Thv capital of each uf those four jtlaces i- l ic-

pHiilteivr:—“Tru—,-d

«lax on Chinese coast 7*» miles smith- 
It wa-veiled to Great Britain a-He xvastxvitted of his baldness and retorted quite 

sharjdy,“xvell, there are two things you 
in this' world, a red headed negro or a bald headed 
foul.

in all other
never saw

Why i< a thief your only true philosopher? Be
lie regard- everything from an abstract J»«»ii.t 

,d" view, isojqiosed to all notion- ot protection, and 
is 'open to conviction.

“ Well.*’-aid an impudent fclloxv to Talleyrand, 
ns he came out of the. council chamber «me day. 
“ xvhat Ini- ]>as-ed in council to-day ?” 
hours,” lTj licd the Prince gravely.

The native-of Lord Howe’s Island,in the- South

“Four M
Ul). ( I-(- 1 ". l-|-/-= v/:$, and 1 —f-z- =

1.1 H» 1 AT, ras -1 lt)i:$7; r i~ the rat <* per unit, hence 
rate jit-r cent. — I I.1U47.

inn. Interest — discount interest on 
discount, .'. the interest on discount = 
22U —- ISO == 40. It 840 intvrv.-t collies from

220
8190 j»riucipal, 8220 interest xvoiild come from------ -

X 1 S0=8!M)0 jirinciji.il.

101. Fruin 1st. eq. (V>{-y'--) = --, from 2nd eq.

Si. Palladiu-, a

Pacific, |«etitioiied for four good .-choolm.isters and 
some iron.,pots. The gentle aborignies very uvi- 
dently ciu;t,‘injilate giving a party

“John,” said a rich (junker to his extravagant 
son. "I am afraid thou art getting a rake ” “Nay 
father,” retuiTi,-,! the youth,-drily, “It is thee that 
has raked, and lam spreading it fur thee.”

“What tunnel is that/’’ asked a Granger in our 
citv who xvas driving round in a sleigh taking in the 
sights, yesterday. “Tunnel? Why that’s no tunnel; 
tlull’s a' livery man smiling.

“What makes dogs mad!” asks an exchange. 
B,,y< It makes a dog a- mad as a wet hen the 
minute he see-a boy with a tin can in one hand 
and a string in the other looking for something to 
tie them to.

The llnuiriiman writes from Boston:—“The old 
people have nil the good eyes. Young men here 
went eve glasses ns voting men in Montana wear 
revolvers, "and voting men in Chicago carry samjih-s 
of cortlxvoml for canes.

4U

x.
bI,

w; - and ’ = — #/*; and ij\

— — substitute these values, and xve get 
h

l+x//i

I, x\ •J'-V'

x/ b

1 j-y/n
vein coii-

h
(’olTect solutions received as follows;

>0, 9(>, 1)7, l)s. “('ora,” DÔ, !)(}, 1)7, 1)9.
1)0, IX), 9)(i, 1)8.

We request nil who sent solutions to the Christ
mas puzzles to it- their solutions uynin before 
the 1st of Match.

-“Arnica,” 
“Kate (>,”

London, Jan. 2J.—The Manchester (iunriHnn's
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!u&rntSîSrrAst'w htrt;»."*...*GREAT CHRISTMAS SALS great success
committee wa* lu ll votunlay, ami report read in i Tin- h'Upcivr, *•» the story g »»•-* niu-iiu-t i •!> 1 of TIT l’-
connection with the *ad occurrence of Christinas 1 with thu (t>tt« vii’s vivw. hut th.Kmpr* - n|i|ie > not vl

IXTM»«"...... ... SUTHERLAND'S CASH SAL E*tin , Mx-wain wii--uln'i', mid fur unliiinvv *-i-vu ■■ uv tmiguv ami i\v.*»ku'im-b mill, lmin i ml ■ h • 1.- ■ t W W W I I i«ih« ■
.■xiTvix-li.. might .Miiiluvl liie diiliiw .«>. Iiv. lv but .lo,m**,i.* b a." It t-true tl.ri .,11 xyl.i.li-. r - .*

...... in ,..... , I..... . .... v 1|,. nm,..mi'll to lutvv l'iilinlv tiw vim».- lny, tin- hmin.-K i.l Aii-lnn nl. i.imv.1 hum*„,.................................. rïï's^tb^SK'iUsh::; ready made clothing.

r ss1.; i : r:1 .t* . a^x::s^,r Dtp
tlcinvnt nf th liiMi i in . 1 1 . . wa~ i.v. m-rlv titled. To prevent n r.cureiw- , ami eut Nolans fourni so geiieMtis a house nml *-'■
Unit bill L to b • fiwiMîil "Il "11"' III"- "111'" lnti-1- ; ■■ ;; 1 j,{ui . ,.sU.,I thaï ,1 ,.,x-.vain ami fair n ti. 1.1 ; tlml mu ...Uu-v l..> ii.u -v.»M«:0,y will.
nn-lial, Bluett ion AH.” Tim Ttmn -ay- thru ' , ,.„x.wni„ .h.mld W ti|>rilitv.l 1...... v oiicm*. tliv gullmil wlul.-v «tail .. i-y. maul • ' " I"
,1, ... L, „„il,in" in triii-iiciillv imiii-"|ier in the mm a. u„|, tlwir .lull-à n* well a.- »j,mining a li-t •;! I»1".'. ■ • h i i-l'Ul nt i.. " t..i- «... u virtii.-. H.-mk •.•••

an l it tumwu f '110,1 • 1 . !• i!t'l.lh,nt suivi*1, lhu report wn> Lnivv. -» hlizalu-tli troin a • htvaV * ( • in*. fust l.lauu it argue*, it wonhl hu n.lvnntngvoii' nmm - «V'\mi ,|v not onlx welcome. I.ut warmth, lint sttvh w make thi* u *
“to prevent tin* reunion of tin <l'"]'1' • I an explosion of natural good ft ling aiut gu>>l laMu ^''/iliis vtVis pimivut?*.' i/m *■; iuimiu

■ i .t, liKiitii'it v of th“in with thu Li- ». cake von oiwTWvriox ! in ni* l not 1h* construed or tortured into political ami xv« vtn . n.t. a\..-1 • •. mH„m ..il;ll*thu nujonh ol ,h m.xuth „ L ,, ionnl tt.avllvlV annual vngtx,' lin-! ,l*,non trati m. an,l thu t*„r ,-f a similar vu- *'> >»< cm. F,-I.......« «.un... nt.   
1, ral ,.l>V ,sition 1>> planting \ u i- 1 tili, XVvvk in Dublin; a d.-vuMtion ! stnn tion *.v miM-oustnuiion, nu-ht i»rvvm! our v
l ..als couhl only in-oiut-* to grant. In tin- m-x jvilhl x\u. tvatln-r- han lirai as «ni all ]*ruviou, o*^. a- | lam) fmm uvur h.-itig --t ,,n l.y ma.i v woman

♦•it wonhl In- umiiiuntlv usuful to almli>h jim ,,f x similar , luirai t«r, an inturviuw with tin- I ilistin* ti"ti. It wonhl 1. mi ol»-t.i- t . < Ivm-ral
‘ litll#.r n,nl almost th- last Irish grievance, were it vhi.-fMvr-taiy at tl.uCas.lv: ami a puhliu muet ingin Cant who has just left 11, a \'v»wy»U nn.l hv-m 
* , . , ... ... , ,(• .t, . ti*nchurs ihtiiii' hits tak-n nlace in tut vtl l»\ u*, as it >\ otthl In* to t T. * I m 111 ■ r«- 1 iiy * —

.«foie lu .1" a, # «un- wtnji. I ,n _wavv » ' i,H..,,-.,- iiii.Ih th. j i. -i.l.- ..y ..I tliv | Iwlli, wti... w willm.l U .i-l. i.■■■.! "V |..w..ni- |
milist iti.i'.iiilHit i- .Tiling. La«lly, U mil ^ j|„Vl.r. Doulillw-. « fvw wwk« livnm, wln-n v.1 fn.ui vwhiig il». I ini |. ii.i;- v,. nr- Inking
ni.m- lli.it ill- -x.iiii|.l- -if tins Intcrmctinl- h-ln-n- |>lu.iii„„Jut Ji.illluv- hm—iuIiI.hI, 111-.jm-iion w'ill V.i-l.tlil- .;tiit- nm.-li • '*• .'1 '‘‘'

\ , i, -mi. ill-, li.it lli.u 111. “imtnrnl nlliniti.|K,,u<-ti«-d in tin- ................ .. I'.iniuimi-. Mr. Mvl- Ih-Ii-v.- tlml *>•" V't-n «' T1' ” :
, ,i,.„,,i|iiniuii,tml us til- ill,II will living l.n-wnnl lii-nniiiinl niulimi. and limn In makv tin- -t.iii-.l v. ni-n-h; n- \\ lu-li Inn M. J—

"* v m-; vi itl't*......... '■ , tli- ni-UV'V will li-nllmvu.1 In dmii fur tw-lv-lininlii# ty v.-un- lt-r—ll sin-wns l..y.,!:y nn.l wnvnily v-
in.mv.d allinili- nf lih-vnlv-n. am with .i.idvimmm ................ .... v-v-iv-l. Il .........Ij In h- v-g.v 11-1 tlml -It- 1ms inn
.minimi, -l.imlhm. X"W. w- an- lint vniu-vn-il tn ^ tllj's ,(| ,|r, \v,. v-iitnr- tusngv-i !.. Ill- vn-livi» : -..ni-»gaiii and "llvu. 
i- iv lh it tin— v.iti-i.l-raiion- lmv.i w-ight with nn,! th-iv I'niv fvi-tnl- that if-tiw— is to In- nttiiin-tl , 

mi,,;.,,.,.., (In tin- «ontvavy, w- think it vx- within tin. lif-liuiv nf th- vry-nt gvn.-vati.m, no d-
i ,. , ,i (i iv-vnm-nt am t-v-ttv lav -liunld mud- ill iiitrnilneing a -Imng- in t..- \ -vv li-v. 1,-au Krtmy, ■ f Emik dt«d ai li>

tmnn.ty innlnl.l- that tlm l-n, m uat at lint ,l|ll,v„i-„. , ,-.id-in,- in  ........lain,a,y lit!:. II- had j,H .
ut-.t -h '--ny-d ju'l ’“”i >lu 1 ' ' " . ‘ In all-..n-'i-n—a ■ntli-i-iit tviallia-tn.w li.-.-ti gtv- -nj,.] -,1 uj.nn hi- s-tli \ - or. ll-an Iv-ntty v.t til
11,1(1,1. Imw-v-v, sv.gg-'t li|;it mini-1 -vs it tln-y - i tutln* kind of agitation which lia, ln--n liith-vt,, -vav- a pi i--t, o\-v lit1 >. ,n-in i havg- <-l imjaivtant 

,, i -ut-vtaiu lh- views attvilmt-d t.i tln-m hv inivn—d in tlii- nmtl-v. It i-a ,-vu-l nun k-ty 1"V '..mi-.ii mul tin- -id, -i Vi, at -t i, n-ml in Iv-i.md.
i l l w,.|| to 1,-wam lest tli-v mav any friend of the t-a-h-vs I.» pv-t-nd otli-v«i--. ,) in Ihiv.>]•■•. II- was lmvn in tli-.-iiy ,,f l.im- 

th- I,ui wom 1 ■ : 'i'],,. -J, ,1-liv-r-d h.v Mr. Mold.m at th- Man-mu .Inmmvv .,£ I7!ti. In 1-iw h- wa- -nt
-i.it mi-.-'d tlat- in .an . n .a. ]>,i . Hnit-e in—ing i- -..n-lu-iv- un I his |n,itit h-- tu Mavn.inth hv I'.i-lmi.i l'Sliangn.--\■ t.-ll-w ..f
lh- uh-vv-il tint the -uvv. -.il statement* "I tli-tr vi,.„ i„g the agitation, tin- m-mh.-v fov Kildam A,vlih‘i-l,..|. M-'llale. lWtw—u IMli imd IMKbown-
i-.it-nt i-itis take tin a....mut whatever of th- view* oi pointed out that -in— !s<i* tin* elaim- ]ntt iovwavd n j .p. ,ii, t. d jaivi.-li pii.-i nf ( Ig-ul—. At I lie eh- >■ .*!

!.. 1, rolmli,. 1,- ml- and their snirittml guide* tm- n-iil-nw* have liven admitted In -verx I'm'1.'' 1 tl„. lnlt-v y.-av In- wa- aiipninled |aivi*li ],vi,-t nf 
"" .. 11,., tin,- of tin* In- tn he p-vf-.-tiy fail, and yet that Itj. to tin- pv—lit a Vi.-av-ti-m-vul. and Master of Vui,I'emm-e

regarding a mmVl-ll) «I it v-i-.-ted moment |.ra, ti. ally ln.tliiny ha* h—iidum- to -ati - , ,|„ ,|, ,-anat,- ,,f killal-■- l'„ I'.-m hi* upp.-nitm-nt
term-lia-.e vlneati.m, A-t, and jet, i a ,j , t fv J,Kv-vy year for tin* la-t l-.n the Km.i-. i„ 1 s|s. i„ -i„t, t-, Han tVSltaugh*
-It.ill a hill. ImW e.iltld the l'"T" '' . , Mitijed lia- been pressed lt|iull tile all, lit ion ni I ’at- ] nessV, lie , ,'lllpleled the liavi.di elmvell n( Kilttl-ll. a
Uiiivev-ity dilli, nlty l.e a * .'o n i [V' liaun tit niidtln* ( lov. vinnent. with tin- result that 1M>hte ,,,-miinent to his zeal and etilerjai-e. I'm a!-
V, Olid vej-ef " I- I".' !'1 . .. 1 ' , „ vi. evevv veav splendid pvoinises were made, not one oi nn.st thill v X, .u- a- pavisli priest ,,f Ennis and I lean
„!t,,g-t!i-v pavt-d with d-hl.u.it.-lx humid wlii.-h lia- h-vtt fulfilled. Valient pleading for-, Killal.n* 1m h-ld tin* m„-t prominent |.ositimi in
ti.oi- regarding tin* whole -n >J<a >. . , ,.mjlts whi, li noho.ly vent nr,*d tn -peak against lia- [ ,j j,ami exer,; **.l wide infill,-me nttlsnle its

The rtintomd lull, as \ . x e ■ . 1 l»s*u met hy downright hnmlmgging on the part | limits. He look an uvhve part in tin- Synod of
"til. would I'l'oude o 1 n ... ' those in lmwiT, and la-t session the tr. kerv Wil' . 'I'lmrle-. He foitmlisl the Convent of tin- Sisters of
-.'ahli-hmeiit ot ain.t i.-i I*"1"' more l,amfa,-d than ever hefme. What occurred j|,ami lived t„ — the C oumtiniiv send out
amiuiiig hoard, wl.iel, would examiiin 1, t tm n > k | May, Mr. M-l.Inn “finding it | ....l.od-of r-iigi„„- to Am.-ri, a, A a-t.alia, rind X-w
prizes and degree- all -laden.- « n • « " ' • l„,p,.l,.,s tu have anvthiny etleeti-d willmut pres-itm Xealatul. ll-an Keimv, he id,- tlii- it -liotild Is-
Sm-li n tin*,1-111,- whenever it lui» heel. I'1" "'1 introdueed to the House of ('viummi* a- l.o-tile a j ,.p ...tilldi-hi d -,-h,-.Is of tin- I'hii-tian I liltii.erlcs, Wines,
and tlii- i- hy uo mean* tin* first »»W rv„,,,..M frame upon tin-, omlu.-t of.hu j |>.
it ha* l,.*en i,mote,1-ha* heel scout,si « the Hh.li „ Tl,iste.(ihh* ........luti.m, out reader-
C„.l,"lie hi.l,»v:. In pa-.ural letter*, lu e iinniuiil- {"'G.iem*ted t„ learn, de, laved dial “in the
, iititiU'- to thu (.owntiuvut, ami in l'11 u\ 1" 1 ' * nniiûou of tin* Hotisu. thu position <»i tin* Jti'li Nn- Sum •«lav-, siiitf at n niffting «if tin- linitvkl < '.til
th*-y liavu niuntiouuil it uiily to <l«-n«mm v i . . " » »* tjnuaj t,rs callud for th<- iinntt-dialu attuntion *»f vatiw .Associations uf N.wty it was iiimiiim«»ttdy 
of thu duularatioiis of tliuir loi«l>ln)i> on l'" l"’1 ti„. ( i.,vi:rnineiit with n vivw to n sixti'fm tovy suit!* - Iwtl to vu*|Uu.«t Viscount .Nt wry t.* allow ltiin-
h .vu l '**uu latuly hrought ijroniinuntix T!',r uiunt «»f thuir ulainis.” Th** (î*»vurninunti»rutundud s,]| to In* ntuninatutl as thu C.ni-.i vatiw candidat u
imhlif in thu muinorinl oi tin- .a* »" ■' , ‘ ^to hu trivutlv in druatl. and asked Mr. Muldon 1" | nt th«- coining gunural ulwtion.
-tivlunts wliivh wu iiitlih'jK'd in out i"U< " ' . luavi-Tmt tin- word “iininudiatu.” Thu hoiioinhlu mt-uting of tin- saniu itssovi itioti a
of la>t month. V>ut, 1" tllu ,“1’. . n',n1a;1', a ’ 1‘ 1uvmi„.v r,.i'usud coini»lmncu, the rusolution was car- lrum \{\, huiUhip thanking tin; Consulvativc uluct**r> j
itr«»nouiiieinunt is contamuil in an amy «* x' » * i <4»- xvitliont a tlivi>ioii, and then the (iovurnmuiil t‘«>rtlielnmorthey haddotn him, and consented to i
liearcd in thu Jn*!i kw or ,1la' ’ i vr|lt on their eoiirsc of masterly inactivity, wholly ]w the C.mserx’ative candidate whenever a general
The hi*h EnUw'ifttMl Lvwl, we nuuil hartllx into in U11li|i^l,1.1„.l| ]lV -In.-tile” vote! Nothing wtt> 1 vluvti*.n may take ]daue. Tin C..n<eivnttv* < of

reader**, profe^ed to he ‘•vontlu* letl '\ a SOI e- lu txveeii M:;v ami the time t-f prorogation in NvNViy will t>e thoroughly united in su^ort *.f Lord
ty of eler-ym-n ttinh-r epis,-o,,al-am-ton. and Vl,„, thing ha, -ince ...... . .lone, N-wij.
on the titie-jiage ot '‘x et ) .ilium k t a !' if the ( ■overuiueiit ai*1 t oiiirontetl with nothing Sergeant Sherlock’s zt-al in the uau-c of the long i
,,f his umitiem e the late illustrions t ar«linal-Arr i- 1|l(i)v vml,aiVa>>ing than the most “hostile” résolu- j muttering National teachers of liulaml ought not
l,*-ho]t of Lublin, and the article to \Mucii \\u v ie tjull< y\v Mvldoii can frame, supported exvn though t„ carry him too far. If the inn>s of *mr i»*oj»le I
was headetl 1 he l mx« r>itx ot Lorn "n* 1!,,.,,. t,,. hv stirvino snuuches from men of the stnitm 1 are lmnest and moral tin- fact L more justly attvi- |
make a long story short, the writer umnta t i* • > Sergeant Sherlock and Mr. Brooks, who. it is imtahle to the intluence> of tlu ir holy religion than
et,ntli’uuied. not only on the grounds *»i le igiou-* in- ,i-ioUs, at* an absolute terror to the House of 1 to the influences of school education or any other
turusts lmt on those ot hterarv culture, n* sw »• 11 (,umi|luUk We repeat that in all conscience it i- cause. When, thanks to * nul English legislation,
l-ejireseutud hy that institution. “ It is cliartereu, tji||(i t(| ]iaVv with a course, of nvtimi , ol,v j,vo].lu were sleeped in t tunimlsoiy ignorance. ,
lie wrote. “ lmt to tea'll, hut to examine am «on « 1 , . , results in such lame and impotent conclude us. j tin-v hore iiuite as go ml a character for honesty ns
degree-. This i> a very knitted nrogramme. an* u,.t w]iat we innv he asked, is ttt he done? In reply ! tlu v do now, hut they wuru imh-htutl for wry little
shows that the government of the «lay had peculiar ^ j;it 1(1 t]lt. action taken la-t session in refurrenue > 0f j* to the love for tlie law. The Duke of Marl- 1
notions about tin- tun« ttoils *>t a unix ei.«i '. 11 ' 1(l thv aiiimiiitment of Catholic chaplains in the borough on a famous occasion more than hinted his ,
,,Vtv ,.t 1 Hamlet ’ xvitli the part «it JJamh left *»ut, There is no use in hiding the truth that, n> ,l,,uht that the Irish were ‘a law-abiding )>eo- 1
is lint a feeble comparison for a universin t ua Nlv; Mvi,i,,n himself has said, nothing is to he gained vlV)” a„d the duk«- was nearer the truth than Su- f| ft ITI1T AT Tff WTHtlTOTI h TIPH
,loe, not t-iieli* He proeee.lstn point mit tlin , lliatt,.r f.oiu tli- «..mutilent “xvitlumt |>r,- g,1,1,1 Slierloek, for it wa- of English law lie s|«.ke. CATHOLIC NEWuPAFfcR|„m,lou degree lit arts eert,tie* nut that the v-i*. t, .. llul mtt-t In* a r-al nml not a , m„l all lie* world know* that tl„* lri*l, eat,lmt al.id- WflIlWlllW HliniMOlUW
will, |,o**e**e* it i* a» edueate, mam Lut merely ^ ^ |, „„.*, Le *o„„*tl,i„g | - .\„li.....
tliat 1„* pu-—*—* a eettain amount ot L,„*k-li amn- pp,. p.uitive incoiivenieiiee to miiiister-,
in eevtam j,til» d . txvlnle on t*u* " liet al||j Ill1t ,'v, H,*. Vavnell ami Mr. Sullivan lmve *1„
liaml, the tlxlord nr tain iiidg,* negn,. ‘uUg 1 tn L>* etl'eetisl tint l.y ,,m* “lu.-til,* re*.iluti,,,i I We r, "rret t,, atnmi’.iiee tin* death of tlii* g.-nlle-
in.iv lie oLtained on ea-i'-i tenu-, *l ' * - '*l “ nI|’| ,,,,,, “vig.irou**" debate, -neb a* Mr. Meidun : mal, wlii-li uceiirre.lon M.m.lay, tin* fiiïr.1 l)e,*,*mber,
graduate lia* enj.,y,*,l "v !'•!"'lia* been in lb- habit of framing and organizing, but j fij'. ,.i-l,tv* first year. Mr.'Sullivan oeen pied a . u, published in the I
,!»• highest minds an,l has had all tl.o, ■ lu, t, y ad- ^ a „*,.,| lr,*,,ne„tly n- tin* rule* ot |,.!1.li„- posili..,, I'm a leng.ltened j„*ri„d in our eitx, And 0,1 d »*ar VV any 1 U ”
vantages to tbe-nm "I xx Im In--mn n '• 1 ' " |>nvlinmeiit wil tiermit until tbeti.iveriime.it ery. wj,i,-li |„* represented fur txv.i-niid-txventy year, in
mental vulture, lie plainly tell* u- that «•»"%» ,.11„m!b”’ Minister* d„ not . are “two row- , p,,,.]!,,,,,,.,,, |,js principles being imlep,•ndent. upnosi-
■ >f harm lurk* in tin* -y-t. n, t,, tnak,* 1 n* *, u nie u <(f Sn* H .lj. rt IV,*1 would *ny, fur what j .mil ]u. wu. Iu.v,!,* known to give a wrung vole
-,-pnrate éditent uni am « um ,nu i ,. . i. . ■ u.-ntlenieii du win. tlmnder away only t< »i um* night Irish ,pi,'-lions. Mr. Siiliixun xxa- al-,, high . _ i ?- incretisinc ill interest week by
lend a- rep-resented by the Lundun tux et.-ity, un- f„ ,, and who never mean to have .lieiilf of be euuntv. max,,, of tl„* eitx . and, a-an Anrl.lS ‘^Unmns nrn VrirnfMl of
d,-i,able for this country, and "bjeetionahle y„r )y „ ..mlmnn-ing l.uti,-. Hut i ive emnlover, he d'i-plav.-.l ,„,*rgy and tl„„- week. Its COUtn ns are brimful Of
though ill a less degree thill united -duration it- ,.xp,,vii.„ee of reeent years and espeeinlly nt la-t , j, w Vapacitv, in eunjunetmii xvitli hi* ; SOU N D CATHOLIC reading, while j
-,*lf.” finally, he says that though there t* a .harm _.;l ^ ifjt anything whatever, that 1 ,„.,?,b.., tb.* bit.* Illehaid Sullivan. E*,p. M.l'.. xvhieh its EDITORIALS are of the highest
fur some, in the miparttafity ul which tm* lauiu,, n ,ho((.p.p,. p, ,,„„nges do -are fur th ■ netmii of men ! .,,1, ilmt ,-d mate riallv ntlie.j.romnti,.m of. tin-trade 1 order. Being untrammelled by any,
University make* prut,—mm y,*t to eon-uiei i wlln s„ f, lr' being willing to promise for l«-r- , „*ritv nf the ■ itv Klll.ainij Jui'ninl. political parly, it is enabled to give

i .....................-..............- •*. ,** s?urSSU0SSaouc

!)' î“;;;*:,.‘utir-ÆS'C - n f* ' “ îÆïdÎTritï.-m rlnKi.-iai-S.S'SE.i'*:”; !the llutùbies't SU the'ituid ; of high and honorable | b. ;.k ^ o"nfî^ùorx’"^nnù hjve l-ijivK u,„ „H, t, d bin, fmm all in-el,-, tun,
principle* t„ pe,rotate -very stratum of *m*n*ty : . "k” w„„l, nbstruetinn i* tin* wea,-u„ l«'"-r. and t.m* -n-M , Ian- U-lon- tin* great
Imd we do mil want any nmelnue tm* the rapid until- , i„. u<v(| |,v the ehninpions ,,f the,.**.,*h- "raton- again h aul in ml, pulpit-,
u facture "f gvail nates, or the sju-ctly spruatl *»t ^ tllv u-hj,.vi aimc«l at issue,-,—. 1< Mr. Mt-Muti
sueiali-m.” Wise and noble words, 1,y 'vhteh, xxe • |n wjvM it; We eon,mend tlii- .jm-stion
fuel confident, the bishops will ever faithfully abide. } {, uarm-t consideration nf the teachers them- , ... .

lint if tie* opinions of tile heirareby are clearly 1 , ‘ , |lavt.,,,, Station in adding that Mr. 1 A woman named Anne Kelly, who shared in the ! jn order to keep up the rapid increase
and unequivocally hostile to the eonteuipuble make- | 'V , w,.r wni bis measure at once of his : fortunes of tin* l’eninsitlm* "aterlo,, war- died on I of our circulation and extend the use- ;
shift of ail examining board, not 1-s so. «**uredly. • , . , u ,.au.v a„d his eapaeity to champion it. unary «th. Ann- l\elly_wn- b-rn at ..mgliv, f , egs o(* tlm RECORD, we present to
r: ; .... ..............  , ï::^7ùVl:,»Z 1 each subscriber immediately on pay-

,u- . ’ ’ I*.,1 tile dilfu-ion of lift—intellectual, j Qvr.t'.x victoria on.tv.cTH to ax mi'muai, x imi nt. i ,linl.li,.,p ., private of tin* Irith Lanevi-. mimed \\ ill- 1 ment of the full subi Cl tpliotl (tw

!5rlzl:;llr:rSti*s"Ti::XX' ■;«*...-niXt:It
t -liege- the edueationnl .-.lires of lrt-1, lull “ i ,-t^-nue’-lè o, îi,........ ineebv otder morning of Waterloo Mr-, foehratu* lH*,o„gl,l the ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO,

......t, *
large university privilege-* After loving so long* »;""'eb,^, ve’that next We,lue-,lav it.ad H-kind oll'er. A- the bugle -o.mded the charge 
and at such vast to their worldly interest-, struggled , » •* ^ „f p,,. impulial suite'from j * oehrauc sprang into In* saddle but xia, ,
for equality in ,•durational matter-, they certainly * ’ 1 1 ^ 1 , 1 , h.flvl„i|v pa—d Vim-1- j sealed than a etunum hall earned oil lo- bead. Hu

........ ...... .'“.œss&ta "
anse. AaL..... | îujg -oj!nm,-i,. England , lie Empre-s received neither [ ”•• i„!,l j'.L died. r pure cardboard, making a picture, wiiOUSA LF. AN 1) libïAll. IHIAI.Eli

THV WRECK ,x CORK „ A nuon. ! that uPteutiouiTtarm the ( ^i^^'^Underf The appointment of Si,-ill.* „nderm„„i,*i,,nl Vrivi- 8x10.
There i- no doubt remaining now lmt the ,;v.*xr of , I'"' *:anie,l a wax’ : leges AH lia-tlii- year.b v,duped one or two not.- sVItSt'imtL. XT ON*'K AND < • IV1 \ I'll ' j Lr.i,'fries, t'rovisimi*, (.lass,van*. < rockery, Ift,

the ill-fated brig 1’miemi H<ml perished with Hu' . nn „„fnv,',ral,le intpmsio'n ! worthy features. In Waterford the three p-r-mis ,.y i H-ltoNT KTHKl.T. sTUATllltoV.
breaking up ot the vessel ou I ae-day week, a- on * . "11 ' ’ n< ,.nH„, j,,.,.  .......... . the whose names were submitted to tin* lead Lent,'liant ------------------ i N-xt lo Federal Hank.
Yi-i: ,o,i„.-r: tin- m-.rmng there wa-m, are,,,,, o ... -* ; • S......illg I„d„„d instead next time dl refused to net the cm,axqtte,,™ of winch W AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
„f the erexv. A portion of tin* x. -sel ,,*m,m s on -»„ * i »*ith-veate,* pleasure and alnvrity. that the , 'orp.,ration lav had I....... . a Ir.-I, non.; ™ ™ l-k.v
the rock-. The mn-t-and spars, together xuth the a-* 1 . *;,*. ,, .xv.-v,*,. ln-aV-l ,-f the | repar.i- thin, while in  ....... ling tin* -1....... . Im 1 l,,-d„ . Z% I | IO D A | W
upper work-of,lu* vessel, have been washed away h’„„ 1,,for bv the advice of!,.mu , la* lor, l lieu, et....... ha- tor tin; Inst time, broken V/I«W D
and are strewn around the -mud m the M< nitty. -.p,- i- -aid to lmve charged Prince through the custom ot accepting thy hr-t et d,e ,
The 1,„at belonging to lier xva- also xxa-u *d ndiore, T. , „o„-i„, and tl.ree imiue* -nbn.uted by the mmm-.pal IhuIv. n* I
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iilihiu was uxiurtvl nt ( W*lta\'uii xu.li u-mt t.t. In " .‘ I • • » t,uW t]h.v w,,ul,l llvlik.-lv t«. *-ln»w lu-li.w, wit*, was "in,' tmiu sm.f .Ivt-metl ]»aitn»ur

ilarkne»* she nti-,»ok ("lllwxvn i their r,**p*H for a Vallmlie sovereign by giving her enough to be deprived of tin* ...... .. -d the *
the impression *be xxa* lnnam,, * ! a very enthusiastic weleume, which might he used peace.
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NEWBOOK NOTICE. notice.

read this. Y0VN6 LADIES ACADEMY
r that 

rueled with

ftA11 purl I,.» iv.iulrlmr
I llUITli un.I Si Inn,I
niriiiiim. nr |n ulna-
sin mi 1.1 Mini ii,r ||. 
:i' Inil.'.l HUM,. |,| 

mill S,,||„„1
mrnluliing
rating.

The Guide

The Life nf Our 1, >:\1 mul Suvimu- Jcmih 
Christ mill ol'his Blessed Mullivr truiislnted 
nnd iiduptud li-om the original of itov .1.0. 
IliiHingur, liy Rev Rieliaid B,-011111111 A. M. 
New \ tii'k, < 'im-iiiiiut i ami St. I, mis; Hi: \ /11, );K 
Bltus.

We have "cceived the first number of 
this bountiful -erial, together with a splendid 
steel engraving of the Resurrection, which is 
given as a premium to each subscriber. The 
win1; will he completed in .'IS parts at 25 cents 
each. As to the merits if tho work, wc cannot 
do better justice than by ipiotingfrom the letter 
of approbation given " to it by his Lordship 
Bishop Walsh, who says: "Judging of it bv 
what I have read, I am confident that this 

, w u-k will not fail I > edify and instruct its 
lenders and to inspire then with the love ot 
Christ and of Ills Blessed Mother. ! believe 
that it is eminently suited to tho age and 
country in which we live. Modern Sock-tv 
is sick tinln death, and there is no other name 
under heaven that can

It Is ti fact kim 
dill fell goeWILSON & CRÜICKSHANK
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WILSON & CRÜICKSHANK,
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Ills Limlshln, JIT. HRV. DU. WA1.SH Itislw ..
iL-r-

X'it except I lie luily 
l ami- el Je>us; tlierc is no other name to reme
dy its deadly disease than by eating of the 
tree of life, ‘whose leaves are for the healing 
ot the nations. Your work will also promote 
the knowledge of the ever Blessed Virgin 
and ot the place she holds in the economy ot 
man's salvation; and tor this reason, ton,'it is 
must commendable. The doctrine ol the 
Church in regard to the Blessed Virgin is the 
shield ot I he fundamental doctrine of 
incarnation ol < 'lirist and of the whole scheme 
i t mails redemption. We hope tlie work 
’ 'd i ceci1, e a.- liberal a l<ut r ,imgc as it realiv 
do-orves.

save
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3 TOTHEREADERS OFTHE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London's Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that tho name of 

Establishment lias become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
M illinery, 
and House Furnishings. Gall 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL Sc CO.
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

w
BZE2srZLxTZH3T BROTHERS

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,
LONDON-, 03STT.

CATUOUC I .VfEi.I.Il i KX( 'K. IIn ■ 
Kell o<J

—Jtw. Kill Ik*I* Alplionsiis I’l lIvtiiM1, S. ,[.. 
alt.lt'hi-l In St. l-’l-lini-is Xltvivl-'s College, W. 
l-'iftccntli St.. Xvw York, died middcnlv on’ the 
-!l|‘i nil., while marrying u couple. 11. /. f>. 

—The death is aniinoimccd by cable of Jlis
Eminence t'aiulinal Anloiiui-i-i, Bishop of An
cona. which occiin-d on tbi-5Htb nil. lie wa< 
to n at Siibiaco, S,.pt. JTth. ITUS. His elevation 
/’ '/^l* '"cdinalate was dale,l March 15, ]S5S.

T_„ C3-. JOLLIPFE, NOW’S YOUR CHANCE

CHIEAIP

[HueecNKor to Stevens, Turner A- Hums] our
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER. ------FOIt------

D-nlerln Iron and Lend l-l|nj ,o„l l-'Ulliigs. 
H|'l-,-litl illtl'lllIon given lo lienllllg building» will. CLOTHIETQ-

Mantles, Carpets
STEAM AND HOT WATER. ------AT THE------

PEOPLE’S CLOTHINGn,,loved* ......... .. ...... I,,..,le»

Dc-Viuis :"  ......... k'vliig llieU-oi-.iev. '

I WILL NOT lie ANY ill T
W0I1K IN EVERY RESPECT,
Uiti-Iillv .-III work entrusted lo me 
being dene in a projN-i- nnmner.

l~ G. JOLLIFFE,
•‘hii IIICIIMOND KTHEET. 3

(.melon, Jan. 1ST».

house,

400 TALBOT STREET, LONDONn,n "o 

• reinein- ONT.— ihe (iovenimenl of Madrid. Spain, lias 
authorized the (.'apilnlnr Vi-ar ( Admiiiistra- 
toc) of llie diocese of Barcelona lo introdiv o 
tlie Brothers of the Christian Doctrine 
In . diocese. 'I’lc- Brothers

........!««, Hi! nndexnmine
1,1 ,m,ko If,r Hprlug Impnrtn-

I-’l IIST-CLASS

-__________JAMES LENOX.
COMPRESSED TABLETS GEO. BURNS

into .’ill I COI)WN 
rely upon you nmy.. at liberty to

liw accord mg to the mi vs oithvir institute. 
an-1 to devote themselves to the insti-netion 
ol youth, on eondition that no tuition fee he 
JV,(Hired from the (loveinment, tin- Brothel-- 
being left dependent on their 
resources and industry,

—A short time ago if was proposed in the 
Hungarian Congress that all the Jews 
Europe should return to Palestine. The propos
al met with a deserved and derisive rebuke. 
There is now, however, 
to have a settlement ol (ierman Catholies 
tablisln-d in tlie Holy Land. The ehief

are

EDY BROS.,
—OF—

PH0TÛ6RAPHEESIs OFFKUIMJ

SELLING OFF.privateown CHLORATE OF POTASH 1,000 OVER GOATS 5Complete stock of I Arc tho most efficacious remedy known for nil uffvc- Vl n ,
tlont* onhe throat, from liotirsem-»» n, dlj,litli,-rlu. ' extremely l„w price». Also, j ARTISTS IIXT

JSSSSXr" “ ......".. . 250 BOVS’ ULSTER COATS, CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, Ott.

HARKNESS

MILLINERY,
Trimmed and nut rimmed,

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS,

of

a movement on lout -Ml Dl'XDAS STItKKT.

Defy competition In tlivir j,v„f,..si„„, n,„| , 
parcl to tin the finest work in all it, branch,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CIIILDIil-X

IN' ALL NEW (OIIOVlttiK.
and a large assortment oi*pm- (

::iSJÆ LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C,
ol land near l-.mmims. It is said that there is _______ " j

millions of eolonists. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

are pro

& CO. READ PRICE LIST :

London, January, HT!». of Ago. *____1______à_____r.______ *

■ ■•**■*• w -''-•••• mnm, crn v onne
' v'"' '• Age. 18 W II_IS M ,7 H Tv OS.,
‘’nv"'.............?l7'- -<s«i.553k 5X30;''#.V7.t,«0.-4ia.su. | 280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON ONT

Ixmdon <tct.,2Ti. 187S. 9

Mr. < ill aril, the famous Indian 
hues that on one occasion the Bert hold Indian -, 
who had suffered from a drought, went to 
Father De Sinet and entreated him to »,
Mn»s for rain. The l-’atlu-r promised to do so i
if they would eease I ram-king in liquor, and m 1)rv.)vs
devote then- hearts the whole of one day D, Cn.i»- n„t» „„,i Bu,mi.t»niw:„»',mi!fm,b

HietrpoRt Spirit. 1 ho premise wasgiwn: tin- l-ky.
Muss wuk .said. ;;ml huluiv night it cmimti'nc<‘il

to rain, and continued ruining for tour days. THE POPULAR GROCERY
Alter that, tip to the time of his death, Father !
J>v Smvt's word was law witlilhe tribe.

—THE—scout, rc
Kid I’l’KII AND TIDY BATTKIIXS. HOLMAN LIVER PAD!

ay a MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,
NEW FALLITS TREATMEMT 

ENDORSED
—liV-

THOUSANDS.
X AT F HE’S OWN LAW.

ONTARIO
GLASS WORKS. DRY GOODS.

£2

i
Ù-7- -4

m STAINED
i

I» «-here every i>i-r»i,n cun get gooilxof the '
2*1» Poison Vsvd, ÜTAIXKD (il.ASS

O l-ilblic uml l-rivuti- tluibll 
styhj. and at prices low vnoug

Foli CI I run IKS. a CHOICE AM) CO.III'LETI: STO( k
(>1*EXEl) til T

—Pkooiikss ok tuk Faith in Knoi.ant, 
BeoTi.AM,.—'The advance of Christianity in 
Iheso countries during the past year is eleai lv
ia licated by ..........Caliiolic Ditve’lorv■"for ISt'.'i.
jtid published l,y Messrs. Barns A ( fates, 
-London.

' iCHEAPEST AND BEST J 1STA X I ' HONEST!

HI-’FK< Ti\ K ! !

IIA l!M LESS ! ! !

I % ! |
}■ :

STAINED GLASS WORKS, J- J. GIBBONS.
W. T. ERITH, M. D. NO. C>~ Dl’XDAS .STREET

-A-OEINT. ' ’
404 rtxGUTvroixnD st.

ngs furnished in tii,. 
h to bring it withini thu i

quality in the city.

. ....... ... .. .... . . . . . . . . .. . . .... : GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
which a year ago was I,si c is now 1 .Do;;, an 
addition ol twenty-nine. The number of 
churches and ehapi-is in England, which

Wholesale and Retail.

•JOHN SCANDRETT, CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,1 '7 Kent st root,
L< >NIM IN, i >XT.

a year
ago was 1.01)5. is. now 1.122. showing an ad 
dition of

:
OFFICE,

Uirui-lly «ppiisiu- Klrong-s H..ti-I, 17:, I,mulu»-sl.twenty-seven. Scotianil has. 
fatlmlic llierareliy, numbering six 

I’relati-S. The nainlier of iii-r priests a \ car 
ago was 202! it is now 272. tin addition often.
A year ago t’li-re wen- 2nd churches, chapels
ami stations in Scotland; there are now 201,- WHOLESALE &, RETAIL
lu, increase of eleven. I ’ 1

—AT—

once IMS* DVMIAS STREET.“THE HARP,”moiv. ti
PAINTS.MUSIC, A call is respectfully solicited. l-ky

AN IRISH CATHOLIC MONTHLY 

M At; A ZINK.

OILS,

VA RN.'Slf.

CLUBS.CLASS,
_ — lin-day ap|iointcd by tin- Holy Father lo 

giw aiidieneo to the represenhilives of the 
Oatliolii- I'ri- s from all parts of the globe is 
tin- 2()t!i of I'Vhriiary, the lirst nnnivcrsarv of 
Ins elec! ion. tin t his elect ion ncarlv all the 
( at noli,- journals and pi-i-iodicais (hronglioul 
tin- world will In- represented. Mgr. Trip,.pi, 
tin- editor oi // Pii/nito, has staled that he 
would publish a list of Ihejoiirnalsaiul period 
■cals IV|,resell led. adding liait tin- direelors of 
niivli joui-nids and (ii-riodicnls should inlbrm 
liim -.vlui are tin-

TERMS: <>NF. I>(HJ.AIt a year in advance. TO ANYONE SENDING t'S FIVEBRCSIIKS.C. J. WHITNEY &, CO.’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

NAMES,

WITH MONEY Foil SAME, WE WILL
GILLIES Sc CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

—ant,-
PAPER ITsAsTsTO-IlNra-S

—AT—
43,1 Tî-TOTTIVLOIxTIZ) street.

SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A
-2d Dl'XDAS STREET. LONDON. ONT.

MECHANICS’ ISSTITl'TE BVILIIINR,

i NOTH KU t'AIl-l.t ).XI) OF THOSE HI] U'TII't'I, 
IX law >1 > lc I’M. V organs Just received. These instru
ments, tor heaut.v of design and tinish, .,mmtit v and 
\ oluine o| tone, and last, Ihougli not least, t lie exceed-

< icn-wal Agents for the United Status, The American I 
News Company, New York. R. LEWIS & CO.

ïî.- PATTON,

IMPORTER OF &, DEALER

CABINET PHOTOGRAPH
NOTICE. OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.

To anyone sending us the names of FIVE subscri
bers, with cash tor same, we will mail a handsomely ] 

I bound copy of t he Third Volume NOTICE,mpivsontntivvs chosen by 
them for the Pontifical audience. The 

articles anti letters received hv hint 
admirable testimony ol the .veneration and 

h»vc cherished by Catholic journalists for tlie 
Holy See.

Italie! I. Da vis A Co.'s Pianos have no superior. < 'all 
and test them.

Also 011 hand a full stock of Mel 'amnion and Whit
ney w t'o.'s Pianos, which we 
duly comp'd it ion. Remember, 
meut* direct from the manufavt

men ins are -in-ROYAL STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

—01'--
CANADA.

PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.an
GAS FURNISHING GOODSare ottering id prices t 

we import our ins
hat

R. M’KENZIE,blindas street, London, Out.
( A few doors east of Mechanics' Institute).....Italian Pihksts IÎKWAimi;n t’oit Scik.nti-

fh I.Aima.—A numi»erol'pi'icsts in Italy ha 
received rewar<ls or jireminnis at the" Paris 
M.vposjtion. Thet'ollowiiu*'are amongst those 
rewarded: The Abbe Xanutti. Director of t he 
C«las> Miisemn oi' Mnrann, near Venice, a silver 
tm-1 a I tor a collection ot the best classical t vi 
A bln- Kraneisco Paatli lhamo, honorable 
tion for In's writing instrument for the blind; 
the A lil ey oj Monte ( '.•i.-sino. a gold medal ft 
flé'i r jdihlicat jon. the liibh'ofherti ( 'assinntsis, 
etc.: tin1 Mevhtai ists lb meniuns, of X’eniee. 
L'lxid- medal for works published by them; 
the Ah!>ey of Monte Cassino a hi'onxe medal 
for artistic paleographic worK>; IA ta di Ibimo 
to a new style oi' hammetet : ami Pather Kni- 
In'iaeo. of the Dominican Convidil ol the 
M iidd'\ a. Pome, honorable mention for 
gwlator. pendulum, etc., etc. The latter has 
a great ieputation for his admirable invention 
ol water-clocks, one of which adorns the («ar
ticles i ij t he Pi licit*.

ICANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. FAlVCHL.ltT GROCER,
Ve Dealers supplied at lowest wholesale prices. 

Violins, 
and Mlisten 
Kollos, and M usa

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Established 20 Years, ' 1

<)FFK'!■: : !:$."> Klehmond street, London, Out. ritopHIKToit OF 
Mkiiarc’s P.viant Hai.a-C’i,osiN(;

* «nilmi s. Flutes, Accordéons, Coneeriliias 
I Instruments of all kinds. Stools, Spreads, 

•at < foods of every deserlpt ion. Wat an Tap
RICK MON D-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL."T"he above ( 'ompauy 

* fax orahle terms of i
Six per cent, interest allowed on all Savings P.atnc A«*;nt for Power’s Patent Taps; Retort (his siovev I Mr. MeKen/le begs to announce that ho 1ms 

osiis *• at cull.” For large sums and lor a fixed period fT? * -loh. \ entelator Caps; Vomhination Ileatiie’ 11,,,’ P()]ntcd Sole Agent tor the celebrated “ siei 
nil terms will be made j NX atvv Heating, Are. ’ 1 “Altar Wine, shipped directly from ‘'.Messina” in

. _ — j ‘‘ Sicily,” by the well-known firm of Inglmm A Whit-
LON DON CARRIAGE FACTORY, - \"u"w""l"

T- CAMPBELL, TROP. | ^ïïlc'ulmvl! amoï,"
■n fourni to he of the 

eertitteates ii

make advance-i on real estate on J 
•e payment. -LATEST Ml’SIC AND Ml SIC BOOKS. !

: i>oen ap- 
i 1 in ii ” orSpecial inducements FOR CASH. I'ep 

I i hejc:
( . .). IIII1TXEY A CO.

E. A. KITZHEIIAl.il. Esq.. Vi-vslih-nl.
IV. II. EEIKUSON, Esq., Vice-Vvesiihnl.

1 JAMES A KIM LE, Dispi-i-tm-.

M ACM I LEAN .V TAYI.OII, Siilieltors.

P. H. ATTWOOD,
M.\N A( < HR.

h. of 
support 
•lentille 

greatest purity, and 
i t lie Agent’s pi*sm-.s-

THE
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CANADA.

Ot I
tests,

; amply continued by 
I sion.

Mr McKenzie would further invite the attention of 
j *l*-s numerous friends and tlie public generally lo his

LARGE AND “'‘-"'.L ASSORTED STOCK
fgeneral

i All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Ruggies, sleighs 
j ' uttei's manutactured, whole and retail. '

A I-Ii WORK \VA lilt ANTED.

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

London, December 21st, IWs.

TYTLElt & ROSE,The annual gel 
apany will he 
hiliigs, Londi 
o’clock p.in.,

< 'oiupany will he
in tlv place uf ihose iv:irtng, hut who are 
re-el.’ci ion.

leva! meeti 
laid

lug of t he meinhers of t his 
at the oltlees, ,WiiiMin> I tank

Vedncsduy, ltltli Fehruar.x’, 1>7d. 
i a statement of the ad'air.s of tlie 
lifted and t Itrre dlveelor.-. elected 

eligible lor

GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C1 oil 
I'.nil 
a i 2

>11,
wl Ibiuhraeing tlie Choi .est llrands and lines usually to lie

ir«8 Ixx-ii In biietiM.*. over Si Venn., «ml ho i-en ! "m"d 1,1 “
D'.'vijn .-,1 Ly I'mi-i,,,.',,' it,i.l 1 I Fiiiis 17S „ MUST CLASS A NI) DM) HST Alll.ls 111:1, imvsK.

■ YL .7|"\i .7,1.7|' ' ' : " i ' ,1 1 "'l’1;"".- Ills.. Tin- l>l-li-<-8 or wl.l.-H will 111- r.minl II» l.i l W II» it is Vus-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ; ...
OFF1VK—Oddfellows’ Hall, Dmuliis street.2 : [ 1* A( lO.lîA : lx IX(i S T., Wvst ot Market.

AUCTIONEERSa i v-

- ANi
D. C. MACDONALD.

See.-Manager.
17-tdLondon, Jan 21, ls:t>. R. MCKENZIE. Hiwoi-.&c.
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